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You cannot Possibly have a
betteop Coooa than

Epps'
Coeoa

This excellent Cocoa main-
tains the. system in pobust
heaith, andi enables It to resist,

winter's extreme cold,

ps 
oeoa
u will find it the
r Oocoa you want.

FT IS NATURE~S

St. D)enisHotei
*ro>"aâa andi aeIvatth atm".

NIEW YORK
Egurep.ant Plan - Conv.ngeut LOOtion

WILLIAM TAYLORt & SOIN
The Conrenient Loction, Tratefui Appoinimeut, nes.onabi. Charr a s oreu Attendante. and Cuisi.e ofExcetioal atceule- are Characteis*i of thus Rotel,and have secured and Retaimed for it a patronage or thi.
Highest Order.
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Pur
of Pears' is

)US, and no i
-s the skin, e

.and Pears'
yr; freedom from everything adulterant
kali-That is how Pears' refreshes and
g it to be healthy and pure, - creating
-e the snow, is matchless in purity.

PZA ES' 02'0 OF ROS£ IS THe BEST.
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YOUeR EXECUTOR
The Executor of your Estate should be com-
petent, experienced and thoroughly reliable.
This Company, with its wide experience, large
Capital and Reserve and reliable manage-
ment, is in a position to seule the affairs of
your Estate economically and with the utmost
fidelity to the instructions contained in your
will.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY
22 King &ret Ecvt, Toronto

THM'GRIEAT DIGESTIVIE

AI SAUC
ent witIh 'OFISH, FLEU OR FOWL"
lurers--URAND & 00.p Ltd.9 Mayfalr, London, E.,g.
mla-J. M. SRUR.I 2M Cariaw Buildings, Wellngton Street West TORONT 0

Zt Ireparatton£3»

'HAM'S À&A
it et"jj RWvu &"d

Pr.v.u, au
ROUGMN ESS,

REDNESS,
IRRITATIONI
ONAPS, Et.

INVALUASI.u
fcw PvOsvwlng

THIE SKIN
ASD OOMPIdX1O.

and NARD WATES.
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March -Contents
HnLI discussion of the Customs Tari!! which was intended for the

February C,ýNADLîîN MÂGmzN1n has been held over for the MardiT number. Among the Articles wîll be a mnost interesting one entitled
êE5 "Canada's Trade PolIcy by John A. H-obson, the noted

Eniglsh Econonxist, who recently visited Canada and who lias beeu
writing a series of let ters for the Daily Chronicle. In this article, Mr. Hobson
speaks very plainly of our abandonmIent of Free Trade. The opposite point
of view wîlU be presented by Mr. W. K. McNaught, past president of the

Canadîan Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, in an exhaustive article en-
titled "Protection and Can-
adian Prosperity." Ç "A
Canadian View of Eurepean
Mffairs, " by William H. Ingraro,

editor of The Amerîcan Regisf*r,
Paris, sh.ould prove interesting. Mr.
Ingramn is a graduate of the Uni-
versîty of Toronto and lias been in
journalistie work in London and
Paris for some years. This will be
illustrated. with portraits of sonie
European celebrities. Ç "The
Search for the Great North-
erm Diver," by Bonnycastie
Dale, will please the studeuts of
Nature. The Loon is a bird well
known to every nature-lover, and
no one knows its habits hetter than
the author of this article. The

MR. . K.McNAGHTphotograplis made hy him to illus-
ME. W K..M~NAG1ITtrate it are very valuable and

decidedly rare. Ç There will be sveral Canadian Short Stories, among
which will be one by Marjorie Pivkthall, a young writer of considerable
promnise. q "Remniniscences of a Loyaiist" which will run tirougli
five issues, will in March reacli its third and most interesting instalment.
q Ibere wiUl be other features of equal interest. The April numnber will be
a special Easter issue.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

0O &NY ADDRESS IN GREAT BRITAIN, TRELAND AND MOST 0F THE COLONIES THE
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 15 TWO DOLLAJRS AND FIFTY CENTS A YEAR POSTPAID
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WESTERN CANADA

PRODUCES THE MOST REMARKABLE YIELDS
0F

GRAIN, ROOTS AND
3 VEGETABLES:7

Write for information about free
grants of land for setti ers, to

THEISUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMIGRATION
OTTAWA - .CANADA

OR TO THE

CANADIAN COMMISSIONER 0F, IMMIGRATION
11-12 CHARING CROSS -LONDON, W.C., ENGLAND
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MAGIC LANTERNS
BIOSQEOPES.

IIUGIIES MARVELLOUS PAMPlIENGOSMU'08 OiUsk$.t LaBI.. aixtam. Uisy 4,000 aM.13 ode tji .v
Gives brilliant 12 ft. picturea. Further reduoed to £3 Ss. Rand.
_rn, Oiunial. Lantern* £6 11« Grand Triple, supplied ta

THIE

CANADIAN GAZETTI
A Weekly Journal of Information and Commei

upon Matters of Use and Interest to thos
concerned in Canada, Canadian Lui-

gration and Canadian Investoiente

Ecdit.d b3y THOMAS SltINNE:
Compiler amd Editor of "The Stock Exehange
Year-Book," "The Directory of DfrectorM, &o.

1EEYT1IURSDAY , PRICE T

EDITOIM AN> &DVBRTII

1 ROYAL EXCHIANGE BUI

'tie mflbO, Post trec, 74.I
THE QRMT LASTERN KousZ FOR OpIlOCAL ISUBSCRIPTIONS-For Caaand the

LAWYKR& ANID OLUDS tinent, the charge, ineluding postage, is 4,.
o~ . H4UCHES & G0., Sp.oiauiuteo Copy, 49- 6d. for Tbree Montba, qs. for

»WBaZ muou, . I Months, andl i8s. for Twelve Montbs.
moaUK5 au., ZwIttGBANndlIoI, N,1 blIgulld.

These two splendid monthiies are of the highest standard of
juveilile meagazine literature. They appeal chiefly to the young
people of school age. The best wrlters of boys' and girls'
atonies contribute to their pages and every issue is beautifully
illustrate. They are full of good stories of school and home-
life, adycoiture, travel, bouides containing articles of a useful
character-the kind in which boys and girls delight. Stub-
scribe now. New volume begins in November.
Price for eaoh, ton ceont. per copy, $1.20 per .yar.

Uladrit-rk
CANADIAN
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EMERY Cwiii
Glus i'ape, Flint Pape

DOO OLPU TRai UALITY
in serges, tweeds and made-to.vmlare ClOthing for Lutte..
Gentlemen and OMidren. Bolid, reliable goode wfth
werîng quejittm. Qur speeWaty t.

whlch we f uriih in mszu' weighta;, and the. colore are
bIue,blaok, purpi., brown,jzrey, gree. rmo.oom~

"'WO NTAPRLWI LWAKP.L* TWICZE03
3+ In*.., $1.20 and4 $1.45 par ya&rd.

Aiso New Sprhng Tweeds, Dreas fabrloe,
DeWakuo, Cot.,, flunudus, Wlace *ddamosi

eveytinag matie for wearing apparel.

W. make to meamure from ény of thes. materfAiu.
Ladites' Costumez. from 66.40; Skirt. frotn $2.5; Girl*
Dressez from 0220; Men. Buits (rom 0&90; Overcoate from
05&70; Troumera from $2.65; Boys' Suits from 02.

W* want peser trade, so write us for liample,
New PatteraI4s, SSWm auremeut Forme

and Prie Uste, peu fre.

EQIERTON SURNETT, LiMiteU
R. W. Warehlouse, Wellington. Someset, Engl.and.

TO MOTHMERS
CHILDREN TEETHING HAVE ALL
THEIR TROUBLES RELIEVED BY

TAKING THE CELEBRATEID

DOCTOR" STFDMAN'Ys
TEETIIINIi POlDERS

ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM MORPHIA
OR OPIUM, HENCE

SAFEBT AN4D BEST
OF ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES

125 NEW NORTH ROAD, LONDONi, NLD

TRY ALEýO CIILOUR XANDRE, S

REYHA1R,ýSHADE1NE1
Àà00âW99ý
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CANADIAN VISITORS TO ENGLAND

HOTEL RUSSEL,
LON DON

One of the. statellesi of London's mumptuous hotel palaces and favourite Canadi
rendezvous. Erected upon gravei soil, on higii graund overiooking historical Russ
Square Gardons, the situation i. undoubtedly one of the. most healthy and airy in town t
Suinmer residence. Despite these exceptionai surroundinga, the position of the. Russell
none the. iess particulariy central, being equidistant froni the. principal railway termini, wit
in a f.w yards of Oxford Street and the Tube or Metropolitan Railways, convenient for
the. principal shopping thorougiifares and theaters, and but a stane's tiirow of the. Briti
Museumi and other points ot interest. Internally, the. Russellis notabl, for its niagnUlu.e
mnanie effects, and the. airiness which is chara.cteristic of the. exterior also pervades ti
inner side of the hotel. The. Public Roosus, eacii witb an individualbty of its ow,,, a
furnished with a careful regard to tasteful elegance and conifort, ail converging on ta ti
spacious Wbnter Garden, the, focuming point, as it were, of the social life of the. pIac
This Winter Garden, or Palmnarium, i. the largest of au>' hotel in London, and here
celebrated orchestra perfornis daily. Tii. nodernity of the hotel votuches for the fact thi
it is replete with every convenience that iiunan ingenuit>' bas devis.d, and it is 1
.xaggeration to sa>' that the. Hotel Russell spefll the very last word bn iiotl constructlo
arrangement, situation and nmanagemeant. The. Ruissell b, one %of the. Frederic* grou
sud was fitted, d.corat.d and furnisb.d b>' MapI. & Co., of London andi Paris.
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If YO1J «E REUQIRING
,~o" TI1E*fS -

u Bliould order theM from, London anud
À':thereby obtain

lE B88?: QUALI'rY AT S1rE P40ST

[INIODERATE PRICES.

OIIN J. M. BIJT
Frock a.nd D rese Coat Speciallat.

a ono,,f th, La rgat A&e.ortments mn London of

TWEEDS, CHEVIOTS. FLANNELS.
SERGES, OVERCO:AT'INGS

i ill be ilad if io. vi1I Write for Patterns

cCa an Vest f rom $53
e&Suit (Si1k LIine) 20.50

uneSuit -11
Nrok and Knikecrs . 14.60 ~

A Register is kept of ail Cuatorrere' NKeaxurea.

140 FENCHURCH STREET
LONDONi, ENGLAND

OD*4 TAULOR

- J
M -IIIIIb m o

'> AND NO OTIIER..
TEE CR-AVEN iMiMld Ineted by the 3rd Fart of Cmv

E>.NKEr's odunM GnrlHak.
OUARDS 47.11>, J. j'c~arremera,
NUOOIS*,,= Ge~), * . Mm HoEq.
SIL PHILU (Extra irpodil, Inveoted y .SlPiM

SOLE MNWVAOTtIESE
Cjrl]P " ]1.1*., 7 Wa"o.sr Se..

LONDON., W.. ENGLAt4D.
C^IOADIAIN DEP<yr:

232 McGILi. STREET. MONTREAL

STAMPS
PACKETS 0F POSTAGE STAMPS

"0.Il differeul fr.a St. Uf!e.Oeeb b. .V BMtIl IIeadel

finelee purel rIo. 0

bo 1 emr. NueSi. jarnuioe. cap. et,~Ia. lor.

SETS lOC. EACtI
NO 1urchwg.d or euvelop. stumpai lncffled

20 AuetralIau 4 Meua eande 5 Or.geERfvr
IR.irud. 6 Malt. 4 -LtOe

Brw Gui.h. awt& 4 01er.. Le-io
7 C ey).. " ,tul i elhula
4 t'y~e 3Me IL.uvi LI Ltmemu

8 INoua Keeg 1211N- SeulSt Wales le VIlita
-0 J,ea le(1kwZaae .le

our stelS Ir Bliilh CeInlx l . flueu,,t and l n lu p Ui tl ed
81.1.. S.ad fer eepy et e.., lIuetpU Catalo ethe Seinted«4
itee et C.1eeta,

Thse f lugat Postage Stausp Album Pubilshed
THE ROYAL STAMP ALBUMI

Foet lb.am...t o(mat Belhaa a4 thé Britis Empire.
Ths. beautIifu ulal u.m fir II alel ls.Iu store

1847 vSen elmeps ver. frut usbul sIlIua e It.u,g ldvard
bue. elg t5e..4 d Sit cbte lu eh veId,
IIad...eel7 buuu d l. f.11 e,,th'gI udt'ltie .mbesed. e.0; b .. d
.ir. dlSb gela .boSulDj4 sud letteriur, exIla S1ea pige sd tuu

n(o.
DEy 57 par pet m el. Oaue.4la onCne rdera; Peut fre.

,8..d for lae.klet et tSI. veld4.mcndule.

WE BUY STAMPS
Ifweran lbel ueof Canada, and il] other lirltUe Ceolnal UIl

you h- an Id ettm lookth. up for us, se h1gh mee00 lejalato
sale tauiada gaup. An lllustnteil beujlg 14.1 %enI for 4.. lu elseile.

THE COLONIAL STAMP COMPANY
PubNtzhers and Samp Damiers

953 E. 53d Street - - CICAGO, U.S.A.

CARRER"~ (IMEBRATýED
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onservatory of Music
RM OPENS FEBRUARY 2nd

EDWARD PISHER, Mun. Doc., Musical

Ilego 0,
rosi

p
of Oxford, first- g"
te.dmiug.

'The. Roya

-zeptionai cc
ent French

Large grotinds adjon the. College and afford a,,
for tennis. basket ba, crike.t, etc., in summer,
hockey impon a fui[-ized rink in wùmter.

The >iinior Sc-hool baqs ow <m staff and li fftir
'te from the. Upper Sehool. The Curriculum

zýzCoghsbject« element" cors,, i
French is taught iu the. Kiudegarten, and is cer,

a graduated cours. throughout the junior'scJool.

For luforumation apply to, the. Bursar.

i or<

RIDLEY COL
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0kn fllSawr
au1 ")OI^ AVENUE.TO NO

A Reudentîai and Daày SchooI for Gil.
,Thuu n. zai il& dqoetmta ifult indi.
viduai ulu "d4 tu t pby.hsi.ý mmtaL ma

-fu sm dv.aq. In Muaie, Art, n Liua c«

Laig. .tff tt mutre'd ,,MdentWa ad MLUng ro
f-uor "ad Tucbor

Pupi.r pe~ for th. Uatroe.W.. ad for th#

e Tmnt (,,-yaLry f X Icu mâ T boru Tu tc

Th. Sobou l i ro 0. Tuuday, Baptusbr 12U,
F-r Fpr u a. .d m ll Jro AI. pply Io

Mi83 VKALA,
Lady PM.ntlbt

HIGH -CLASS RESIDENTILL
NI) DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Bloor St. East, Toronto

cr the. joint management of MISS
F. formierly principal of Girls' Depart-
the. Provincial Model School, Toronto,
SS MERRICK, formerly of' Kingston.

CfrCial.r, applv t. mine Scott.

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

340 Bloor Stre Wm
TORONTO, CAN.

__________________________A Mumidtal and dto y *ch-,,ra KwImartean ljrtor. ornioeuuu aAIfoustou

addrsa the. Prncipals.
MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A*.
MI1SS S, E. DALLAS, Mus. Bat.
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Ursuline*Acaderny
"THE PINES-

Chatham, Ontario

AiaId ihte Toronto oneV4mory ai Music.
Exteuive and Beautifi Grounds.

For Piospectus apply to
THE MOTHER SUPERIOR

TRINITY COLLEG'm-e SCHOOL
F.uft4ed 1SGS. POR-T HMOPE, ONT.

Handsome, Modern and Fireproof Building-s-Magnîficent and Healthy Situation
Boys are propared for the Universities, Royal Milîtary College, Professions and Business

Special attention given to younger boys.

1101 CALENDAft AI) ALL PAuTICULAIRS APPLY TO
RZ]V. OSWAL»D pIGBY, M.A. (CmwdmL.. I aMter

SCIIOOL OF MINING
AmFLIATED TO QUIErqS UNIYERSITYt

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

THE FOLWOWING ORE ARE OFFIEEi
1. Four Y.ars' Course for a D.gre.

(B. Sc.)
and 2. Thre Years' Course for a Dip-
lomna.

(a) Uinlng Unglneerlng
<b> @Iu.ntry and mineaJegy
(c) MinewaJogy and l. lw
<d) Ohemlsual Enalnearvheg
(e> Civil Enwirneing
(f) Mon.anMoal Enginearhg

W zetrioai uaghsrneig

YOUNVG MEN AN*D WOIÀ
Should tai. a course ef training lu Blcorthaal and 'Typow

Lt th.

OWEN SOUND ONT.
_Tiu. lag. d.r.and for youxsg mý ens Mh$

Ad&-.. &ý 2A.3WlUm1

e Illinois Training
for Nurses

304Honore Street, Chicago,I1
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iop Strachan Sehool
(WYKBIIAP4 HALL)

Al1ee Street, Toronto

Y..NINTHI YEAR

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
FULL MATRICULATION COURSE

KIN DERGARTEN

For Calendar apply ta

ST. MAIRGIRIT'S COLLUGfE
SURROUNDINGS

CLASS-ROOMS huilt piaU-ily f-r the. nrk. TIgrt are
of whaic 9 are in residcnce, and cf o are Europoan LARGE LAW NS 1-r rames a..d rcreati.n. Full-uizedcacher. of Modern Languages. ou-" kam iý nýitrrISITINUG TEACFH ES-14.sic 19, Art 3, Phy.ical R ENSIDENC.E ditint in ita aagmn f-u the oolE ouin1Domestic Science 2. Speciatists 1. every department.

LY TTNbACE140, of whom 4,i are in residence RECOR 1 -190445: 6 at Toronto University; 3 at Trnley;
pn12 -c 2 at MeGlll; 22 pa,, edxaminationin Muial nToronto Unfrorsity1 TON FOR THE UNI VERSITY a qecialty; a.td 4 at C>nse,,ato.'yof Music wintiing 1* Ist andi 6 2nd clasc

ILLYOIAEDBOOLD ta O AT DDOU GEORGE DICKSON, M.A., Director
GEORGE DICKSON, Lady Principal

ONTARIO
SCHOOL 0F
PRACTICAL
SCIENCE

TORONTO

The Faculty ef ApplIId
Science and Engineering

ef the .UIJnvOIsity
of Teronto.

,,&TMET'SOF INSTRWVTJON-

I.-CIIL EGINERING2.-MININOJV ENGINEERING
3.-MECHANICAL and ELECT1RICAL ENVGrNEERvGQ

4.-ARCHITECTURE 5.-ANVAL YTICAL ana APPLIKO> CHEMI#TRym
6.-CHEMICAL ENIoeNEERING

he Laboratories in all DePaltmntA are ful]Y equipped wlth te mot~ modern apparatu.
he Calendar. whiol cOnt01ns a list Showlng theo P08ition. hold by graduates, wtil be moflod, on appiiotou.
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TIIME(ONTARIO AGRICUITURAL COLLEGE
GUELPH, CANADA

la the. oï4y recognized Institution in Ontario grantmng Prolessional Degrees in
MANUAL TRAINING.

Our Agricultural courses are systeinatic;, thorough and practical.
Special Short Courses ini DAIRYINCi, STOCK JUDGING and POULTRY

commnceini January.
PitOSFWZCTVS OLA»ILY rURNISRU>. SIEND TOP, ONE <FMým b) "DO IT 1<0w

G. C. CREELMAN, BS.A, M.S., Preidcmt
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M4ADE INONAJ
FARMS rom the beat of agricultural land.

rIiBiErt Prom the largeat foresta i a*the world.

iI NERALS rom immenise une xplored fields

Prom unequalled waterfalis throughout

FOR INFO.MAT1ON WR.IW

ON4. f. COCtIRANt, Minister Lands and Mines, TORONTO, ONT.

JI3EN'S UNIVE3RSITY AND COLLI3GI

INCORP0*L41ED ROYAL CHARTER
BY IN 1841

I'HE ARTS ÇOURSE of this University, leading to the degrees of B.A. and
,D.Sc. and Ph.D., emrcsClassical Literature, Modern and Oriental Lasn.es, English History, Mental and Moral Philosoph>., Political Science, Math.-

-SPhys1cs, Astronomy, Cheity nrao, Geology, Asang elugyny, and Animal Blology. e2srMnrlgsaig eahry
TE LAW COURSE leade to thie degr.. of LUB.
THE TEOLOGICAL COURSE leade to the. degrt of a.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leade 2 to edqgre of MM!. and C.M.
THE SCIENCE COURSE laikde to the. degtec of ES. and M.E.
THE ARTS COURSE can bc t&e. witbout attename.

-& and Exaiation Papen u na be, iad troua the. Rogistrar,
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POSITION UNRIYÂLLED IN

MODERN APPOINTMENTS

AGENTS FOR
LEA & PERRINS'

WORCE8TERSHIRn
SAUCE

16IMITES

BY SPEOIAL WARRANT PURVEYO.8 TO THE ING AMP
EMPEROR 0F INDIA

RATED OILMAN'S STOIRES

LONDON, ENGLAND

THE

r LANCtIANh IOTEL
Portland Place and
Regent St., W.

MODERATE TARIE?
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SFEW SIGNIFICANT V.NOTS"
A Lifg Company' mna> 6e judged by what it DOES NOT DO as wetl as 6y'

wbat ià DOES DO. As illustrating the things wlîch the management of

doe NOT do, attention is învited to the following *NOTS":

(1) This Company does NOT write foreign business; it do"a NOT seek

business outside the Britisli possessions in North America.

(2) Lt does NOT invest in stocke or in foreign securÎties of any

kind; ail its securities are legitimate. first-clas; and Productive.

(3) It does NOT deal in Real Estate and does NOT own palatiul
branch office buildings.

(4) Lt does NOT deposit iii Trust Companies and its officers do
NOT liold stoc in an>' subsidiar> Trust or Depouit Company'.

(5) Lt does NOT deposhl its policybolders' funds in olher than
chartered Canadian Banks of gond standing.

(6) Lt do.. NOT contribute to campaign funds; and it do.. NOT
use polieyholders' mon.y for prîiate or personal aggrandizeinent.

(7 lIs Head Office staff are NOT overpaid; &hey are NOT engaged in
an>' oiler business: flue> are NOT participants in profits arising
froin die Company's invesitments,4 and ie>' do NOT and NEVER
did hold or use proxies.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
LOBERT MELI.ýN, A. HOSKIN, K.C. x

PEssIDENT HON. JUSTICE BRITTON, VICE-PRUesDvRNS

;go. WEGENAST, MANAGER W, H. RIDD)ELL, SUCRETAKV
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CANADA PER*""MANENT
C95ORTGAGE CORPORATION

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO STREET TORONTO
Incorporated by the. Paiament of Canada and authorized by it. Charter, as weJl as
hy Act of the. Legielature t>f Ontario, 63 Victoria, Cap. 129, to receive depoalta.

INTERE8T COMPARE THE FOLLOWING, SUMS OF
with correspondlng particulars of anur

C)other Canadian Financial Institution J
acceptlng deposits.

PrpotnCas an ir-r'CrT
3 27 inemdaely available Aasets

toanutheld on deposit JPER CENT.
PER ANNUM Paid-up Capital - $ 6,000,000.00 AN D
COMPOLJNDED Reserve Fund - - 2,000,00.00 UPWARD8

TWICE A EAR Irivestments - - 24,000,00.00 R.E CE IV'EDJ1 J -,
No Longer a Luxury

But a Necesity'
IS AN

Accident Policy
GET THE BEST

FROM

THE EMPIRE
Accident and Surety Company
Head Office. Temple Building, London, Ont~.

A CANADIAN CONCERN

PROFIT RESULTS
on the individual policy,
forin, after ail, the be§t
teit of a Life Insurance
Company's management.

THE

London Lif e
Insurance Company

LONDON, CANADA
invites full inquiry into its
proflt-sharing record.
An annual accountmng of
profits lias always beeui
made by this Company.
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Bank of Hamilton r neetoDEOISboard of Directoires' o.ltreto ~OIS
[CON, WILLIAMI GIBSON ............ .................... %b Paîdbl-êryo
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TUE GREAT
ADYANTAGU

of Life Insurance is that it reaches
its maximum value when every-
thing else is made uncertain by
death. This i8 exactly what it îs
for, and there is nothing eise which
answers the purpose so weII. The

NORTH ANFRICÂN LIFF
ASSURANCE COMPANY

issues the most approved formis of
poiicy contracta-cm the partici-
pating syst.m, with dividends
payable in five, ten, fifteen or
twenty ycars-and on the. non-
participating systeni, at rates as
low as consistent with safety.

tHomE OFFICE

TOIkONTO, ONTrAPRIO

J. L. BLAIKIE - - - . - Wreidd.t
L.. GOLIDMAN, A.I.A., F.CÂ., Man.Director
W. B . TAYLOR, B.A.,LL.B. - Secretary

"AS GOOD AS
THE WH1EAT."1

Over 17,000 persons in Canada
bave arrlved at the conclusion
that the. Oreat-West Ute can
glve thern the. beat possible value
ln Utce lusurance.

Low prerniui rates, and 111gh
profit retums have led to this
conclusion.

As the. standard of profitable
Uice Insurance, Oreat-West
Policles are well suid to bc "«As
good as the wkcat."

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Wi NN [PEU

Aak gsPou*@t lsp ofyeur Paevino*-
b.. on ,eqt

THE

NORTERN LIFE
Assurance Company,

Closed the half-year showing over
25% more insurance issued than
the same period last year.

Its Policies just meet the wants
of the people and are easily sold.

A few good producing agents
can secure liberal, contracts in de-
sirable territory.

Hecad Otikce-LON DON, ONT.
JOUX IN. Xsaitadîn ]i* Dtop
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NO PERSON
whose life is worth anything can afford to
be. without life insurance.

A life insurance policy is a friend which will
neyer fail you. It is payable ovhen your
family is most in need.

No better contract can be secured than the
Accumulation Policy issued by the' Con-
federation Life.

This policy furnishes the maximum of protection
at the minimum 'of cost. It is free fromn con-
ditions and contains clear and definite guarantees.

A letter to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any
of the Association's Agents will bring you full
and interesting information which it will be
greatly to your advantage to have.

CONFEDERATION
LIFIE'

ASSOCIATI'ON

HEAD OFFICE, TRNTTORONTO
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~/and every day during this cold,
blustery weather. It drives away
t he s h ive rs, stimulates, and\ 7'»? strengthens. A cup of AR-
MO UR'S hot beef tea after being
out of doors, or any undue exposure,

goes right to the spot, and warrs, nourîshes, and preveuts
colda, la grippe, etc. eI If you doji't relish beef tea it's be-
cause it lias never been mrade riglit, or you have neyer tried

Armour's Extract of Beef.
Ail that is necessary is to use a quarter teaspoonful of
Armour's Extract of Beef to a cup of boiling hot water.
Add a littie sait and pepper, stir until the Extract is
dissolved, and you have a delicious, fragrant beef tea,
every sip of which wiIl b. a pleasure- but be sure you
get ARMOURIS Extract of Beef. If you haven't a J'ar
in the pantry get one to-day and try it.
It is good for the chidren as well as the
grownup. Iff There are a hundred ways
to use Arniour'a Extract of Beef besides
the above in the kitcheri and for invalid
cookery. W. send a cook bookc f ree
on request ta any oune sendlig us their
name and address.

NOW
Ir&

Beef
T'ea

Time

The BEST

The

1 by all
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Wall Paintings in Europe
BY A1LBERT R. tRI!I'athro "The JrJzr

0/ Iieperiasu, e tc

haea great t ulr u -

;ire 11111 e al e tio for

turn l u frum thevrlu patst of the
ouler urld wich some of us are in-

dined l tr nlateii freely as "outer dark-
nes' ind that11 ihev are perilleud t(>

brin- thecir sueltvsinlu the cutv
dutv free;ad h a are ct>nee(juelly. soun)
lihlinig uur (ars w'iîhI îhemi abutîvr
ting (anaian Itmuib nfse

Illi wec haea arl tunmpptt for
~,uerltivs.But il is nut su rli îhaî

the( dI et i> enitirely godc for uas.
Fo)r itacil unfits our palales for
1,Lia jent undedr thle tonic of crîticisrn.

vut laeytuiiioshve dune us
the hecroje kindness, lu adiniisler a little
4'f this lunIic; anid il cinniol be sidi that
%ehNe dsinjgished ourselves; fur gai

tuide. Sir (ilbert Pauker in the (tzndiin,
anld MaaeSarah Bernhardt, in a ualk

whjjih hia, benst freelv edited since( lis
first publication that we hardlv know what
il did cuontiin, v enîured to, tll us that there
are one or two things in which Nve are nul

*"wo(rldl beaters." Sir Gilbert, who knouws
us, imade this suggestion tactfully; ard su)
we let hlm go with nothing more sexe(rc
thani a pained silence. But the impatient
Parisienne-well, perhaps wve had better
cuver that incident with a pained silence,
t00.

What they both told us, hovever, was
that we have been making great material
rogress, but have almost entirely neglected
-the things whit.h malter." We are
adepîsý at dollar making; but we do not in
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alfler wivew gt1whem. u un cail be l, uil

~danling hem xx bre ihex ill rdu

l'lt il 1 ,d a lla. d las dla-
thaî xxe geat ullre rs iuhi-
plh ation oif ibeu simlple saiftlin vIchl
me useud lu l'il- f\r lr' en it-s ere

we ae nl hw ihere b~the 1IoIXK of ru)l

ali lu spend îbeml as d ili thtouîr lad
whuîbugilu ge a dinnelr \xrl 01wole

dl'i- asc ll ad read uf weaîhvpeple
d in lad kncw% of1 nu( ohe w-v th:1n ilu

GillerI >arkrIaks uis wvi v~ w e n

buv pitlurs i ur1dollars. bunerd
ppea luru Aîhiin Iha xve might-1 c rieale an
aimushere vhic would lreedi jX)els

l a fece dollarsi luai Cii;dii hax e E-e

Ixinit l)iciurcs of Candian(iýi hcvruism anti
at-h evement ()n îhei bilank xall of the

Legilatie Buldins u <)ntairî; aint the
Premiier id ul ial ,1k as if is drîn pro-
p)osi seernud lu ii hi bvond the( realmin of
thle sie.Ini xiew uf iis, laie-t pro-
posaIlu t,îurn a fracition of our attentiun

awvfrom "dulLar-mnaking"- and give the
IRglý,slative corridor> sume other mission

mn iîfe than the shilîer of "olvss
w-ho are experts in tiollar-getting aà the
expense of the real dullar-makers, 1 have
lhoughî that it mighî nul be uninteresîing
lu tell something of what Sir Gilbert and

VOL. XXVI
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AN EXECUTION 0F NOTABLES APTER THE ReVO1,I OF THEý MAILLOTINS

Wall Paintîug by Jean-P'aul Laurens in Hotel de Ville, Paris

MaUdame Bernhardt are accustomed to
sec in this way in the centres of "elTete

Ere"where they live. The peoples
of E.'urop)e are proud of both their history
,iind their artists and they have long given
proof of this feeling by encouraging the
latter to enrich the walls of their public
buildings with inspiring scenes from the
former. If they had flot done this, they
would undoubtedly have had less glori-
ous history and fewer great artists.

WVe in Canada are toc ready to think
that we have neither history nor artists,
and we are wrong in both cases. Still, so
long as wC neglect to surround our youth
with the inspiration of such history as we
have and to extend native encouragement
to native artists, we will do much to per-
petuate a partial justification of this pessi-
mistic view.

What the decoration of public buildings
iwith historical pictures has donc for the

artists of Europe, it would bc now impos-
sible to say. Very much of the early en*
couragement of art came from the Chorch,
with the resuit that art was largely limited
to the requirements of the religious picture.
But when the State stepped in as another
powerful and wealthy patron of art, it gave
the painters more than a new customner-
it gave themn a wider scope. We read that
when the Bellini were getting their foot-
hold in Venice, they were engaged to paint
historical scenes on the walls of the Con-
siglio Maggiore in the Doges' Palace, and
that subsequently Tiziano was admitted
to the Eist of wall decorators on the samne
termas. Tiziano was, of course, the great
Titian; but when he was set assisting the
other painters to decorate the " Legisia.
tive Chamber" of that day, he was as little
suspected of his final greatness as, possibly,
may be some of the names which we could
secure to-day at the foot of decorative
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I>0GI COSJTARINI RFTURNIN(, FROM VECTORY OVeR THe ,OEI

Wall Painting in the Doxgus 'aa Vence

pIÎctures ini the dumpy building in (2ueen's
Park, Toronto.

Unfortunately the Palace in which these
men worked was destroyed by tire, and
with il the l)riceless pictures they created.
But Venîce rebujît its Palace-as today it
is rebuilding its Campanile-and the walls
of its Hall of the Great Council were again
covered with scenes from the stirring his-
tory of that civic Repuhlic by Paolo
Veronese, the two Tîitorettos, Bassano,
Palma Giovane, and others. Nor were
thev content with so decorating this chief
hall. Every important " Sala " in the
building is similarly enriched with paint-
ings which to-day excite the envv of al
artists.

This flood of civic art in Venice îs an
early example, but at the present time the
dec(>rdtion of imp)ortant p)ublic buildings

w'ith appropriate hi.storic scenes by native
artists is the us~ual course throughout
Europe. Visitors to Paris will flot have
forgotten how this practice appears wher.
ever there bas been an opportunity for its
exercise. The Palace of Versailles, for
example, is a x'ast museuma of historical
art. The Galerie des Batailles tcan hardlv
be unknown to any, for it was given a wide
notorietv when the Germans came there in
187 1 and carefully preserved, with a noble
devotion to art, the pictures which recorded
in more than one case the victory of French
troops over their own people. Evervwhere
through the palace, historic scenes are
pictured by the best French artists of re-
cent times. Such names as Le Brun,
Boucher, Ary Scheffer, Delacroix, Gros,
Regnault, Horace Vernet, David and Coy-
pel occur frequently. There is a series of



LEGATESb 0F THE P'OPE Ast1) TuF. DOG;E BF.FORE FRÉDÉRICK 1HARH'%R0s55.\ AT 'XJ

Wall Painting in tliv Dh,ges' Paae Veuïe

halls which contain Tableaux dI'!Iis foire

front the lime of Clovis clown to Louis

XIV. Then there is another series from

1791 to 1830, and another dealing with

Louis Philippe and Napoleon 111. Add

to these the galleries of the Republic and

the First Empire, and x'ou have a pretty

compiflete pictorial record of the history (uf
France.

But Versailles is only one building. If

we will go to the Pantheon in Paris, we will

see the stories of the saintlv heroisms of

the city's history told by some of its great-
est artists. Incidents in the lives of St.
Denis, St. Genevieve, St. Louis, joan of

Arc, ani some other. are painted l>y P uvi,
de C'havannes, Laturens, ('ahane'. and

Lenepveu. >ifi emr rlv-en

that voutliouldsee,%-isit the ('i\- H all aml'i
finid 'orne of the1 iheswoe pictures
which %\ill greeIt theu eve( ;tnvwhere in thi'
capital (:it% of miodemn art.

The C&hnirbr deý pu5s is a case more
in point in connectiion %vîth the proposai
to decorate the LxegiLitive Rui]lings ini

Toronto with scenes- fromt the history of

Canada. Here there is a good deal of

capital art. For instance, reliefs by such
men as Rude and Pradier ornament the

classic lx)rtie() which looks out from the

WALL PAINTINGS IN ElUROPE
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ST.- I.OU1- R1-ND1VRS JUSTICiU
.WIVIII Pi'nting by Caba.nel ini thle P>alltlleo, paris

front of the building. Inside there is con- ated
sidera>le art, some of it of an historîcal ings
character. 0f course, there is nu attempt the
to rcp)roduce the marvellous records of mure
Veraiie(s. That once dune is not dune (Ca

ganin what is practically the same citv. in its
But in the Salk des Con/erences, we have matc]
several sceiies from the past, notably the provi
IlSelf sacrifice of the Burghers of Calais," shaîl
bx' Arv Scheffer. As at Westminster, a web
number of capital statues of leading states- tion
men ornament the corridors, and there are Or w
several allegorical paintings by Delacroix. what

No visitor to Westminster will have for- of cu]
gotten the shining series of statues which as th<
âines St. Stephen's Wall-Walpole, the twu in ou
Pitts, Hampden, Grattan, Fox, Burke and spend
others. From this the visitor passes into ment.
the lofty Central Hall, where stand Glad- other
stone, Granville, Lord John Russell, and natioi

Iddesleigh. Does any one
imagine that this group of
the great, commrnorateuJ
in marbie, has no insýpirin)g
effect upon the people whu11
approach the galjeries of
the Communs through
such a company? Then
as for frescoes, the two
corridors to the right and
ieft of the Central Hall are
lined with them. I arn
sorry that 1 cannot gct
some photos of these
frescoes, and of the miany
uther frescues in diffe-rent
parts of these magniýflcct
buildingsý; buit it is char-
acte-ristic-ally English that
an order sent to une uf the
best photograph publishers
in the Strand elicited b)ut
a non Possumus. There is
hardly a frescu of anv im-
portance on the Continent
of which you cannut bu,
a good photo in a neigh'
bouring shop, and o f Many 1 ý
of themn you can ge t
picture postal cards; yet
the frescoes in the Parlia-
ment Buildings in London
are flot to be had frors a
Strand merchant. When
Ontario shahl have decor-

the walls of its Legislature Build-
with historical pictures 1 hope that

photographers of Toronto will be
enterprising.

nnot Canada take breath long enough
splendid effort to fill to the full the

hless opportunity of the prescrit, to
de that the heirs of ail this prosperity
be worthy of their heritage? WilI
esatisflcd to endow the next genera-

vith a bank accottand nothing more,
ould it not be better to leave it somne-
fewer dollars and a far higher scale
hture? We can buy pictures as wehl
enext; and we can take that pride
rnative art which will induce us to,
*a little money on its encourage-

We have faith in ourselves in
thÎngs. Let us have faith in the

ial soul.



Lady Glen-Coats *
3y M11,RG.,IRI' E.J III YI)JRSON'

MONG the Canadian ladies
now residing in the Mother
Country who have impressed
their personality upOfl their
environmcnt, the name of

Lady Glen-Coats is prominent. Ladv
Glen-Coats of Fergusfie Park, Scotland,
is the only daughter of the late Mr. Alex-
ander Walker, of Montreal. Her mother's
maiden name was Marion MacAllîster,
and both parents were members of well-

*Prevjous articles in this series of "Canadian
Women Abroad," are: Lady Marjorie Gordor,
vol. 23, p. 471; The Marchioness of Doinegal,
vol. 24, p. 309: Lady Plunket, vol. 25, p. 2,34.
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known Paislecv famiies. On her father's
sîde l.adv ln(ot is <Îe'.,nded from
the Kilpatricks of Torthorald, her grand-
mother, prettv Pgg Kil1xtrick,- having
heen abeautv in hur (LiV ltis intcrestîng
to note that (rom the sazmestock isdescend-
ed Eugenie, ex Eipress of the French.

Educated in ?I)tont(a and abroad, in
her earlier dlav 1' h \ Glen-Coats enjoyed
an envijable ruputaiion as a pianîst of no
meanorder. She \W3s marrned inl 1876 at
Montreal to Thomas (;len-Coats, Esq.,
the son of M.\r.Thomas Coats of Ferguslie, a
member of the famous Paisley thread firm.

The home-coming of the voung couple
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FERG.USLIE PARK, PAISLEY, SCOTPLAND

Thr 11-fe of Sir ahru rtd Lady 0km -Couts

wvas made the, o(cso of a great popular
wvIC(>lTI, fur a11l ( lasses of the communitv

had exericned an ai>precîated the ben'
etcneof thu Coats family. .An when

ln 189o4 1 er Majtestv (2ueen Victoria, in
re-gitfion of the man)\ gondl works for
whit h the naine of Coats is distinguîshed,

onerda baronet(\- on Mr. Thomas
Glenl-Coatsý, it was pithily remarked that
the honoiýur hiad been earned by thread and
philathropy.

The great wealth of the Coats familv
has always been regarded by them as a
stewardship, and it has been their privilege
as it bas been their pleasure to spend and
be spent for the community in which thev
are so deeply interested. Unobtrusive
acts of kindness are as characteristic of
the famnilv as the magnificent public spirit
which has done so much to beautifv the
town in which they are so actively inter-
ested. The beautiful Fountain Gardens of
Paisley were gifted to, the royal burgh by
the father of Sir Thomas, and are a coni
stant source of delight to the town dwellers.

The most costly, as also the most beauti-
fui N1onconformist Church in Great Brit-
ain, the "Thomas Coats Memnorial
Church," owes its existence to the mu-

nificence of the familv to whose head the
chiurch 1i, dedicated in sacred memorv,
For seven vears architects and builders
sought far and near for the richest ani
rarest materials and the most cunning
artificers were employed to use those
materials, that the church might satisfy
the high ideal of the donors.

In the recent South African war, during
the absence at the front of the 2nd Volun-
teer battalion of the Argyll and Suther-
land Highlanders, of which Sir Thomas
is Honorary Colonel, the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Familles Association was formed,
and during the whole period of the war
until the return of the soldiers the famîies
o>f the absent heroes were carefully looked
after, the heavy end of the work being
taken bv Sir Thomas and Lady Gien-
Coats themselves. To their honour be
it said, not one case of destitution or want
was heard of in connection with the fam-
illes of the members of the Argyll and
Sutherland Highlanders. And when, on
April 2oth, i901, the silver wedding of
Sir Thomas and Lady Glen-Coats was
celebrated, among the first gifts received
and not the Ieast prîzed by the gentie lady
who received it, was a silver inkstand from



LAD)Y(;E-O'S

the wives and mothers of the soldiers in
whom Lady Glen-Coats had taken so
warm an interest.

In Gireat Britain women are ranch more
active in political matters than in Canada,
and in their Primrose 1.eagues and Vo-
men's Liberal Associjations, thev plan
their political campaîgns with as muth zeal
as if they had a voîte in the couric(ils of the
nation. Of the M'est Renfrew.shire Wo-

ninsLiberal Association, Lady Glen-
Coaits is the working President, and to
interest hier fellow-members ini social
questions, ,lhe endeavours to secuire the
miot distinguished statesmen to deli ver

adeesat their meetings. Thus the
interests of mainv women are broadened
and their initelligetnoe quickened.

('ospiunu amng he bjetsin which
L~ady Glen-C('oat' is specia1lv interested îs
the scheme of caniter research, direc ed by
the Royal Co1lege of Physicians and
Surgeons. To pr(>mote the investigation

of th(, naue.nuss d JIrnto of
cancer, uay<lvn(oaii llce from
the member-s ofi lier famihy the sum of
five thow;and poond', sterling, a like som
leing cont irihutvd bv three other micmhcrs
of tht( ('oats, failxÎ 'llie work of in

vetiato tîis -cgarried on uîaler the
patrng o)f Hi'ýý1; NIjuty Ille King, whose
intered, in the' stibjeut, i~ knýiown to he very
deci). N euth ee.hxe~th
re1 )orted, and much time mnust elapsc
before an, cîcinite pro ntrncent can
be mîdc.

At home, at Fergu-Jie Pairk, Lady G len-
Coats î' a hamrming c hatelaine, and bc-
neath the roof of the *ttcly manision ha;ve
I een welcorned the I >c-ýt mil tht >igt-
in the world of art, of letters, o-f s eiof
rank and of philanthropyx, w iltc --timc

gracions ho("Iîtlît% lis manv t linic heeni
a l)right spot ini the mrmories of inany
w'omeîî aind hbiliren to, o knns
mneans so mu ch.

siR THOMAS GL.XN-COATS' SThAM-YA,ýCHT 'JEBle"



THE OLD LOG FARM HOUSE
Agriculture is stili the basis of Ontario's progress as it is preëminently the basis of the greai

development oÏ the West
photo by Rowlev, Toronto
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The Treble-Cross
By IV'. A. FRAS1_R, Aulhor io, I Joroioghbreds, etc

RAN'K FOLEY loved horses
verv: much; in fact his admir-
ation for a horse that got his
nuse firsýt past the wîinning
post was, intense. ' Winners,

for minie," hie always >aid; "straight-
legd horses, croo;ked -legged, siope-

shouldered, and ail the rest of it, doesn't
count -thev run in ail shapes; winner',
fo r mine."

From this it may be gathlered that
Folev was intensely practical; and hie
was.

AXs hie ran hîs eve clown the entry lisi for

the lux'Ho Steeplechase, hie stopped at

the nameý " Redleg. " "Ah! here hie is at
last," hie said, laying the paper dlown, and

relapsing into thought. "Redleg inat 152

Ibs., with a lot of butcher-cart horses, is
somnething sweet to dwell upon;, if hie can
jump .1'

Foley lad tried to buy Redleg when

Banfield sold lis racing stable at Saratoga.
Redleg had been almost a handicap horse

on the flat, and Foley had wvanted hlm for

just this timber-topping business. H1e
was a big upstanding bav, sixteen-tw'o.
A\s a man had said to Folev: "J ust the
horse for getting over the fences-le'll]
take them ln hls stride. Why you could
pint a landscape untier his girths." This
w.is figurative in the extreme, for Foley
wo(uldn't have known a landscape from, a
marine.

But wlat hie did know after a close in-
spection was, that Redleg's left fore past-
erm, just above the coronet, bore hlte
round marks like a perforated tin. H1e
had been punch-fired for something-
probably ringbone; also the foot turned in a

bit. And there was an untraceable rumour
that that samne leg had been nerved-that
is, the nerve killed to deaden the sensitiv'e
feeling of something wrong. It was equiv-

aIent to "the wires have been cut," and
as a result, in course of time that foot
would die ail by itself. The horse had
been sold for twenty-five hundred, so
Foley let hlmn go; lere hie was in the
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Tally-Ho at 15.2, wjth s,,me vcry respec t-
able wiork horses.

In reahitv someni (f the others entered in
the Tally H1o %%tre fair pcrformers-win-
îîers o~rtimlbr; To)pmasit had won, so
had FlwrGirl iît wasi just Redleg's
handicapq forma that a;u>cd Foley to clss
thi'm 110W as p)Iltin toiïltrs.

As 1 have said, mur frienid was prat -

tical. lie drew the telephonie on his office
desk to him and cadUT) the training
qîîarters at W~oodbine, and as at result, in
half an hour, Pat Ilaney appeared.

('an this Redleg go through tin' fiehll,
Pat ?' " Flev asked.

"Is it thi big lxiv with the pink splash
on his nose, Boss?ý"

-'es, that's him."
"Say! hie tan just tlv the jumps."

-W ownvis him?"
"Xou can search me, Boss; l've tried

to find out myst'lf. He's entered as tht'
l"lan1ders Stable."

-Who looks after hirn?"
" I've never seen a nvbody with him bu t

that nigger jock, Jackson."
"WVho tloes Jackson t ling to when hc'"s

not on the ho(rse ?"
"Wt'll, li' osl 's>ot lates with a glass,

of hse.
"Neyeýr sec hlm with anvbody, Pat?"
"Une night 1 sec him up-town w'ith

Lou W'oods."
"Another blackbird, eh? Isn't an-

body training the horse?"
"Yes, there's a white man named Haz-

leton 'b>out the stables-he's in charge, I
guess."

This inftormation, somewhat nebulous.
was fairix' good ground-work for a man
of Folev's ability', and when Pat had de-
parted he thought the matter out. The
coloured jockey, Jackson, would ride to
orders, absolutelv; if hie were to loe bv' a
hundred vards hie )vould make it a hun-
dred antd one; and hie was an artist at
that sort of business. H1e could flog his
mount a good twventv lengths to the bad,
and ail the time the stand would exet'rate
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himi for whipping a horse already beaten,
in bis eagcrness to win. Also, if there
were nthn doing Mr. Lou W~oods
woul ba, at the bottomn of it. lus (Un-
ning braini an<1 shiftyv morails netted hlm
more mnonev than bis>ea in the saddle.

The nct,\ dayi torvot down to the
race corsi trifie cairix, hurried there by
hîs phiilanthropic duesire to benefit Mister
Jac-kson. fle found the jockey iin the

"Rdlg' ot a pretty good chance in
the Tally Hlo, hasn't hie?" lic said to the
(Lir-ku y. -Yoýu ride him, (Iof't X'ou?"

"Il don't know, Boss; 1 ain't neyer rode
none. ol) um othetrs.",

It must, becl lie that Jackson had
râri(e for Folcy, whicb fact usually es-
tablisýhes ai free masonrv that permits of
plain SI)ea;king.

can wvin, andif l'Il have four hundcred for
you after %miou wigh in. Besicles, if Red-
legr (loesn't wvin to-day, it mighit so hap-
lien tha;t hie woulhl' be allowed to, start
here gic

The'icoloureýd gentleman pondered over
the otber', wo(rds for a littie. There wvas
a trivial arranigement on bis part writh
certain pe-ople, but said arrangement
would onily net hîm two hundred; bie-
sides, Reilleg ami his owner were tran-
sîint>-he might neyer get a mouint from
thait quarter again; wbdle Folev ami bis

finsoften had a mount for hlm.
-Ai right, Mistali Foley," hie answered;

e 4you pjday hlm. Dey won't lie turned
into de t*raight when I'm finished. But
say, doni't bid him up on 'em; dcv was
sort a 'fraid to win dis sellin' race fear
dey'd lose de boss. Say, Mistah Folevy
the darkev hesitated, rolled his eves ir
resolutely tilI the whites shone like' flash-
lights in the dark nigbt of bis face, then
lie cougbed and grinned apol<igetically.

"What is it, Jackson?"
"Well, Boss, l'se donc borrowed fohty

dollars from -from one oh de party, an'-
an' if l'se goin' to ride it out-"

"I sec; just go down into that closed
stail, number tvclve" tbey were in the
paddock-" and l'Il dlrop in there pres-
ently ami give you fiftv on account."

Tbe Tally Ho, a sclling steeplechase,

was third on the programme. As soion as
the namnes were up on the jockey board,
[oley e(lged bis wav into the betting ring.

3 to i '' Ias chalkcd on the betting
lists. Somehow, Folcv had tbougbt of
six~ or eight to one against bis monev.
Redleg was not known as a steeplechaser,
so wby should bie 1w equal favourite witb
Topidast ?

A v(ice at bis shoulder set hlm right.
It was saving: "Redleg could give hs
dogs two stone on the flat, and tbat Flan-
(lers Stable crowd aini't hrought hlim up)
here to Canada to ruîî steeplecbases if
hie can't jump." It was quite reason-
able. Folcy bad egotistically thought
himself tbe one person end(owel %vitb the
reasoning facultv.

Another voice answercd the first, ob-
jecting. " the jumping game's too ri.-kv
for me. You coull lput vour money on
Eclipse iii that field, andI sometbing'd
cross him at the mud-wall, and you'd bie
dlown andI out without a finish for vour
coin."

"Jack, you're away off," the first
speaker retorted. 'The steeplechazt>e
game is casier than the flat. It's the borses,
that can jump gets home, and there's
îîever more'n 'bout two of 'em, to a
race that's been schooled to it. Tbat's
even money, ain't it? And v'Ou get, per-
haps, four to one.''

Foley felt a reluctance to take the 3 to
i when he had expccted longer odds; b>ut,
as be hesitatcd, hie saw a man who usually
bet nitb wisdom pass up a roll of bis,
and reccive back a ticket with "R.L,."
markcd on it.

"l'Il take the odds to a thousand, Red-
leg, Abe," Foley said, noding to the
bookmaker. He sboved the ticket in is
pocket, and went back to the paddock.

As hie stood there a short, stout, swartby-
faced man cbecked bis rapid stride for a
second and asked: " Wbat do you like,
Frank? "

"I like Redleg, Ganes."
"So dol. ButlIcan'tmake it ont. lmn

playing him for my man "-thc "man"
being a rich investor for whom the speaker
bet--"blut Redleg's travelling ont in
the bctting. "

Prcscntly Foley saw Jackson in the
red-sasbed blue jacket of the Flanders
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stable pass tlown the brown-eartbed
course and lurn in at the judges' stand.
Foleyý «)uld sce that the jockey xvas be-
ing initerviewved In' the stewards. 'Ihen
twoj or three others touk the same lttle
excursiO-n.

"h'sthe malter, Gzanes-?" Foley'
askýedj, aîs te stout littie mani t rssed hiýs
pathi.

"The malter! just Ibis. Me ami my
frienids-and V've got a big laver bchind
mne, too-g-,oes and plays this Redleg at
tîwos, and now he's out to threes, ani

Tom s1 7 to S."
Weithe bookmakers don't ride the

hose, o they-they don't win races in
the betting ring?"

"TIhey, don't ride Redleg now, bet your
lifc; bt thev were going to."

"b'u 1 1 oblige me with some exitiana-
li1onS, Ganes."

SW'eli, w'e're wvise Io il, that's -iIl. That
nligger, Jackson, was going to gi% e us the
gra ndstand finish down at the loweor turn.
1 wenî) to the stewards ani told them we
wanied, a run for our money; ami thev've
set the crook down."

Folcv thought of his wasted fiftv.
"WIhio've thev put up ?" he asked.

IlThev're looking for a jt>ck noxv. 1
told thema Lou W'oods hadn't a mount in
thîs race."

"lOh, vou did, eh? Are they going to
put him up?4"'

"VYes; there he is now, with the colours
on». I'm going 10 promise him a hundred
if he wins."

Foley had the Napoleonic genius of
koigwhen to raise a siege t0 make

Wue of his forces in soine other quarter.
Ind(ustrlous little Mr. Ganes bad effeut-
ually obliterated Redleg from the win-
ning possibility. Thanks 10 him the
horse would now be ridden 1w' the prime
mover of this financial undertaking.

A thousand good dollars had been
burned up before the horses lef t the pad-
dock; to, be accurate, a thousand and
fifty; but five thousand would not have
set Foley's mind racing panicy. He must
certainly gel out1 of the dilemma, and to
do that he must find out just what was

goiflg to win.
An excitable bettor would hav e toid

what he knew-wouid have raised a rowv

ox er tbe putting uit of LouiV Woods. Foley
xxas a rare philosopher; ibis -would onlv
leaid t0 fresh entanglement iii the mnalter
of aniother rider. Redieg w as dead-in
the rnortuarv li"î of the'au iJota
wxas something. HIe t ould kîx off bis bt
if the p nsîarty' bat keul Rlieg dux\m
tO) 2 to 1r better PCIerh:îp, e'en1, tht'.
stew ards bad( orderted a nuw i(ýd b ok tuc
made on the ra , 1wigt te' 1 hitio
and changc of jut, kv\ s. Foie stle tu
tht' bettina ring, but there baýd iteen ]Io
iew botok ordered bhis bel(ti 1;11 god .
fle \xvt'nt lxck to the' paddlk k; and, as, lie
cnitered it, bu sa t lime %\ t' bost' mniýit
hall ieen takeni awa, wlk suleniv
througb tht' other galeîowar tlhe hotu!,
thait xvas somewh at amb11iuouslv îve
the Club ilouse.

MIr. Fl"oie, takig ibe littit' pliik foot
patb that led toi the 'ýawc villa of iiquid
refreshmniit, îeegape a ignlal Itiî
bis evet' l tht' t 11c111 oiut'lbtremn .m
presently îiiev ma toehe n a room
at'ross the hlli fromn the b),n.

''Il w'uni'l xxinow,willil ' Folev a"ked.
"He's a prettv bad hiorse, Boss , unit"ss

voti knowxjs how~ lo ride him.'' Thte
darkev rtdietl his cets, anti lh~ uis
b>ig, wh'ite teelh iii at eý\pre'(sive t omiip'-
ment lu) thîs, lomtpae 'idvu

i>fl<'k il, Bo ?"'

"A ibotisatit butks.''
l>at's 100 bime batl xou jus' go a

gel eben on lt>pmast. l)att's tiu pippin
dlis limt'.''

"Fltwver Girl cati beat 'ITtîmast fromn
here tu tIme bettîng ring."

l)at don' make nt dif'rnc , s
wxhat sbe cati do. 1 ,ce ht'r 'nish aioe
Ob demn jumps."*

"Ain't she Irving either?"
l)Dat boy he", mos' sure for tumbt' otff,

Boss-I tâ el ci, Topmas' I' tît go> "
Mistab Foie\,."

WMhere'Il the i>ov (lismount, Andv-
the boy ott Flower iri 1 ea

''\Vbiere do( dcx' gen'rx' tumble, Nlisîah,
Foley, when dey 's dune (lere chttre ?"I

" \NVcIl, lie migbî fail aI the lower turn
the last tîme round."

"He moughl, Boss."
"But is he going to, Jackson?- (iive

me the straighî lay out of this tlîing."
"X'es, dat boy on Flower Girl he's go-
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ing to makc de runnin'; an' sort-a keep (le
thing easy foh Topmas'; den he's goin' 10
tumble oui de saddle at dat Iower jump."

"What do you weigh, Andy?"
" Hundre'-an'-fohty. "
"Let's see; the mare carnîes a hundred-

and-fifty; the sademight he anything
over five pounds. Slip five or six pounds
of lead iu your breeches pockets, Andy,
and stroîl into the field; sort of hang
around that wall, the first after they take
the sharp iurn aI the iree, and if you gel
a chance ai the mare-that is, if hier
rider dumps out of the saddle there, just
climb into the pig-skin andI corne home
as fast as you can,"

'ýN'ould dat be ailright, Boss, if 1 win ?"
Trhe d1arkev'si eysparkled wiîh eager
delighî.,

"Ve(s, there's a rule covers that-if you
cati make the weight, i50, on the scales-
doesn't malter what you're over."

" Dey took me off <le odder horse,
Boss."

"That doesn't malîer-they won't even
ask x'our name. AnYvbodv can ride a
horse home if his rider's thrown. Even
if you ride int place itIl be aIl right, the
mare's probably i0 lu i and l'Il back hier
across the board. l'Il give you two hun-
dred if you win."1

"l'il do il, Mistah Foley. By Gum!
I'd jesi like to beai dat gang dat set me
down."

"AUl right, hurry up and gel over ihere
-they'll bie out in ten minutes; that's
the saddling bugle now."

Foley slipped fromn the club house; the
enthusiasm of this double play creeping
down intu his legs until hie cut across the
green-swarded paddock on a trot. He
passed swiftly along the fine of numbered
stalis, sharply scrutinisîng each group that
waited ai the door. Ah! there, just by
the little steps leading UT) int the jockey
dressing-rooms, was the object of his
quesi Pal Haney. Pat was an ex-
steeplechase jockey, now a trainer.

In answer to a nod of the head Haney
followed FoIe>' to a quiet corner of the
paddock.

"What do you weigh, Pat?" Foie>' re-
peated the question hie had put 10, the
darkev.

" That wilI do; just jog over mbt the
field, and meander simple-like dlown to-
ward the second jump from the tip ai
the tree. If you sec Flower Girl's jockey
sit down for a rest ihere, just grab the
mare and try and gel one, two, three -
d'you understand?"

"Shure ihere isn't much 10 understand
in that. 1 won a race once the sanie wav
-that's four years ago--on Ballyhooly.

H1e lhrowed bis jock, an' 1 was in the field
watchin' fer somethin' doin' in way of
strung armn. I grabis Ballyhool>' an', be-
dad 1 won-not sayin' but what haîf of
'em wvas down-

"Ail right, Pat, neyer mind about ihat,
Pi' going to back the mare. Jackson
'I1 lie ai the other jump, so don't gel
mixed up. You'll gel iwo hundred if
you win, Pat, and flfty if you're in the
first iliree."

Jusi over the little whitewashed pieket
fence a lad sent the order 10 "1mouni
horses," singing from bis bugle across
the paddock.

As Folev hurried through the gaie to,
the stand lawn on bis way to the betting
ring, the broad face of Ganes confronted
him, wreathed in a happy smile of con-
tent.

"Have you backed Rcdleg?" Ganes
asked.

"That's good- it's a pipe;, he's eut
now-there's a rush on him-he's 8 bo52

"That is goodl."' Foe>'reiterated the
other's words, for hie knew now Ihat he
could la>' off his, unfortunate bei. A
twinge of compunctîon shot athwart
Foley's mind and he added: "Dontî go
to him too str(>ng, Ganes. Have a bet
on the mare as a saver."

As hie hurried ihrough the crowd, a
little mocking laugh from. the other fol..
lowed him, and a tomn fragment of dis-
sent ending in, " not on your life! "

Foley had no trouble in laying off his
bel ai a profil.

"Wýhat's the best price, Flower Girl,
Abe?" hie asked of the stout, venerable-
luoking gentleman who, sat perched high
on the corner of one of the betîing boxes.

The man of finance craned bis neck
leisurely about ill his eyes took in the
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chalked writirig on the wall which was a
black betting hoard.

IlJust what you see written there, Mr.
Foley; 8 to i to Win; 3 to 1 the place, and
even money to show."

" How much cari I have of it?"
"AIl you want. There's no limit on

that mare; 1 think she's no good." Abe
was noted for two thirigs, his comiposure
and Iris candour.

-Just string this fifteen hundred across
thre board, then-five hundred threc
ways," Foley answered, handing up the
deposit.

"And you could buy her for a third of
thre mny"Abe commented with a
smile. lie slipped dlowýn from thre box,
and continued in a whisper: "Y>oii'd bet-
ter hedge this bet on Topmnast. All tIre
sharks from the stables have got their
two dollars and their tive dollars on hirm.
I wouldn't have ninety cents on the boy
that rides Flower Gifl-you know>ý what
Ire is, F04ev"

A bugle cait tut short the speaker's re-
mark. There was a scamper of many
fret, a rush of strong-pushing men; and
thre betting enclosure was emptied as
tirough it had been tipped on its side,
spilling its inhabitants to the grassed lawn
ini front.

As Foley ran nimbly up four steps 0f

thre inembers' stand, anid faced about, Ire
was joined by Aleck Ganes. Thre littie
man was perspiring joy at every pore.
Had he not frustrated the clever villains

Who were putting Up the pulling job?
l'My wordl sec him gallop! .5e-

him,-gaZhpl" lie cried, grasping Foley's
coet slceve in hMs eagerness. The "him"
was Redleg, with iris long, flat-racing
agide, leading the field of ciglit horses
as they raced pest thre stand on thre first
round. "See him jump! My word, sec
hlm jumpi Ain't he a birdi"

Thre blue jacket of Redleg's rider had
cut a crescent in thre air at the water jump,
and bhind hrm, like thre splashing of a
cataract over rocks, poured tire streamn of
crimson and yellow and whrite; and then
on the level it flowed away toward tIre
double inud-walls of thre in-and-out.

"lYes, he's a goocl timber topper,
Aleck," Foley answered; "but the next
time that same jock is rap tell im not to,

2

jump on Iris mount's neç k whnhe lands
over a mudi-watl. It's, one way of beating
the horse, of course - "

A shivering scream -the hoarse, haif-
breathed -"Oh h h " of meni's, voices
drowned F-oley's causticity. Over in the
Io)llowv, btenthe twvo muid-walls, that
wa.s like a mari trap, there was the- sud-
deni downiward shoot of a scarlet jacket.
the sprawling of horses' feet in the air;
arid theri a chestnut, taking the tirst wall,
larided righit in the hedge of iron shod
loofs.

HIe's kiIled!" a wvoman scre;ime(d.
-There gues Shiner and Cnc,

Foley ejaculated; "te'eout of it ai-
readyv. Look at your mannw.

Thec co(urse( turned short 10 the left after
Ille in-and-out, and Releg's rider had
carried far out to the right, taking FIowver
Girl with himi.

"1He's a lard horse to hold," Ganes
sd;"le xas an open-miouthed brute on

the Riat, was Redfleg."
-Blame the horse,- advisedi Foley.

"It's, that sheep-thatched thief on Mis
ha,.ck that's taking him wvide at the tuirr."

"It otmake any dlifferec(e," Ganes
growled; -Redleg cari stay forever -le's
w-on at twlo miles on the (a.

"Staying hias got very littie to do with
a steeplechase, Aleck.ý In the old coun-
try they put sprinters pure and simple at
this game--five furlong winners. Thatt's,
wý%hy 1 backed Flower Girl.-

TÉopmast, carrying bis old-gold jacket
lengths in front, was coming across the
in-fieldi straight for the stand.

"TIat's wIat's meant to %%in, AIeck;"
Foley said, as tIe black horse, Topmast,
took' the mud-wall and fiashed around
the tree, at Mis heels thre other runners
streaming out like a checkered ribbon.
Foley saw the rider on Redleg carry thre
horse wide at the tree, theri with a twist
of the limes jink hlmt back to the course,
throwing hlm out of iris stride, with eie-
gant horsemanship, taking at least three
or four lengths out of tire big bay.

Flower Girl was running second to
Topmnast now. Foley smiled sardonically
to imself, and, toudring Ganes on tire
siroulder, continued Mis commentary on
thre race:
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boy on Flower Girl is now about to work
his audience up to fever heat-he's ai-
mnost as great an actor as the coon on
Redleg. If nothing bappens he is going
to give Topmast a lead over the jumps
until tbey pass this tree again on their
Iast trne round. And just when the
people in the orchestra stalis up there
are convinced that he's going to prove
the real hero of thc play, sornething'll
happen, Aleck-somethinig'll ialpen."

"WhaLt'll bappen, Foley?"
"Ah, rny dear Ganes, ini the words of

the poct: 'There ia a happy land'--Yes,
Aleck, he will iniprove the shining hour
-and land."

Even as Foley rambled on, his propb-
ecy was more or less conuing to pass.
Around the upper turn, over the water-
juxnp, at the in-and-out, the silk-coated
riders 'had gone through a process of
weeding out. During the short interval,
,of the first round, Uic mud-walls hiad
grown at least a foot; the borses that had
cleared them before, now struck beavily.
Singly and in pairs they dropped by the
roadside, until there was but Flower Girl,
Topmast, ,'Redleg, and Anuaratb to
emerge froau the in-an-out and circle past
the>aJtand, around the tree, and toward
the lower jumps.

"Nw Ganes,11 Foley whispered, bend-
ing down, "we corne to the unexpected;
the thing that causes an 'even-money'
chance to become as uncertain as the
'hundred-to-one.'"

As he spoke, Flower Girl, running in
the lead, swayed as she rose at the next
wall, turned sidewysas she landed with
a stiff po,stumbe to her knces, and

herwhie-jcktedjoceydove para-
bolicaily into the. grassed meadow.

As the mare struggled to her feet the
figure of a man rose up from nowhere,
grabbed Uie dangling reins, slipped themn
over ber bead, clambcred into Uic sad-
die, and, two lengths behind Topmast,
becamne a part of this most interestlng
steeplechase.

Even if the horses had ben of like
calibre, Topmast's lead was as notliing
to Uie replenished Iungs that the brief
check had given Flower Girl. Into Uic
straight, Toprnast had a length to the
good; but the rider of Flower Girl, wbo..
cirer he was, was fresh, and he rode with
the vigour thereof.

"What's the fool ridîng for?" the
stand jeered-"h Uimran's crazy making
a race of it for notbing-be won't get it.",

And beblnd, Redleg was being whlpped
into a proper mutiny; Uic whip is far more
effective than a strong arrn at stopping a
horse.

At Uic stand, Flower Girl pusbed lier
head in front of Topmast, and at the
finish post she was first by a length.

The generous glow that cornes of a deed
wéll donc suffuscd Uic bearts of the Top-
mast backers. The silly cbap wbo had
ridden Flower Girl so bard had lent a
touch of comedy to Uic performance, of
course; but Topmast was the real thing,
kis real jockey was in the saddle, and the.
other would be disqualified.

Then Uic numbers went up, and F~lower
Girl bad won.

To this day there are men who con-
aider some of Uic steeplechase rules-
especially the one relating to relay ridera
as being most insanely conceived. Foley
says that tbe ruiles are ail riglt-if you
know Uiem.

y-.-.,
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English Poetry and Engl1ish History *
By FROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITH

Y subject is flot English poetry
or the history, of Enelishi
poetry, hut the connectinn of
English poetry with English
history. Whiat is poetry?

Biesides reason, of which the highiest man-
ifestation isý science, man lias sentiment,
distinct f rom reason though bound to keep
ternis with it on pain of becoîuing non-
sense, as it flot very seldomn does. Senti-
ment seems to imply a craving for somne
thing beYond our present state. lIs su-
preme expression is verse, music of the
mind conncctcd with the mlusic of the
voice and car. There is sentiment with-
out verse. as in writers of fiction and
~orators; as there is verse without senti-
ment, in didactic poeùtry, for example,
wbich Lucretius redeems from prose and
sweetenis, as lie %ays himnself, to the taste
by the interspersion of sentimental pass-
agels. Sentiment finds its fittest expres-
sion in verse. The expression in itsocrigin
is natural and spontaneous. Then poetry,
becomes an art Iooking out for subjects
to express, and sometimes Iooking rather
far aield. So painting and sculpture, in
their origin spontaneous imitation, be-
corne arts looking for conceptions to
~embody. We arrç here tracing the indica-
tions of English sentiment and diaracter
at successive epochs of the national history
findig their expression i poetry.

Chaucer is the fLrst EngEial poet. Hie
was precedcd at least only hy soin. faint
awakcnings of poetic life. It was in

Ango-Sxonthat the Englishman before
the Conquest chantcd his song of battie
with~ the Dane. It was i Frenchi that
the troubadour or the trouvère rdlicved
the dulncss, wheii there was no fighting or
hunting, ini the lonely Norman hold.
Frenchi was the language of the Plantag-
enets, even of Edward 1, that truly English
king. At last the English language rose
froin its serf dom shattered, adulterated,
deprived of its ifections, its cognates, and
its power of formig compound words,
umsuited for phllosophy or science, the

*B pemission of thew Editor of the Ameri-

terins for which it bas to borrow fromn the
Greek, but ricli, apt for g-eneral literature,
for eloquence, for song. Chaucer is the
Most joyous of po>ets. lris strain is glad
as that of the skylark which soars froni the
dcwy mead to pour forth its joyance in the
f resh morniing air. Hie is at the samne tume
thioroughIly redolent of his age. In the
Knight of the "Prologue" and in the tale
of "Palamnon and Arcite" wve bave tbat
fantastic outburst of a posthumnous and
artificial dhivalry of which Froissart is the
chironicler, which gave birth to the Order
of the Garter and a nuniber of similar
fraternities with fanciful namers and rules,
and ,aftcr playing strange and too often
sanguinary pranks, as in the wickedl wars
with France, founid its immortal satirist
in the author of Don Quiixote. Ini the sport-
ing Monk, the sensual and knavish Friar,
the corrupt Somnpnaur, the Pardoner with
bis pig's bones shown for relics, we have
the Catholic Cliurch of the middle ages
with its once ascetic priesthood and orders,
its spiritual character lost, sunk in world-
lincss, s;ensuality, and covetousness, calling
aloud for Wycliffe. At the sanie tume in
the beautiful portrait of the Good Parson
wc bave a picture of genuine religion and
an carnest of reform. liere Chaucer holds
out a hand to Piers Plougliman, the poet.
preacher of reform, social and rcligious,
if poet lie can be called who is tic roughiest
of metnical pamphletcers. Cbaucer'8
Good Parson is a figure in itself and in its
connection with the history of opinion not
unlike Rousseau's '<Vicaire Savoyard."
Close at hand is Wycliffe, and be-
hid Wycliffe corne John BaIl and thc

terrible insurrection of the serfs. Cliaucer's
debt to Boccaccio and the Italian Renais-
sance is manifest; yct he is Englis hand
a perfect niirror of the England of his
turne.

There was at the saine time an exuber-
ance of national life which gave blrth to
ballad poetry. The English ballada as a
class are no doubt inferior to the Scotch.
Yet there isat least one English ballad of
surpassing beauty. liow can aaiy collet-
tion of Engliali poetry be thouglit complete,
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without the bailad of "The Nut-Brown
Maid?"

There follows an age unpropitious. to
poetry and ail gentie arts. The glorious
bhlbustering of Edward III and~ afterwards
of Henry V in France brings its punish-
ment in a general prevalence at home of
the spirit of violence, cruelty, and rapine.
This, combined with aristocratic ambition
and faction, plunges the country into the
Wars of the Roses. At last the Tudor
despotisin brings calin after its kind.
Hehn and hauberk are changed by the
court nobility for the weeds of peace, and
towaxds the close of the reign of Henry
VIII we have the twin poets Wyatt and
Surrey; Surrey, the last of the tyrant's
victims, produces poetry which makes hini
worthy to rank as a harbinger of the
Elizabethan era.

The times of the Protectorate and of the
Marian Reaction were dark and troublous,
uncongenial te poetry; but clear enough
is the connection between the springtide
of national life in the Elizabethan era and
the outburst of inteilectual activity of
poetry generally and especially of the
drarna. The worst of the storins were
over. The governient was firin; the
reElious question had been settled after a
fashion; the energies which had been î11-
spent i civil war or marauding on France
were turned to maritime adventure of the
most romantic kind, or if to war, to a war
of national defense combined with chain-
pionshlp of European freedoxu. There
was everything to excite and stixnulate
without any feeling of insecurity.

The next great poem after Chaucer la
Spenser's "Faërie Queene," and it is in-
tinxately connected with Engliali history.
It presents i allegoiy the struggle of
Protestantism, headed by England, with
Catholicism, and enibodies that new
Protestant cbivalry which arose i place
of the chivalry of the middle ages, of which
Sir Philip Sydney was the model kniglit,
and of whlch perhaps we sec the Jhigering
trace i Fairfax, thc general of the Comn-
monwealth, a kinsmnan of the Fairfax who
translated Tasso. The lcading char-
actera of the struggle, Elizabeth, the Pope,
Mary Queen of Scots, and Philip of Spai,
under thin dlsguises, are all there. re
gai, the Knigbt of justice, anid Spenser's

model of rîghteousness in its conflict with
evil, is the Puritan Lord Grey of Wiltonl,
the stern, ruthless Lord Deputy of Ireland,
whose policy was extermination. Spenser
was Lord Grey's secretary, and no doulit
accompanied hini to the scene of his merci-
lese governient. There Spenser would
corne ito contact with Catholicism in its.
lowest and coarsest as weil as ln its most
intensely hostile forin. Afterward a
grantee of an estate i land conquered
from the Irish insurgents, he was brouglit
into personal conflict with the Blatant
Beast. He was intimate with Raleigh and
other militant and buccaneerîng heroes
of the Protestantism of the day. In "The
Shepherd's Calendar"' he shows by his
avowal of sympathy with old Archbishop
Grindal, under the faint disguise of "Oit]
Ailgrlnd," whq was in disgrace for coun-
tenancing the Puritans, that lie belonged
to the Purîtan section of the divlided
Anglican Church. Fulsome and menda-.
cious flattery of the woman who lias, been
ailowed to, give lier naine to this glorious
age, la an unpleasant feature of Spenser's
work, as it is of the other works and was of
the court Society of that time. It is per-
haps pardonable, if ini an>' case, in that of
a poet who would flot be taken or expect
to be taken at his word.

hu the draina we expect to fmnd rather
gratification of the general love of action
and excitement, and of curiosit>' about Uie
doings of the great, prevalent among the
people, than anything more distinctly
connected with the events and politics of
the day.

Shakespeare hixuself is to-o thorougly
dramnatic to reflect the controversies of
his time. Like ail those about hlm lie la.
Royalist, conforms to court sentiment, and
pays his hinage to the Virgin Quecu,
Probably lie pays it also to lier learned
successor under the name of Prospero i
"The Tempest." Raleighi treats the
Great Charter as a democratic ageso
on the rights of royalty. Shakespeare i
" King John " does not ailude to the Great
Charter or to anything connectcd wlth it.
In "Coriolanus" and i "Troilus and
Cressida" there la strong antidemocraic
sentiment, dramatic no doulit, but also with
a personal ring. It is notable that Shae-.
speare nowhere ailudes to Uic great struf-
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gle with Spain. But bere again be is
probably in unison with the court, which
tbougb forced into the conflict, was not
heartily anti-Spanish and certainly not
antd-despotic. In religion Shakespeare
was a conformaist. Ble quizzes Son-
conformists, both Papist and Puritan;
but prnh:ably he did no more than conform.
WVhen hie touches on the mystery o! exist-
ence and on the other wvorld, as in the
soliloquy ini "Hamiet" and in "Measure
for Mýeasure," it is bardly i a tone of
orthodox belief. In the flower market
at Romie, not very far front the sbrine o!
ignatius 1,0yo01., nOW stands the statue of
Giordano Bruno, witb an inscription say-
ing that on the spot where Bruno was
burnied this statue was erected to him by
the age wbicb be foresaw. Bruno visited
England in Sbakespeare's time, and was
t here the centre of an intellectual circle
whicb sut1 witb close(] doo)rs. Was Shake-
spleare perchance one of that circle?

TFhough not political in any party sense,
Shakespeare is full of the national and
patriotic spiritevoked by tbe circumrstances
o! bis time. Be shows, this in the battle
scene Of "Henry V'." He shows it in the
spech of the Bastard of Falconbridge in
King John," wbhicb is at the same time

,L coimplete çconfutation of the theoxy that
Shakespeare was a Catbolic, for no dru-
matic motive could bave sufficed to cail
forth or excuse such an affront to bis; own
church.

No person of sense, it may be presumned,
douhts thut Shakespeare wrote bis, own
plIays,. Greene and Beni Jonson and
Charles 1 and Milton tbought lie did.
But, say tbe Baconians, how came a yeo-
man's son, brouglit up among bumpkins,
and educated at a country grammar-scbool,
to acquire thut imperial knowledge of
buman nature iu ail its varieties and ranks ?
TWis l the one strong point in tbeir case.
But Shakespeare, in London, got into
an intellectual set. Several of his brother

plyrgbts were university, men. The
sujc !the "Sonnets" was evýidently

not vulgar. But mucb may be explained
by sheer genius. Among peets, two are

p el it; one lived in the meridian
liglt n amidst the abounding culture o!
the Elizabethan era; the other in the very
dawn o! civilisation: as some think before

the invention of wrtnsna wanidering
minstrel, ini rude A-'olan or Ionîan halls,
and the influence of Homer on the world's
imagination, though less deep, bias been
wider thani that of Shaikesp)eare, Shake-
speare, though peerless, was not alone;
perhaps he would flot even have been
peerless had MNarlowe lived and worked,
for in the last scenes of "Fa'ýust" and

E'dwvard Il " M.\arlowe rises to the Shake-
specarian height. The thorougbly national
and popular character of the English
drama is emphasised by contrast with the
court dtrama of France. Unfortunately, it
also shows itself in occasionaladpton
to coarse tastes from wbhich the divine
Shaikespeaire is flot f ree,

'l'le remarkable connection of literairy
and poetic life witb the tife of action and
adventure whicb marks the Flizabethan
cra is seen especially in the works of Syd~
ney aid Raleigh. Th'losie of the era
is patbetically marked by the dleath song
of Raleigh. Th'le Laudian reaction bias its
religious, poets, George lierberi, Vaughan,
and WVither; the best of wbom in every
sense was George Herbert, his, quaint andà
niystical sty'Nle notwithstanding. George
Herbert was the poe-tic ancestor of the
author of "TeChristian Yer"One
who spent a day wvith Keble in bis Hamp-
sbire vicarage mighit feel that he had been,
in the society of George Herbert. Iu its
general character and productions the
Catholic reaction in the Anglican Church
at the present day is as nearly as possible
a repetition of that o! the seventeenth
century, and its ultimate tendenicy is the
same. The only differences are that tbe
poewtry- of the present movement bias flot
the quaintness or tbe conceits of that o!
the Laudian bards, and that its arcbitec-
ture is a revivad of tbe medieval Gothic,
wbereas that of the Laudians was Palla-
dian.

The political sie of the reaction also
produced its poetry, very unlike that of
the religious sie, poetry written by
Cavaliers--

"Our carelesu heads with roses bowid
Our hearts with loyal flamies,"

0f this scbool Lovelace was the best,
tbougb it was Montrose that wrote the
famous limes:
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1I could not love thet, dear, so much,
Lov'd 1 not honour ;nore."

On the Puritari side cornes one greater
than aIl the Laudians and Cavaliers.
Nothing else in poetry equals the sublimity
of the flrst six books of "Paradise Lost."ý
Their weak point is theological, flot poeti[c.
The hero of the piece and the object of our
involuntaxy admiration and synipathy is
the undaunted and all-daring majesty of
evil. In Milton classic fancy, tht culture
of the Renaissance, and even a touch of
medieval romance were blended with the
spiritual aspiration of the Puritan.

"Butl]et mydue feet never fail
To walk the studjous cloysters pale,
And love thie high emnbowered roof,
With antlc pillars miassy proof
And storled windows rkbhly dighit
Casting a dirn religions ligt

The most classic things iii our language
are the "Cornus" and tht "Samson
Agonistes"; but "Paradise Lost" and
'<Iaradise Regained" are also cast ini a
classical mold.

A noble monument of the Puritan move-
ment, though of its political rather than of
its religious element, is Marvell's ode ta
Cromwell. Again we ste the influence of
the classics, which was flot only literary
but political and entered henceforth deeply
into the politicàl character of England.

The counterblast of Royalism to "Para-
dise Lost" was Butler's "Iludibras," the
delight of Charles Il and his courtiers,
whose mental elevation may bc measured
thereby. It is a very poor travesty ini
verse of Don Quixote, with a Presbyteiani
Roundhead in place of the Don. Its prin-
cipal if not is sole merits are the smart
sayings of which it is a mine and its ingeni-
ous rhymes. There follows the riotous
reaction of the flesh after the reign of the
too-high soaring spirit under "our most
religious and gracious King Charles II,"
as the act of Parlianient styles hlm. The
poetry and drania native to that era are
in keeping with the social lufe of the tume
and congenial to the seraglio of Whitehall.
The poetry was in fact largely the work
of the court set of débauchées. Dr~yden
and Waller were originally the offspring
of the bygçrne era and craftsmen of a bigher
and purer art. Both of thein had written
eulogies on the Protector. But if spiritual

lufe was at a low ebb, the tide of politica?
Id1e was running higli. It presently- took
the shape of a fierce, and in the end, san-
guinary conflict between the two parties
known afterwa 'rd as W/higs and Tories.
Dryden's "Absalom and Achitophel", is
tht offspring of that conflict. It is about
the best poliýtical satire ever written, and its
excellence depends largely on its dignity
and moderation; for while Shaftesbury
is politically the object of attack, his judi-
cial merits are recognised, in fact greatly
overrated, and tht portraiture is truc.
The ntxt episode in English politics, the
attempt of James Il ta, make himstif
absolute and force his religion on the
nation, is liktwise mirrored in Dryden's
verse. Tht poet became asudden convert,
ket us hope not wholly fromi mercenary
motives, to the court religion, and we havé
a singular monument of his conversion in
"Tht Hind and the Panther," wherein
ont btast strives b>' a long argument in
verse tai persuade anather beast to rtst its.,
relious faith on a pope and council.
Hallam, however, is right in remarking that
Dryden's special giftis thepower af reason..
ing in verse.

We have now corne to a period in which
poetry most distinct>' wears tht character
af an art. It is tht period between the
English Révolution and the premonitorv
rumblings of tht great social and political
earthquake which shook Europe at the
end of tht eighteenth century; a period of
comparative calm and, generally speaking,
of spiritual torpor, the Church of England
dozing comfortably over her pluralities,
and tithes. Dryden, Pope, and Addison
are not the first poets of this class; before
theni had been M'aller, Denhain, and
others of whom it rnight dlearly besaid that,
feeling in theniselves a certain poetic fac-
ulty, the>' cultivated it for its own sakê
and for the praise or emolument which it
brought them. Their characteristic is
sltill in composition rather than height of
aspiration or intensity of émotion. The
greatest of thern are Dryden and Pope,
though Dryden was a cluild of the Puritan
era. The most consummate artificer of
all is Pope. Nothing in its way ecl
"The Rape çf tht Lock," or indeed init
way the translation of the Iliad, little
Homeric as the translation is. Ini the
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,,Essay on Man," however, and "The
Universal Prayer," wbich is tbe hymn of
a free-thinker, we meet wvith the sceptical
philosopby whicbi was undermining the
foundations o! religious f aitb and prepar-
ing the w-ay for the great political revolu-
tion. The inspiration is that of Pope's
fricnd and philosophic mentor, the Vol-
ta.irean Bolingbroke. Pope reflects- the
fashionable sentiment of the lime,wbc
ini English or in Parisian salons wa.s a light
scepticism, as Horace Walpole's writings
show. In a more marked and truly aIs-

tounding form does the growving scepticisrn
present itself ini that tremendous poern,
Swift's Day o! Judgment." How mnust
Voltaire have chuckled when lie got into
his bauds lines written by a diguitar>' of
the Anglican establishment and mnaking
the Creator of the Universe proclaim to
bis expectant creatures that all was a delu-
sion and a farce' It is eces to say that
Swift's works generailly, including bis
verses, poems the>' cani bardly be called,
speak o! the irràigious priest and the
coming of a sceptical age.

Few now look into the minor poets of
those times or read johnson's criticism of
them, the robust criticismn of an unsenti-
mental and unrorntic school. Yet there
is a certain pleasure in the feeling of rcst-
fuincss produccd b>' thc total absence of
strain. Their poetry marks the same cma

which is marked by Paley's theology and
pbilosophy, an era of calm before a great
convulsion. In Gray and Collins we feel
thc growving influence of sentiment, wbich
ia one, thougli the mildest, o! the premon-
itor>' signs of change. In Goldsrnith's
" Deserted Village " flic social sentiment
la mildi>' dernocratic. i o

The strcamn 0f European hsoN', o
approaching the great cataract. Iu Eng-
land, notwithstand'ing Wilkes and Barré,
there is no serious tendcncy toward politi-
cal revo1ution. The movemeut there
rather talws the form 0f religious revival,
Methodism, .vangelicism, social reform,
and pbilantbropic effort. But if England
bad any counterpart to Rousseau, it was
in Cowper, through whose "Table-Talk»
wlth ils companion essays in verse there

nms a mild vein of social revolution. Nor
814 Cowper look with disarny or borror on
the etti>' stages of the Revolution in

Fra;nce. He speaks Ver>' calrnly of the
storing of thc atIlHe shol(wed a
distant sympathy wýitb Burns, whose diem-
ocratic sentiment

''A mnan's a mnai for a' that"

bas beer-. not the least of the sources of his
immense popularit>', though b>' bis own
confession he was willing to go to thle West
Indies a> a slave-driver. W\e iay rccog,-
nise Burns as one of the foremost ini the-
second class of poets, unsurpassed in his
owvn lime, wvithout allowving ouirselves, to,
have bis character thrus.t upon our s\ym-
pathy. Th'le Un ion of bigh-poetic senisibil-
ity' w.ith wvhat is low in character bas beenî
seen niot ini Burns oni>', but in Byron, in
Edgar Foc, ad i many others-. If we
are to pa' bornage to sucb a character as
that of Burns because hie was a great Scotch
poet, whvly should we pay It to that paragon
of pure-mindcd and noblc-heartedl gentle-
man, Walter Scott?

'Fle E-'urop)ean crisis prepared b>' the
teachings of Voltaire, Rousseau, and the
Enicyclopedý(ists, cornbinied witli the decay
of institutions and the accumulation of
political abuses and cesstalinsin-
cerities, hzid nwcorne. lt came unfor-
tunatel>' in an einiinently* excitable and
impulsive nation, fulil of the vainit>' which
Talleyrand notes as predorninant in the
Revolution. For some limne, in spite of
the wcakness of the king, the meddlcsoine
foU>' of the queen and the demagogic elo-
quence of Mirabeau, fatall>' repelling the
indispensable co-operation' of the court
witb the Assembi>', ma.tters wvent pretty
well. But at last through a series of dis-
astrous accidents and blunders, the Rev-
olution fe11 into the hands of the vile rnob
of Paris and its Terrorist chief s. Nobody
could be blained for being hopeful and
symrpathetic at first or despondent and
dispirited after the Sep)tember massacres.

Poetic natures, sucb as those of Cole-
ridge, Wordsworth, and Southey', at first
were naturally fired wýith enthusiasmn and
hope.

'O pleasant exercise of hoe and ioy'
For mighty were the auxiliars whichi then

stood
Upo ou siewc who were stroug in love'

Bliss wasit that daw-n to be alive,
But to be voting was very heaven!-O Uirnes
Ini wbich thiemreagre, stale, forbidding ways
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0f custom, law, and statute, took at once
nhe attraction of a country in romance!
When Reason seened the moet to assert ber

rights,
When most intent on making of herself
A Prime Enchantresa-to assist the work
Which then was going forward in her name."

In Coleridge, the great Pantisocrat,
rather curiously, the recoil seemns to have
corne first. Before Wordsworth and
Southey, he had discovered that
"The Sensual and the Dark rebel in vain,
Slaves by their o"n coimpulsion J In mad game
They burst their manacles and wear the naine
0f Freoi graven on a heavier chain t"

Hie presently became a most philosophic
hierophant of orthodox politics and of the
doctrine of the established churcli. In his
peculiar way, ini fact, he may be said to be
about the greatest of Anglican divines.
Wordsworth, it is needless to say, presently
shared the recoil, The spirit of his poetry,
whenever he touches on institutions, civil
or religious, is thoroughly conservative.
On the other hand, neither of these two
men can bc said to have turned Tory.
They simply fell back on attachinent to
the national polity and principles. The
French Revolution liad ended naturally
by giving birth to a military despot and
conqueror, the struggle against whorn was
a struggle for the liberty of ail nations.
Southey became more decidedly Tory, and
though lie was one of the best and most
amiable of men drew upon himself Whig
hatred and abuse. Hie lives chiefly by his
Lile o/ Nelson. Yet lie is no mean poet.
'"The Curse of ICeliama" is a splendid
piece, full of the gorgeous imagery and the
fantastic mytliology of the East. Keliama,
the impious rajah, wliose career in insati-
able ambition, after conquering earth and
storming heaven, ends i bis plucking on
himself a miserable doom, is evidently
Napoleon, whom as the arch-enemy of
bis kind, Southey regarded with the in-
tense and rigliteous detestation vented in
the spirited ode on the negotiations 'with
Bonaparte.

O)n the other side, we have ini different
limes Byron, Shelley, and Tom Moore.
Keats may perhaps be regarded as one of
the circle, though he wrote nothing distinct-
ly in that psense_ Byron is perhaps more
European than English. He left England
at an early age, and thougli lie revisited it

did not settle, but spent the rest of lits life
mainly in Italy. Still more was lie idi.-
syncratie. The self-presentation and self-
wOrship whicli fi lis pocins are unparai..
leled, and considering the character of the
man who thus pours out upon us bis lacer-
ated feelings and sentimental woes, one
linds it difficult now to read the flrst cantos
at ail events of "Chîlde Harold,, witli
mucli respect or pleasure. But the nov-
elty of Byronismn, its attractions for weak
egotismn, and the poetic dress which the
writer's unquestionable genius gave it,
helped perhaps in some measure -by lis
rank and bis personal beauty, made it tlie
rage of the hour. As an Englishman,'Blyron was not a political revolutionist; ili
fact lie always remained an aristocrat;
but lie was a social iconoclast. Mis great
work, as lis admirers probably say with
trutli, is "Don juan," witli its affected
cynicisma and unaffected lubricity. Ma-
caulay sneers at B3ritishi moraliy for its
condemnation of Byron. British mocrality
may be prudîsh, fitful, and sometimes
liollow. But ithlas guarded the faniily and
ail that depends thereon, as Byron had
good reason to know. Italian morality,
however poetic, did not.

The cOnnection of Shelley is rather with
European history than with the bistory of
England, thougi lie could not shake him-
self free from the influences, attractive and
repulsive, of lis birthplace. His interest
in thie Frenchi Revolution is proclaimed in
the opening of "The Revoît of Islam ' and
makes itself felt generally through the
poem. A revolutionist Shelley was witli
a vengeance in every lime, religious, pofiti-
cal, social, moral, matrimonial, and even
dîetetic, wanting us to be vegetarians and
marry our sisters. Hie was in fact an
anarchist, thougli as far as possible from
being a dynamiter; resembling tlie gentke
Kropotkin of our day, who believes that
we sliould all be good and liappy if we
would only do away witli the police. It
is curious to see the story of Prometheus,
the great rebel against the tyrant of the
universe, half written by /Escliylus and
finislied in the same spirit, after tlie lapse,
of ail those centuries, by Shelley. An Angli-
can college could not i tliose days lielp
expelling a rampant propagator of atlieism,
thougli it lias now adopted lis memory

128
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and huilt him a strange and incongruous
shrine within its courts, Nor could Eldon,
as the legal guardian of the interests of
Sbeiley's chldren, have left tbem in the
hands'of a father who would liave brought
them up to social ruin. Shelley, liowever,
like Rousseau, was cosmopolitan. lie
withdrew from English citizenship tc>
spend the rest of bis days in Italy. More-
over, he was a being as intensely poetic
and as littie allied to eartli in any way as
bis own skylark. Hie is not the first of
poýets ini mental power, but lie is, it seems
to me, the most purely and intensely poetic.
What could lead my friend Mattliew
Arnold to disrate Shelley's poetry and put
it b)elow bis letters, 1 neyer could under-
stand. "A beautiful but ineffectual angel,
beating in the voidi bis luminous wings in
vain "; such was Arnold's description of
Shelley, and true it is that so far as any
prac-tical resuits of his poetic preaching
were concernied, tlie angel did beat his
wings in vain; but if lie was luminous and
beautiful, hie fulfiiled the idea of a poet.

Tom Moore clearly belongs to the his-
tory of bis age. He is the bard of the
Wb'igs in their figbt with the Tory govern-
ment, and of lis native Ireland, then
struggling for emancipation. Hie is a
thorougli Irishman witli ail the lightness
and brilliancy of bis race, wîtb ail its fun
and witli ail its pathos. The pathos we
have ini " Paradise and the Peri," as weil as
in "Irishi Melodies." The fun takes large-
ly the form of political satire. Very good
the satire is, thougli like almost ail satire
and caricature, it loses a part of its pun-
geney by lapse of time. To enjoy it thor-
-oughly you must have lived at least near
to the days of the Regency, Eldon, Castle-
reagh, and Sidmouth.

On the other side we have Walter Scott.
When lie is named we think of the incom-
parable writer of fiction rather than of the
poet. Vet surely the writer of " Marmion,"
~of the introduction to " Marniion, " and of
the lyrical pieces interspersed in the tales,
<leserves a place, and a higli place, among
poets. Is flot "Marmion" a noble piece
and the most truly epic thing in our lan-
guage, besidles being most interesting as a
talc? Scott is claizned politicaily and

eclsatcally by tlie party cf reaction.
It is said that lie turned the eyes cf bis

generation back from the sceptical and
revolutionary prescrnt to the reverent and
chivairous past. He bas even been cited
as the harbinger of Ritualism. The ro-
mance, of which he was the wizard,certain-
ly instils love of the past. So far he did be-
long to the reaction. But lis motive was
neyer political or ecclesiast ical. 0f eccle-
siasticism there was nothing about hîm.
H1e delighited in ruined abbeys, but a boon
companion was to Iiim "wortli ail the
ilernardant brood who ever wore frock or
hood." A Tory, and ant ardent Tory, lie
was. An intense patriot he %vas in the
struggle with revolutionary France and her
empecror. A worshipper of monarchy- he
wvas, devout enoughi to adore George IV,
but hie was ab:ove ail things a great artist,
perfectly impartial ini bis choice of subjects
for bis art. Weclcome alikec to him were
Tory and Whig, Cavalier and Round-
head, jacobite and Covenanter, if tlieyý
could f urnish him wvith character. Hap-
p ily for bis readlers, lie neyer pireaches, as
some novelists do; yet we learn from him
historical toleration and breadith of view,
while we are always imbibing the senti-
ments of a genial, ftigh-minded, and alto-
gether noble gentleman.

We must not forget Crabbe, who tliough
as far as possible from being revolutùionary,
perhaps instils a sligbtly democratic senti
ment by cultivating oui social interest in
the poor. Ebenezer Elliott, the author
of the " Corn-Law Rhymes " and no mean
poet, is a bard of the liberal movement and
especially of free trade. Unless lie was
greatly mistaken, there cant be no doubt
about the source of industrial misery in
bis day.

Tennyso--xn ias beencalledia great teaclier.
The name is inappropriate, as any one
who liad known tlie man would feel. He
was one of the greatest of poets, almost
unrivailed in beauty of language and in
melody. But he liad nothing defmnite to
teacb. Wýitli fixed opinions lie could not
have been so per-fectly as lie was the miro
of intellectuai society in lis age. <'There
is more faith in lionest doubt than ini half
tlie creeds." "There's something in this
world amiss will be unriddled by and by."
That was his mental attitude, and it was
perfectly cliaracteristic of a time in whicli
old beliefs were passing away and new
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beliefs had flot yet been formed; an age of
vague spiritual hopes and yearnings, sucli
as glimmer in' Ik Memoriam "and wher-
ever Tennyson touches the subjects of God
and religion and the mystery of bcing. kn
this sense bis poctry is a chapter ini the
general history of the English mind. We
sec at the saine trne in bis pocxns the ad-
.,vance of science, to which with consuin-
mate art lie lends a poetic form. The
revoit of woman is playfully treated in
" ,The Princcss." Reaction against thc
prevalent commercialisni and rnaterialîsm
flnds extpression in Uic chivairous "Idylls
of the King." Tennyson is intcnscly
patriotic and even militarist, thougli a
man could not Lic imagined less likely to
be found on afield of battle. Inthis also
ie rcpresents an eddy in Uic current of
national sentiment. In thc weil-known
passage in " Maud " welcopiing the Crim-
ean War hie thoroughly identiied himself
ivth Eglsh history, though lie lived, like

LrSaibury, tofind thathle had laid is
money on thc wrong horse.

The naines of Aubrey dc Vere and Frcd.
erick Taber on onecside, thosc of Swinburne
and Mrs. Barrctt Browning on Uic other,
show Uiat English poetry lias been lcnding
its lyre to the expeionof allte diffcrent
sentiments, ecce stical, political, and
socl, of an age full of life and confiict.
But Uie connection is rather with European
than with Englieli history. Matthcw
Arnold is the arcli-connoisseur and gencral
censor, appreciatlng all varicties and reg-
ulating thein b y bis taste rather than con-
necting himseif with anything national or

special,unlcss it be thespirit of frecthought
ýwbich was consuming England in bis day.
HI-s poctryis simnply bigli art. 0f Brown..
ing 1 fear to spcak. lis characteristie
pocms do not give me picasure of that sort
whicli it is supposcd to be the special func-
tion of poetry to give. He is a philosopher
in verse wîth Browning sodîeties to inter-
pret his philosophy. Hec again symbolises
the general tendencies of an age, rather
than any special period or phase of English
hîstory.

We seen now to have corne to a break
in Uie life of poctry in England and else-
where; let us hope not to its dlose. There
arc good writcrs, Mr. Watson, for example.
Swinburne with bis revolutionary fervour
is stili with us. Edwin Arnold with his
singular command of luscious language
lias only just left us. But neither in Eng-
land nor anywhere eisc docs there appear
to, lc a great poct. Imagination lias taken
refuge in the novels, of whichi there is a
deluge, thougli among Uicm, George Eliot
in lier peculiar Uine excepted, there is not
Uic rival of MiVss Austen, Walter Scott,
Thackeray, or Dickens, The phenornenon
appears to Lie common to Europe in general.
Is science killing poctic feeling? Darwin
owns that lic lad entirely lost all taste for
poctry, and not only for poctry but for
anytÉing esthetic. Yet Tennyson seems
to have shown that science ftself lias a
sentiment of its own and onc capable of
poetic presentation. Ours is nianifestly
an age of transition. 0f wliat it is.
Uic precursor an old man is not likelv-
to see.

Dreams
BY xwoLIS MORSE

uth and age
ap as golden sheaves,

Or fail lii

To bIer
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By D. R. KEYS

HE general readier is apt to
think, of this as an age of
exclusively material progress.
Whiie readyv to recognise as
the basis of this progress the

great advances made by the physical
sciences, lie is likely to ov-erlooKý the fact
that the same incessant and insistent ac-
tivity prevails in the departments of liter-
ary and linguistic researchi, and lias re-
sulted in equally great ailvances in the two
culture subjects of history and literature.

The historical methad, made in Ger-
many, lias won its mast notable triumphs
in the demain of phy sical science i prac-
tical England. Yet Germany, the home
of scholarship) for centuries, still leads the
worl ini the scientific study of language
and literature. Dr. Furni val, the venerable
founder af the early Engliali Text Society,
cauld flot have made sucli progress in bis
cakossal plan of reprinting the early monu-
ments, of English literature without the
aid of " General Zupitza " and bis devoted
band of German) recruits. When the
University af Oxford founded a chair of
Engrlish literature she selected as its first
incumbent a young schalar of Zupitza's,
who had just been "habilitated" or ini-
stalled as a privat-docent in a Germian
umiversity. The editors af the great
Oxford Dictionary are wont ta refer the
knatty philologi cal problems involvcd in
their woirk ta that great German philologiet,
Eduard Sievers, as ta a court of last resait.

Nor is America behind i lier recog-
nition of Germany's leadersh ip in theçse

against German professors. The name
of Mcmsterberg is probably best known
tca the reading public, but there are others
at Ha~rvard not less distinguislied, even
as Chicago can bast of ather naines than
that of the late Professor Von Iblst, the
greateat authority of his day an Americaii
jonstitiitioii&l histary. Johns Hopkins
called Haupt for Assyxian, and the sister

institution at Bryn 'Mawr, smetncimIc>
playfUlly ickltnmed the JnUpkn"
called the renowned (Sollitz for Aryvan.
Mlany are the wondrous tales of thie fabu-
lous sums that those favoured darlings of
the multi-millionaires have held out ais
baits ta the great Teutonic spcii tfo
inirequently in vain.

Far more patent than thiýs direct in-
fluenc of the imiported Gerniani profes.sors,
his been that of the Germani-trained Am-
enicans. For a tine a Gernian Ph.1D. was
almost anr essential requisite to a goad
University appointment in the United
States, while thase already appointed
spent their Sabbatical year's leave of ab-
sence ini post graduate study in the Father-
land. Under these circunistances the
trend af higlier teaching on this continenit
lias naturally follawed thiat ini Germainy,
and an advanced specialisatian lias taken
the place of the odfsiedgeneral cal-
lege course whidk a quarter of a century
ago was atill the comnuon prerequisiteý toý
a B.A. degree.

Time was when in one of aur C.anianiýi
universities the sanie man lectured on
history (ancient, miedieval and modern>,
EngIisl, Italian, and Gothit; in anaother
the Professar of Classics and the Professor
of 'Modern Languages and Englisli de-
pended for assistance on a single ail-round
hinguist, while in athird the Professar of
Modern Languageq was alsýo Prafessor
ai Hebrew, and acting Professer of Greeli
and Latin, and spent bis spare time look-
ing after the interests of English. 1Lesq
than twenty years have passed, and ta-day
the work of -these tliree individuals is dis-
tributed betwveen twenty-two members of
the various faculties cancemned. Froin
this concrete exaniple one gets an idea af
the advance af learning i these depart-
ments af university watk, nane ai them.
be it observedi, belonging ta the so-called.
scientiflc aide

What is true of teaching is equailf
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true of writing. For two generations
Chamnbers' Encyclopedia, of English Lter-
ature, whether in its Edinburgh editions
or its American reprints, lias been popular
with Canadians. When a new edition
was recently prepared, instead of a single
writer doing the work it was divided up
amnongst a number of specialists, and an
entirely différent book is the resuit. So
with the great Cambridge Modern History
and its Frenchi prototype.

What share. are Canadians taking i
this intellectual expansion? Every reader
of the daily papers knaws that we are
prospering commercially, that our bank-
ing system is the best in America, that our
harvests are each year more abundant than
the last, that our mining wealth is growing
apace, and that our means of transporta-
tion are being rapidly increased; how far
is this material progress reflected in the
world of science ?

Here the first name that will recur to the
mind of the Canadian reader is that of the
great carrelatar of the historical and phys-
îcal sciences, ane who lias engaged upon
a task that would almost demand the
combined abilities of Herbert Spencer and
Elis&e Reclus, and lias so far accomplished
it as to win the plaudits of men like Leslie
Stephen and John Morley-our Canadian
histarian of civilisation, Dr. Beattie
Crozier. The most conservative of the
sciences, pure mathematics, lias in these
days risen ta realms from which Newton
migt almost bedescried as anape. In
these realms of x-dimensional space a
Canadian bas done work that is recognised
as most valuable by the great mathemati-
ciansof Germany. In biology a Romanes,
in physics a Rutherford have added lustre
to Canadian learning at home and abroad.
In the greatest of the applied sciences, for
sa it rnay now be caUled, that of medicine,
the Dominion lias of late scored a triple
play, when a Canadian was called from the
highest position in Ainerica ta the most
lionourable ini England, and another
Canadian was chosen ta take bis place in
the American professarship.

Peace bath lier victories no less renown-
cd than war's, and on the day when japan
lias won the heart of the world by lier
greatness in peace, Canadians may lie
allowed ta rehearse thic hloodless victories

of lier sons on the battlefields of science
and in the lists of learning.

But these are facts of general knowledge;
aur concemn here is wîth Canada's contri-
bution to the study of English literature,
Now that a Canadian magazine lias com-
pleted its 25th volume, one may count on
an intelligent interest in such a subject
when it is dealt with in popular and gen-
eral rather than in technical and exact
language. A few illustrative monagraplis
have been chosen and treated so as ta give
the general reader some îdea bath af thec
content of the individual contribution ta
the subject, and of the methods by wbich
the great body of scîentiflc labourers in
this field are exploring the vast territory
that lies before tbem.

More and more the universities are
becoming the homes of researchi. To-
ronto, which began over twenty-five years
ago to follow in the wake of the Germans,
lias for a number of years published papers
by the members of the faculty and by
,certain graduates in connection with vani-
ous departaients. The first number of
the Philological Serîes isa study af the
early English wandering bard or minstrel,
or ta give him bis Anglo-Saxon iname, the
560 p. No theme could be more fitting as
an introduction ta the series. It combines
the interests af language and af literature;
it appeals to the archeologian and ta, the
bistorian; it even attracts i4e student of
pedagogy. For ane of the author's con-
clusions is that the scop served as a general
instructor, a peddler of knowledge fromn
place ta place, setting forth the latest re-
sults of sucli learning as was then known,
and thus combining the duties of a scliool-
master and a magazine-editar witl i s
more strictly professional work of making
and reciting poetry, sacred and profane.
The existence of these poets in ail parts
of the Teutonic world gives an oppartunity
for great breadth of treatment, and the
stores of German learning bave been
ransacked ta illustrate by the comparative
method the way in which these scops
differ from the Norse Scalds, and from the
rhapsaclists of the Greek lieroic times.
Citations in thec original from Grein-Wftl
ker's great library of Anglo-Saxon poetry
are put in evidence in connectian witli
every subject discussed, and were ane to
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read Al the Anglo-Saxon quotations, he
couki front these alone gel a very fair
idea of the beauties of oldest English
po)etry. One rises from, the perusal of
this work wilh tht feeling Ihat here is a
thesis af 1er the German model that migit
serve as a dissertation for a doctor's
degret.

As a malter of fact, the thesis was pre-
sented for the M.A. degree in the Univers-
ity of Toronto. The aullior, M.fr. L. F.
Anderson, after sludying Anglo-Saxon
for four years in University College, had
taken several semesters aI Leipzig in order
to prepare this dissertation. As a resuit
lie bas pro:duced a monograpli which
should lead to more Ilian one change in
future editions of Professor Courthope's
History of English Poetry, the latest Ox-
ford authonity on the subject.

Mr. Anderson bas carried on Iliese in-
vestigations in the, intervals of leisure
afforded by lis regular work as p)rofessor
of Pedagogy in tht Normal College at
Marquette, Michigan, lit is one o! the
hundreds of Canadian graduates who are
helping to educate the sons and daugliters
of tht neighbouring republic. Hlis printed
thesis bas been exchanged with over a
hundrtd universities, learned s;odeties
and special organs of English Philology.

For in this work of researcli the learned
societies all over the world form a kind of
clearing bouses, ketping tab as it were on
the various investigators, and seeing that
they do not duplicate their work. These
societies publish from time to trne volumes
of learned transactions whicb are like blue
books lu the average reader, but for the
specialiet are of tht highest value, marking
as they often do the latest mile-posts intht
advancemelnt o! learning. To this chas
of publication belongs tht next of our
Canadian inonographs. That on the scop
ilustrates the type wbich deals with a
broad general subject, the materials for
whidi require years o! patient study to
collect and a long and laborious process
of collation, comparison and condensation
before a resuit of value is arrived aI. Tht
next monograph dtals with ont of those
compact adlmt theses which rejoice
the heart of the student ini search of a sub>
ject, and art intensive rather than exten-
sive i tbtir nature. It is an example

likewise of a type both frequent and
pleasant in this âne of work when the
same piece of literature gvsrise to more
than one thesis, and thus mnay be treated
conjointlybsvrfredadolaus
the combiniation effec(tinig rcsults ihat
would bce quite out of the reach of any
single member oif the group of workers.
Furtliermnore il brings evidence thal there
may lie an element (if luck in the research
work of a profeSs'or quite aus marked as
i that of a prospector.

This most interestiing pamiphlet is a
reprint from the "P1ublications of the
Modern Language Association of Amerî-

Ca"entitled "The Nature and Fabnic of
the Pai"by William Hienry Scbofield.
"Thle Pearli" is an allegoric al poem of the
fourteenth century, one of the mosý.t beauti-
fui in Middle English literature, and fully
deserves the careful wvork that ha,, been
put upon its, interprelation. Af 1er the
modemn fashion in these treatise,-s there is
ni) introduction, but the cnitic briefly
states his purpose in the opening sentences:
'At the request of my friend, Dr. Brown,
who in the preceding article lias cast so
mudli liglit on the character of tht author
of 'The Pearl,' 1 have undertaken to
state in print certain heterodox opinions,
which 1 have long held, concerning the
nature and fabric of that beautiful poemn.
Briefly, to indicale my main thesis at the
outset, I would maintain that 'The Pearl'
is not iii the least elegiac or autobiograpli-
ical., as bitherto regularly regarded by
scholars and critics, and that the conclu-
sions as lu the author's life and domestic
sorrows frequently drawn from il are
whoily without foundation."

In defending tbis thesis Dr. Schofild
enters the lists against ail the chief author-
ities. Tht fact established by bis friend
Dr. B3rown, that the author of " The Pearl"
was an ecclesiastic, would seem to dispose
at once of the view that tht poem was an
elegy to a real child. By a skilful use of
the comparative method he goes onl 10
prove the allegorical nature of the poem,
incidentaily exhibiting a very wide ac-
quaintance with the literature of the x4 th
century and with the almost equally
abundant i9 th century scholastic litera-
ture that has grown up around it. A brief
final cxiticism, sums up his conclusions as
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to the poem and the Poe: "Viewed. as
an elegy the poemn is plainly ineffective;
for despite its earnestness anid warmth it
reveals no parental or filial emotion, be-
trays no personal love. Viewed properly
as a didlactic ailegorical vision, it surpasses
any pocm of the kind ini English literature.
The poet seems to us a maxi who li ail
probability by example, as well as by pre-
cept, madle clearly manifest the beauty
of holiness. Hie was a liberal-mninded
and sympathetic mani of God, endowed
as few of bis race have been with the
power to embodly lofty thought in fitting
phrase."

Then follows the appexidix, containing
the evidence that has subsequently been
discovered by Dr. Rand, another Harvard
maxi, as to the source of the poem. This
lie finds to bc the fourteenth eclogue of
Boccaccio which describes the Italian
poet's dead daugliter Violante beheld in a
beatiflc vision of the life beyond. The
paralletism is most marked and confirms
ini a stri king va.y the critic's opening thesis.
One is reniinded of the wonderful manner
in which Kemble's theories as to the in-
scription on the Ruthweil Cross were
confirmed by the subsequent discovery of
"The Dream of the Rood," from an earlier
form of which the ruiiic inscription had
been derived.

One is also tenipted to refer to the bril
liant succesa whichattended Dr. Schofield's
debate with the editor of the Oxford
Dictionary on the subject of the so-called
"Riddles» of Cynewulf. Dr. Schofield
reoeived his Canadian training at Victoria
College in its Cobourg days, anid after post
graduate work at Johins Hiopkins went to
Paris and Christiania, where lie heard the
two great Norse glants of philology, John
Storm and Sophus Bugge. The latter's
monumental work on the Norse heroic
sagas was translated into English by Dr.
Schofield, but unfortuuately almost en-
tirely destroyed by fire. The remainlng
copies are so rare that only millionaires
and the universities they support can
afford to buy them. Dr. Schofield was
recexitly appointed a professor i the
Engfish departmnent of Harvard Univers-
ity, the largest and probably the strongest

Another great auxiliary force i the

development of English studies Îs supplied
by the technical journals specially devoted
to these subjects. Here Germiany, to the
shamne of the Engllsh-speaking world be
it spoken, is stili alone in the field, having
no less than four periodicals exclusively
devoted to articles on the Englîsh language
and literature. Anglia and Ettglischw
Studien, the two oldest, have since x878
represented the somewhat differing views
of their founders, Professor Wülker of
Leîpzig, and Professor Kô~lbing of Breslau.
I their earlier years they were devoted to

Anglo-Saxon and Middle English studies,
but the space allotted to articles, on modemn
literature is constantly încreasing.

Professor Hoops of Heidelberg, who
has succeeded, Kôlbing as editor of
Englische Studien, visîted Toronto last
September on his way to the Scientific
Congress at St. Louis. iProfessor Ewvald
Flügel, of Leland Stanford, now associate
editor of Anglia, passed through the city
lust May on bis way to spend atlireeyvears'
leave of absence in constructing a concord-.
ance to Chiaucer. Those Torontonians
who met these two editors for the first
time were amazed at their fluent commiand
of spoken English; those who had known
their work for years were not less con-
vinced of their wide and deep knowledge
of the literature to which they have de-
voted their lives. They both run counter
to ail preconceived ideas of the Gerinan
professor, as an abstract individual smok-
ing a long pipe, and so wrapt up in Iris
meditations that lie is liable to pas his
own cbild on the street, or i extreme cases
his own house door, without knowing it.
They represent that perfection of genial
sdholarship which umites the best qualities
of the Oxford common room witli those
of the German Semmnar.

Professor Hoops was visiting in To-
ronto the flrst Canadian contributor to
Englische Studien, Dr. A. H. R. Fair-.
child. lus contribution is a critical article
on ome of the most difficuit problems in
the study of Shakespeare--the interpreta.
lion of bis nxinor poem, "The Phoenix
and Turtle. The subject had occupied bis
mmnd for years. Attracted to the study
of Shakespeare while a boy under th~e
tuition of Mrt. M. V. Libby in the Park-
dale Collegiate Institute, lie had prepared
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bis grad ua tinge thesis in University College
on this thecme and during Mis four years
of post graduate study at Wisconsin and
Yale, lie kept recasting hîs work until now
it lias wvon recognition in the most ad-
vanced review devoted to English, studies.
A few quotations from his fifty page
article wvill make dear the ditbiculty of the
problem and the solutîin which Dr,
Fairchild lias, arrived at-

-The poem is in an inusual senlse
unique, It is unplaraileled i thec remainder
of Shakespeare's work and, as it woùld
seemcr, in the work of any othier author; it
stands apparently independent of ail acces-
sible evidence by whici it miglit lie ex-
plained; and, flnàily, it is tantalisingly
non1-committal in the character of its
internal evidence. Small wander, then,
that c:ritics and biographers alike have
failed in their interpretations, and that
the poem lias consistently forced from
even tlic mast astute a confession of its
difficulty and obscurity."

" The one indisputable fact, tIen, which
emerges clear and untrammelled from this
soinewhat bulky and involved mass of
evidence, is that 'The Phoenix and
Turtie' is a poem of a common class and
that that class is the Court of Love....
We condlude that 'The Phoenix and
Turtie' was written possibly as a valen-
tine poemn (without explicit reference) ta
Sir John Salisbury, but most pro bably
simply in compliance (sudh as is adequate-
ly paralleled) with a prevalent literary
,vogue, whidi encouraged the writing of
Court of Love Poems of a modified char-
acter; that it lias no recondite meaning
beyond that involved in the historic
conditions of its production; that it con-
tains no allusions either to the poet's own
life or to that of another; and finally that
it contains the confession of metaphysical
conceptions only ta thie extent to which
they would bie implied by an emotional
interest in a peculiar forin of petical

actvit, dvoi, owever, of any explicit
intellectual formulation."

In a subsequent article Dr. Fairchild
lias deait at considerable length with the
views of Professor Brandl of Berlin, as
thcy have been expounded by Dr. A. von
Maunts, in a work on Heraldry ini Shake-
speare. It is interesting to a Canadiian

reader to, find among the authorities cited
by both Dr. Fairchild and Dr., Schofield,
"The Origins and Sources of the Court of

Loe"by Dr. N;eilson, formierly Englishâ
master in Upper Canada College, and
lately called fromn Harvard to a professor-
ship o! Middle En,1glish in Columbia Col-
lege. Dr. Fairchiild limisclf lias received
an appointaient on the Engl'ish staff of
the State University of Missouri. I
every case. therefore the ath9lirs o! the

nograp)lis that have beeni mentioned are
now teadhiing in the United States.

By way of uontrast thie last on our list
is the work of a Canadian, and a graduate
of the University of Toronto, Malcolm W.
Wallace, who after a succestful carecer as
post graduate student at Chicago and
professor of rheto.ric and English literature
at Beloit, Wisconsin. hias returnied to
University Colleýge as Lecturer in English.
This monagraph lias miany other points
of interest. Ili the first place the mnethiod
of its publication shows liow strong the
German influence lias becomie. It be-
longs ta a s:eries of theses brauglit out by
tlie faculties of certain western univers-
ities under the title " Disse rtationes Arn-
ericanae," and is the first number of the
division devoted ta Englishi language and
literature. Mhen we turni ta the Division
of classical philology, we sec with satis-
faction that two of the tliree theses in that
department are also by graduates of the
University of Toronto, F. B. H-ellems and
G. J. Laing. Fresh evidence that the
Dingley tariff las no existence in the
Republic of Letters. Dr. Wailace's
monograph miglit almost have taken its
place among the classical numbers of the
series as its most important part is an in-
troduction discussing the influence of tlie
Latin comedian Plautus on sixteenth
century English literature.

Indced, every classical scliolar sliould
try ta read this'introduction which gives a
most intercsting sketch tram the latest
authorities of the early history of classical
study in England. In tlie space of eight
chapters, covering nearly one hundrcd
pages, Dr. Wallace has told again in a
manner at once navet, interesting, and
sdliolarly, the oft-rcpeated tale of the risc
of the English comcdy. Two of the great-
est Germnan classical scholars of the last
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century, Ritschl and Studemund, may be
said to have devoted theirlives to the study
of Plautus. At sucli a turne it is rather
curîous that nu one had bit upon su at-
tractive a subjeet as the Plautine influence
upon the English draina. Ail Canadians
of scholarly instincts must rejoice that Dr.
Wallace lias made has treatnient of it so
distinguished a success.

But we have been speaking only of the
introduction to this dissertation. The
body of the work gives its titie to the
thesis: "The Birthe uf Hercules." This
is tiuthing more nor less than an old MS.
play neyer before printed and thus dating
its editio princeps four hundred years
after its conception. A Latin proverb on
parturition rushes îrresistibly to the nmmd.
But a Hercules is nu mouse, and thougli
far froin a Jiterary masterpiece this play
has well deserved the labour bestowed on
it by its editor. It is a very free transla-
tion uf the Aznphitruu of Plautus, that
coxnedy in which the great Latin comnedian
describes liow jove becanie the god-father
of Hercules, without taking the naine in
vain. The situation, in brief, îs that pre-
sented in Shakespeare's comedy of Errors
(Act II, Sc. 1), where the real master and
bis servant are barred out and flouted by

a pair uf deceivers, masquerading in their
persuns, and taking their pleasure and
their places within. We agree witli Dr.
Wallace in thinking that Shakespeare
must have known this situation.

Another interestingz feature of the Eng-
lish play is that like Gôthe's "Faust" it
lis a double prologue. The first of these
is original and by its criticism of the
critics and jovian self-comparisons sug-
gtsts a coinparison with the methods of
Mr. Bernard Shaw. But enougli uf corn-
pansons.

The reader is left to make his uwn coin-
parison between the monographs that have
been referred to. Certain features are
conimon to themn ail. Each of themn is
the resuit of long and laborious effort; none
of themn las brouglit the author any
material return in cash. Ail these writers
have spent years in post graduate work
abruad. They show the spirit in whidi
the modemn scholar devotes himsejf to
learning for its own sake, and is glad to
publish his work for the benefit ut others.
In this age of materialisin let us be thank-
ful that Canada can show su nany who
have not bowed the knee to Baal, and
who take up, witli devoted heart the life of
"the poorê scholér."

Cupid's Garden
BY MARTELA MARTIN

E VERY sprung in Cupid's garden,Bushes rnay be seen
Bearing strings uf flowers coral,
Bleeding hearts they are tho' floral,

Hanging twixt the green.

Cupid's arrows, sharp and deadly,
Caused thLis dire woe,

Each young hear-t nuw dooined tu wither
Ras been pierced and then brouglit hither,

Bleeding, trembling su.

Now lie waters them repentant,
Tends thein all in vain;

Hearts that Cupid once bas riven
Hie cmii neyer more enliven

Nor restore again.
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CANADA VIOLET
Viola Canadensis

This is one of the Most beautiful of the many Violets that grow at great altitudes
in the Rocky Mountains, where its lovely wvhite flowers, which are delicatelv shaded
with purple', give forth sweetest fragrance. Its tali, leafy stems attain 'a height
of from six to eîghteen inches and bear aloft many blossoms. Usually it is found in
the mnoist, mossy woods, where it flourishes luxuriantly "with A the lovelv children
of the shade"; but it also grows on the open Alpine meadows, thougli in this latter
locality its stalks are shorter and its flowers smaller than in the sheltering shade of
the conifers. The Canada Violet continues to bloomn from june until September.
It is found to greatest perfection at Field.



BIRCH-LEAVED SPIRIAA
Spiroea litcikhz

A smail, bu'shy shrub, whih« bears bea-iutiful large elusters of titiV ilutïv'll>wers
that are a rich cream colour tinged xwith pink. These verv fragrant blussoms grow
in abundance at Kanfl along the edge of the mountaini traiNs, w~hcre the sun1rner sun-

hiebrings the- out to per-fection. The red, wodyiems b)rvak o(' Ih a Sharp
snapl, and the lvzaýus sýomewhat resemb1e thosýe cf the Birch tree, hcinLe its name.
These( -handsome ;pires of closely clustered bloomn" arc cultivatud in the gardens
of Eas-tern Canada, but in the Alpine regions of the "-vide spreading ýN est" they
gro\w at will where Nature alone has planted them.

ROCKY NIOUNTAIN WILD
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WILD PARSLEY
Lîiuslcum apiilolîztm

A tai1 , attractiv-e member of the Parsley family, this plant bas an aromatic ront
and very fern-like foliage. Along thc banks of the ice-born streams at Glacier quan-
tities of the Wild Parsley attract the traveller's eve, but it is best to admire it where
it grows, and -races the steep green banks. for when gathered the blossoms droop
immediatelv and soon are dead.
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BUNCH-BERRY
Cornus Canwdezsis

Though a close relation of the great Dogwood tree, this exquisite littie woodlIand

flower grows only a few inches high. A s4ender, tough stem bearing a circle of four

or five oval-pointed leaves at its sumamit, out of the midst of which grows a cluster of

inconspicuous tiny green flowers, surrounded by' four large, beautiful white bracts-

such is the Bunch-berry, or Pigeon-herry, which is found evervwxhere ini the Western

mountain forests. It will surprise many travellers to learn that the lno ely white leaves

are flot the petals, but only the bracts encircling the wee green flowers in the centre.

When these white bracts fal off each flower-head develops into a bunch of small Scarlet

bernies front which the plant derives its conimon name.
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WHITE HEATH
Cassiope Mcrtensiana

The W~hite Mountain Heath grows abundantly at verv high altitudes, and is found
in quafltities clo>se to, the edge of perpetual snow, whýere its tiny waxen belis and
dark green foliage deliglit the traveller's eve. The siender branches appear to be
four-sided by reason of the imbricated manner in which the leaves grow upon themn,
and from these branches thread-like stems are sent forth, bearing at their tips the
delicate drooping belis, each one composed of a five-lobed corolla of perfect purity,
capped by a small green calyx. The White Heath has been found in the Rocky and
Selkirk mountains at the extreme elevation of 9,000 feet. 1,
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RED VALSE HEATHER
Bryanthits empetriJorenis

The Red False Heather-there is no true Heathier in -ind, a tiny branching

shrub onlv a few inches high. It îs a wonderful siglit to vuc acre upon acre covered

with its beautiful beils untîl the siopes of the hjill, andl thc Alpine meadows scem to

be literally clothed with a glorious robe of rose-red tlowers. High up in the moun-

tains near Lake Louise and Glacier x'ou will find quantities of the red, the pink and

the white False Heather; and when standing at the verge of the eternal snows, with

the great green world of growing things lving in miniature thousands of feet belo'

you will learn for the first time the marvellous truth contained ini those Uînes:
WhIen summer cornes the Heather-beli
Shall ternpt thy feet to rove."
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PASQUE FLOWER
Anemone Nultalliana

The most remarkable feature of this large purpie Anemone is that it blossoins
before its fluage is developed. Frequently you will find lovely specimens of these
flowers in bloom on the dry meadows at Banff, in the month of May, standing up
very straight upon their thick, downy stalks, while the leaves, which are finely dissected,
are still folded up in soft silkiness about the base of the plant. The five to seven
sepais are pale purpie outside, but alrnost white inside, and are extremnely soit and
silky, while below them on the stalk grows a circle of very hairy leallets. As time
passes the stalks elongate, the purpie flowers flu off and the seeds are formed. Then
the heads present a lovely plumose appearance, for to each seed is attached a long
silky tail, the whole lorming a pretty feathery tuft.
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DRUMMIOND'S I)RYAS
Drvas Driimnondjj

This insignificant little yellow lower, wvhich beIungs~ t the Rose Familv, has the

most lovely plumose seed-heads imaginable, and there are feýx prettier sights to be

seen in the mounitains than that of a low bing alpine meadow. covered wîth îts frail

feathery tuifs, rising on their long stalks ab)ove the prostrate f(oiîage, half o>f w hich is

curled over to show its nether silverv sîde. TUhe flowers hang down when inIful

bloom, and consist of front five to nine tiny ycllow îetals, enclosed in a s*tickv, hairy..

green calyx; but as soon as these die and faîl off. the stalks elongate, and the seed-

heads quickly develop. Sometimes you wvill sec immense tracts of fiat, dry meadow-

land literally carpeted with the foliage of Drummond's Dryas, for this plant. which

is really a shrub, wAill grow if the poorest soil, and even on gravel beds.
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WILD CLEMATIS
Clematis Columia nus

The large, lovely flowers of the XVild Clematis are attractive by reason of their four
or five big purpie-blue se pals, for their pels are very small and inconspicuous, sur-
rounding the numerous yellow stamens. Its slender leaf-stalks are the means by
which the clematis climbs and clings to bushes, trees and rocks, festooning every-
thing that cornes in its way with graceful garlands, and delighting the eye with its
wide-spread, translucent, prominently-veined flowers. This plant is a constant orna-
ment to the Alpine woods at Banff during the summer months, for when its true flow-
ering season is past the pretty green foliage and heads of long silvery, feathery plumes
still render it an object of admiration.
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GREAT-FLOWEREI) GAILL.XRLIA

This Great-fluwered Gaîllardia is a tait ani stately member of thu large family

of compoites. Each bIos'som bas from ten to cîghteen very sho%\\ ra.\ lluers that

are of a brilliant vellow hue, and in the centre of themn îs a rounded reddkiih- brown

receptacie containing numerous tîny fringed disk-IloNvers. Everv traveiler wiiI pause

to gather a few of these handsome gaudy iAossorns, for thev are exceedingly attrac-

tive and decoratixe. At Banff thev grow in great profusion, and are sometimes found

with their veiiow rav-flowers streaked ani tingyed xvith bright red.
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LARGE YELLOW LADY'S SLIPPER
Cypripediuni pubescens

It is a wonderful sight to see immense beds of these Large Yellow Lady's Slippers,
growing in the mountain fastnesses, far remote from civilisation, and blossomîng
amid high alpine surroundings with the same rich luxuriance that their sister-orchids
bloomn under tropical skies. They are very uncanny flowers, with their huge bright
yellow pouches flanked'by two long narrow spiral pels, and several thin purplish-
brown se/rnis, each blossom flaunting its gaudy beauty from the top of a leaf-clasped
stem. These "golden slippers meet for Fairies' feet," grow in quantities near the
entrance to the Yoho Valley, at Field, where there is a huge sloping moraine, literally
tufted all over with clumps of their queer-scented, remarkable flowers.
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YELLOW ADI)ER'S TONGUE
Erylliniuin giganteuin

This beautiful pale golden lower, sometimes cal aled Dog 0oth Violet, or with

more appropriatefless, Snow Lilv, grows almost und(er the SfOandl alwayb at the

retreating edge thereof. As the sumnmer son dpresthe great avalanches swept

down înto the valleys bv the winter storms, these exquisite tran-hucent blossoms spring

up in its wake, pushing their lovely green leaves through the soft, melting mass, and

unfolding their glorious petals, undaunted 1w the ice and sflow surrounding them.

At Glacier, in the Selkirk Mountains, you wviIl find the Yellow Adder's Tongue in its

f ullest perfectîon
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ROMANZOFFIA
kRoinanzolJia Mcacoitniî

At extremelv higli altitudes, when the warmth of the july sun lias melted the snow
and set the flowýers free, von wîIl find the creamv blossoms of this Romanzoffla, called
after Professor Macoun, Canadian Dominion botanist, who first discovered it. In
many a nook amongst the forbidding rocks the corollas of these flowers gleam like
shimmering pearis in the green setting of their round scalloped leaves. The texture
of these flowers is simply marvellous, for they have a bloom upon them so beautiful
that it resembles nothing less than the richest white velvet, while in their centres a few
pale yellow s!amens give to each blossom a heurt of gold. Romanzoflja grows in
abundance in the vicinitv of Lake Louise, but is seldom found below 6,ooo feet.
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()NE-FLOWERED WINTERGREEN
Alotteses unifi ra

A noted botanist has culled thîs fragýraint tlower the "snge elighIt,* ani certainly

it îs a great joy to find its soiitary driopr)ng blossoms bhent close dow~n uiion the soft

green carpets of the juIy woods at Baniî. In the deelp shade of the conifers beds of

these exquisite waxen wintergreen, gr,,\ îin prof usion, each flowver hanging its head

and resembling a shining star. Turni ;i- face ulmards, hovever, and von wîiI find

that its white petals have ten yeliow-.tipp)c( stiirlcn placed at their base, and that the

style, w hich is very large and long, lprOjecting' from ai conspicuous round green ovary,
is crow-ned by a five-lohed stigma. Thec leaves aire set in three circles on the stem,
close to the ground, and are dark-green, smooth :urfaced, and have serrated mar-
gins. This plant belongs to the Heath familv.
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WHITE MOUNTAIN RHODODENDRON

J'Ahododendron albiflorum

This is probabh' fthe most beautiful flowering shrub in the Rock>' Mountains.
On the highest siopes of the his above Lake Louise, at an altitude of 8,ooo feet, you
will find its white waxen belis shîning out amid a mass of glossy dark-green foliage.
The shrub is bush>', and grows from three to twelve feet high. In the heart of each
corolla there are numerous bright vellow stamens, and the huds are enclosed by tiny
brown scales. During the months of june and jul>' the lovel>' flowers of this white
Rhododendron glorif>' the mountain sides, turning the loneliest spots into veritable
bowers of beaut>', and scenting, the alpine air with their faint fragrance



The Lost Lari of Ellan
A Story of AustraIian Life

By MRS. CAMPBELL PRA4ED, autlwr o/ "My Aust7alian
Girllwood," "Fugitive Annse," "Nyrîa," etc., etc.

CHAPTER III

B1Y THE 11,00PS OL

HiEN James Wolfe made his
first purchase of clothes at
the Narrawan store he timned
his visit to) the head station
on a Suniday when lie knew

that Mr. Galbraith, and flot Susan, would
bie acting as storekeeper. lie did flot feel
inclined ta buy moleskins.,,shiirts and ather
articles of maie attire from the young lady
in question. As it happenied, an this
occasion, lie did flot even see Miss Gai
braitli who liad gone for a wvalk witli
Patsy and the childreni.

Thrat afternoon wlien Wolfe rode up
,Mr, Galbraithi was Iazing on the verandali,
and as he was feeling somne reactionary
boredom aiter bis week of liard xork, lie
welcomed tie new-comer. After question-
ing the newv hand and proving lis capacity
ta wark, stock and manage an artesian bore,
lie engaged him definitely, on whicli Wolfe
mortgaged a certain amount of the wages
that would fail dlue and laid in a smail
stock of daothing, tools, and stationer-

thnsnecessary ta a persan of genie-
ninl tastes. Then there was the usual
"ýnip," and afterwards talk foilowed whicli
emnbraced a variety of subjects and
strcngthenied Mir. Galbraithi's first opinion
.that Wolfe was well born, weil educated,
and should prove an interesting compamion.
The marvel was liow lie liad corne into lis
présen position. Onl this point Wolfe
gave no chue but seemed to treat tlie matter
as a mere épisode in a career of adventure.
Sa clearly did lie show liimself a cultivated
man' of the world tliat Mr. Galbraithi lesi-
tated to offer him the hospitality of the lut
or the kcitchen, and would have been glad
lad Wolfe made any communication as
to his parentage that miglit warrant an
invitation ta thie parlour. He was disap-
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pointed. \\'ten Wolfe rode off again to
the Bore, lie had afforded him fia such
OPpo)rtuinity.

Eut' now finding that Sundays were
comnparatively f ree, Wolfe resolved Io
corne in again to the head station, on pleaj
of somne small pur( hase, or ta see the news-
papers, xhich wlien the hiouse people had
donc witli theni were placed at the service
of the liands. The boss encouraged a
lov-e of readinig. lie liad a set of Cham-.
ber's 1-iEnycloped(iai whIiic lie lent out ta
;tni% ai thie'nen who liked ta corne on Sun-
days for a " read" It was surprising liow-
mari) stocknien and shepherds and shecar-
ers in the sliearing season w-ould ride ini an
Sundays from aIl parts and carry a volume
af tlie Enylpd or somne ather boak
dlown ta the lagoon, and there smoke and
read under the ti-trees and slie-oaks.

For this reason, an Sunday afternoons,
Susan avaided the lagoon and near vicinity
of tlie house. Slie liad a particular haunt
af lier own about a quarter af a ile up the
creek wliere she would take lier book and
writing materials and breatlie the inspira-
tion af the bush.

This waterliole was lanely and had an
uncanny appearance so that it miglit easily
liave been imagined tlie abode of somne
primeval monster. The gidyas grew
down ta within a few yards of it on one side
-those gloomny grey trees witli tlieir
straiglit bLack stems-and on tlie opposite
ridge af the gully were two patches of
"deadI-finish" scrub. Beyond were wolds
of bendee and weeping myail no less
gloomy than the gidya.

Except for the biît of tropical looking
jungle, tlie waterliole was surrounided by
melanclioly slie-oaks and ghostly floodedl
gums, and liere were sartie queer'birds-a
pélican with its liooked beak and inflated
gullet, a ruminative native-companion, a
curlew that uttered an occasional mourn-
fui pipe, and overhead sanie cruel brown
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hawks with vulture talons that watched
their chance ta swoop clown on unsuspect-
ing prey. There was no lack of lîfe and
Susan, under the spreading branches of
her tree, found plenty outside lier studies
ta amuse lier. Some distance off, a family
of kangaroos could be seeni flopping on
their haunches, staring stoLidly at lier, the
mother witli a littie "joey" in lier poudi.
Nearby, a flock of pi nk -breastedgalah par-
rots chattered as they liopped from, twig
to twig, and a wliole community of white-
eyed crows held hoarse conclave. Cocka-
toos cawed and magpies trilled and
brigbt-plumaged kingfishers circled about
a bleaclied log that had fallen înto the
waterhole, wliile round its submerged end
water snakes madle great circles, every now
and then showing a glinipse of horrible
brown bodies spotted with yellow. AUl
sorts of harmless insects crawled at Susan's
feet, and millions of flying things buzzed
ini the warm air.

Susan Galbraith, a conspicuous abject
in pale tussore silk, and a sbady liat,
fanned herseif 'with a Little brandi of leaves
and yelow blossonis from the tree that liad
an exotie scent. The teemning Eie and the
blend of many sounds gave her a dreamy
sense of companionship though there
seemed to be no linnan beings near lier.
She was feeling melancholy ini a manner
flot unpleasant, for there was a taste af
expectation in the melanclioly. lier sense
of anticipation. liad been purely sub-con-
scious, and slie gave a start of surprise as
she recograised the man wlio had aroused
her interest a fortnigbt previously, ini a
solitary horsemnan riding towards the
waterhole apparently without seeing lier.

It was a Little astonishing perhaps that
she should have recognised him immedi-
ately, for to-day Wolfe looked very differ-
ent froni the road-stained tramp for whom
she had weighed out raions. Hie was
spick and span as any gentleman-squatter
coming over to pay a Sunday call-more
attractive indeed than most of the squatters
she liad met so far, for lie had a stanlp of
birth and breeding lacking ini the greater
number of tliem. lie set bis horse kn an
easy upriglit fashion, tliough it was clear
that the horse-a young bay not too well
broken, needed the rider's attention. The
horse looked weil groomed, and thougli the

bridle and saddle were common station
ones, every buckle shone and the bit waa
brightly polished. The man huiseli was
well groomed also, Hlis moleskins were
new and spotless, bis blue bird's eye shirt
equally fresh; lie had on a red necktie and
round his waist above the strap fromn which
hung bis pouclies and bowie kuife, lie wore
a crimison silc liandkerchief arranged a-S a
cummerbund. Hîs short pointed beard
had been dipped, and the ends of hi.
moustache trimmed and his liat was a new
cabbage-tree.

He came clown the bull in quite a jaunty
way, bis bead raised, bis eyes shining
as if witli some glad anticipation, The.
Outlaw curvetting and prancing under
hlm.

"Steady, old boy-You wanit a drink,
do you ?-AII riglit, you shall have it,»
Susan heard him say, and lie turned his
horse round clown the d.ry gully towar1s
the end of the waterbole where there was a
dlear, shallow place almost opposite wliere
Susan sat. In lier position on the bank,
she was screened from him by a projectiugi
slirub, ana The Outlaw was fetlock deep in
the water and pulling at tlie bit ta go far-
ther before the man discovered that tiiere
was a beautiful Young lady within a few
yards of him. When lie saw lier, lie lookefi
utterly surprised and deligbted, and as lie
relaxed bis hoki on the bridle ta raise hi.
bat to lier The Outlaw plunged forward
and Susan was treated to a pretty exhibi-.
tion of horsemnanship, for Wolfe liad saine
Little difficulty in getting the animal to the
bank again. Wlien the horse steadied
Wolfe jumped from its back and approach.
ed Miss Galbraith with apologies.

" Ihope 1did ntstartle you, I had no.
idea that yau were sitting there. I hcope
you weren't splaslied. lie's a Young
horse, as 1 dare say you know."

" It's The Outlaw," saicl Susan, wio had
risen and now came forward. "Yes, 1
know lie is a Young horse. Hie em
rather a troublesome one. liadn't yottu
better let hlm drink? "

"Tliank yau, 1 will." The horse was
straining at his bridle and now wanted tn
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Susan. "The blacks say there's a bunyip
iii it."

IDo you believe in the bunyip?" lie
asked laugbing.

- Yes, iii poetry. The bunyip is a nice
legendary monster to w'rite about.',

"Oh, dIo you wvrite poetry about Iegend-
ary monsters ?-

"I try sornetimles."
"W as that whiat you were doing?_ And

do you corne here for inspiration --
'I ,1Corne here ou Sundays because it is

quieter thani aniy other place near the
bousek. Ail the men on the run ride in for
Sunday, you know."

Il ar one of them."
She looked hira up and dowu ini a grave,

unabasbed way, and said as she would have
done to an equal: I thiuk you are quite
ditTerent frorn the men on the run."'

The dark flush she had uoticed before
carne iuto his face. "lt is good of N'ou to
s-ay that," he answered. 'Il have to
thauk you for a great deal."

"Oh, uo-whiy?"
IlYou are the only lady to whom 1 have

spolcen for a long timne,"-he laid a sliglit
emnphasis on the word "lady." "You
mnade me feel that, in spîte of my wretched
condition, you recognised me as a gentle-
man; so you appealed to ail that is best in
me. You made me wish to show you
more plainly that really 1 amn a gentleman.
One çau't be altogether robbed of that
birthright," lie added," even though one
may fling it away one's self."

"lWhy did you Bling it away?" she
asked with the simplicity of a child, and
with a child's eagerness.

I feUl into a mess ini England when I
was quiea youflglman. I was inthe
urong, of course, but not a-s much ini the
wrong as was supposed. 1 bave a demon
of a temlper and it got the better of me.
Therc's the long and short of the matter,
without going into detail. 1 man away
fromn home and I've never gone bac again.
There's nothing more to tell."

Hie spoke in the reddless yet reser-ved
toue which was peculiarly attractive to her.

IlNothing more!" she repeated in wist-
fui wonder, eyeing him stillinl tliat eager,
interested way. "Oh, but surely -"

She stopped and blushed, adding, "0f
course 1 don't wish to be inquisitive."

"Nothing that you could say would be
inquisitive iL is good of you Io (are
eniougl-" Hei, too, >topped abruptly,
for The Outlaw, fretting at the bridIe-
hold, reared as W\olfe jerked the bit, and
the wvater dripp:ng frorn the animral's
mouth splashed over Susan's gowui-, mak-
ing a rnuddy stain on the yellow tussore.
Wolfe uttered a dismayedl ejaculation, and
puiled the horse bakfrom the edge of
the waterhote.

"'There, you've had plenty, and you've
done too miucli miscliief'" hie ecam

"Excue I meframment, Miss Gai-

braith, while 1 tie up this brute. in
50I sorry."ý

He led the horse up the bank to a
youug tree which grew not far from wvhere
Susani had been sitting and fastened the
bridle round the stemn of it, ailowing The
Outlaw just sufficient tether to crop the
grass at his feet. Then lie basteuedl to
Susan, who had retreated up the rise, and
was ruefuily regarding the damage doue.
She looked like a Blower, the man thouglit
as she belli up ber befrilled yeilow skirt,'
her slender form in its dainty bodice bend-
ing slightly forward, her charrning face
upraised. Iu the sudden spring that she
made backwards, lier bat bad fallen andj
bier pretty yellow-brown bair was uncov%
ered.

I 'm so sorry," lie repeated. " But
if you don't mind, 1 think I can get off
that mud ail riglit."

lHe weut to the hiorse again and un-
buckled a paunikin from the deces of the
saddle. This lie filled with dlear water
mauy times from the side of the pool
where the Miies grew, goiug to and fro, aud
dabbed the staiued part of Susan's gowu
in the pannikin, cihanging the water till no
soil was left. As she watcbed hlm,
she uoted how deft he was, and saw
also that bis bauds, thougli even rougher
than those of most bushmen, were ex-
tremely well-sbaped, and that bie wore a
signet ring with a crest upon it. Cer-
taiuly, she thougbt this was flot the firat
lime lie bad reudered a lady similar ser-
vice. She made a remark to that effect.

Hie answered carelessly. "Oh, 1 had
a cousiu who was a bit of a tomboy, and
she was always gettiug into the bad
books of a Freuchi goveruess and a cross
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old Swiss maid for spoiling her clothes
chasing things through the woods. So
we used te tidy her dress up between us
after the twe of us had been in mischief.
That's how I'm pretty good at this sort
of thiug."

A tomboycousin who had a French
governess and a Iady's maid! Susan
saw that the man had spoken thought-
lessly and that, under her influence he
was faling back upon the associations
of bis former life. She had made him
ferget that he was a stockman on an
out station. She was restoring his self-
respýIect. The notion pleased Susan.

"Have you been long away-I mean
eut here?" she asked.

"Seven years. No, net out here al
the time. I've been in ever so many
places, and have earned my grub in a
variety of ways-mining in California
and British Guiana. Ranching in the
Argentine. Helping te work a syndicate
for buried treasure in Mexico. Break-
ing in herses-I learned that in Texas.
Rliding after brumbies up north here-
and then prospecting for gold. The only
thing in a small way that I haven't done,
Miss Galbraith, is going before the rnast,
for I loathe the sea and I can't even
swim."

Hie had brought back bis Iast pannikin
of water and now stretched out the piece
of the gown he lwl washed, contemplat-
ing it with a satisfied air.

"When that's dried and ironied, I don't
thiuk anybedy woudd guess what a mess
it vaS in."

"Thank you, very much," she said.
"Ill sit down again and let it dry."'

Skie placed herseif on a shelving bit of
the bank and spread eut her dress in the
westering sun, wbich came through rifts
in the scrub and made a dapple of shadow
and sheen upon the greund.

He plucked eue of the yellow blossoms
and smelled it, looking dewn upen her
as she sat amid the greenery se that she
seemed abig flower herself inher yllow
frilleries.

1 Oh, I ought n't te stop and bore yen.
I camne ever te see if I could get any sort
of a lamp or seoue sperma candies at the
stores. You can't do much reading or
writing i the hut with a bit cf old

moleskin stuck in a jam tin ef bullock
fat."

" You read and write'in the evening
But have you any books?"

"No, except one or two paper-covere
ones that I managed to stuff into i
swag-and they're technical. I'm a b
of a geologist and naturalist, and lii
making notes in a new country.,"

"How interesting! But don't you car
to read other things?"'

"Novels and poetry you mein? Yeiý
when I can get the chance.",

"You know therels a sort of men's Eit
rary Up at the house, And, besides,
could lend you somne of xny books.",

"lWould you really do that?",
"LIve a g eat many books, a nd se ha

Oora."
"Qora? ýOh,Ibegyourpardon!-
"My sister. She's gone away. WOUIC

you like some books?"
"Better than ýanything in the world-

alniost. If you would lend me somne o
your books, you would add immeasur
ably to the debt of gratitude I alreadi
owe you."ý

"But I have done nothing. Wha4
have I given yeu?"

"A week's rations-
"Oh! you worked out that. I knevi

that my> father would engage you. Noth.
îng else? "

" Two cigars-and, you can't realise
what these cigars meant to me,"

"No? And then?",
"Semething else--semething ver>' pre-

clous which it is neot possible te explain.y'
"No," she repeated vaguel>'.
"And your sympathy. 1 knew from

the first moment that yeu feit for me."
"0f course, I coiild net help feein~g

for yen. I saw at once that yen were
quite different frem the ordînar' sert of
men who go about in the Bush. As for
the rest-I don't know in the least what
that precieus thing you spoke of could
be-but reailly I gave yen nothing.1"

"Well, I can sum it ail Up ini ene word,
which means everything te a man Uike
mie. Yeu gave me backwhat1 had al
mest lest-n> ideal."

fis voice bad a ring ef repressed feel-
ing aud his dark face and eyes were xe
on lier face ln a fierce, cempelliug look.~
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His eyes fascinated Susan. She could
not take her uwn fromn themn; they were
s0 wild and earniest. The man seemned
ta hier fate-hunted-that was how she ex-
pressed it ta herself. She could nut be-
lve himn guilty of any mnisdeed bad

enougli for his own class to have ostra-
cised him. Whatsoever he hadl done,
she felt sure was the resuit of boyish folly
or sudden temptation-sudli as that, per-
haps, ta wvhich lier brother Harry had
succumbed. No doubt, like Harry, lie
had taken the bit in lis teeth and liad run
awav in preference ta coming home dis-
graced. She began tg) wonder if Wolfe
were lis real name.

Then a little abashed under his bold
gaze, she dropped lier eyes and the red
came ino lier cheeks, making hier look
stili prettier.

-I' Vr ery glad if I did that for you,
thougli 1 can scarcely believe it," she
said softly. "It seerus sudh a great
deaU'

,1I told y ou there was a great deat-
and if there lad been nothing else," lie
exclaimed, "ýit's, a tremendous thing to
hear a wvomani like you say tliat slie's glad
about anything whýidh concernis a wastrel
wlio liasn't a soul in the wvorld ta care
what becomes of hlm."

-Xour cousin?" she ventured.
Hie laughied ini a way that contradicted

the tender suggestion her tune implied.
"Oh, my cousin! We were dhums of

sorts, but site didn't care-after her gov-
erness days. She got engaged to lie
married and naturally there were heaps
of tlungs for a lady of some importance,
as site became, to lie interested in other
than a scapegrace cousin. You see, I
us the Most insignificant member of
the family-bar one, perhaps-and there-
fore, I didn't matter."

"Insignificanti" sIc repeated. "But
how didn't it mnatter?"

"This way-though my brother lad
<ied before tIen-I was the voungee~ son
of a younger son-"

"Ah!" site interrupted him with an
interested gesture.

Heé looked up. "W"hy?"
"Oh, nothing. But tIe words and

th.e way you said themn reinded mne
suddenly of a man 1 knew in Sydney who

once said almost exactly the same thing
to me."

"Weil, the fact is flot an uncommon or
particularly desiîrabile one. Anyhow, it
put me quite out oif the running, 1 was
a beggar, that's ail. But I doni't ýaIIt ta
rake up things I'd Made up my' mmid
were done wvith, I can't uniderstand how

iisI I've said so much tlu you. I sup-
p)ose it's because you've beun su:od ta
Me. Vout mnay take it, hoeeMiss
Galbraith, that there neyer was anvone
in care- anyv womnan at et.

"But sur ely -had you no mother?"
she ventured again.

Hlis face da;rkecned. "I neyýer >aw my
mother after 1 wvas five years adwe
they sent me home from Inidia. She died
out there during the mutiny- iied of grief.
My father was killed at Delhi, but 1 don't
want ta talk of my family historv --which
happens ta bie rather a tragic une. Tlhere
was a short silenc'e. susani's cye.s beamed
sympathy, but she did flot dare tg Put it
into words, Her interest in Wolfe was
growing strongerevryý minute. Presently
he said, changing the subject, Might 1
ask when yaur mai()M. cone

"Tlhere, haVe been nut letters for you, Mr.
Wolfec. 1 general N open the ha; g when
my father is out on) the rut>i."

I did trot expect any yet," lie said.
"But 1 hope there may bev one before
long .... Steady, boy. ted, he cal-.
cd ta The OutLaw, wvha, having eaten ail
the green stuif within reach, was tugging
at his; bridIe. Wolfe went Illg a the beast's
head, sooxthed him, and returned ta Susan.
" I ouglit ta go up ta the station no\\, Miss
Galbraith. 1 can't thank vour enough for
having let me imagine for a bit that we
were meeting on equal terms. 1 mustn't
forget again though that 1 have no right ta
bo)re you with my persuonal vesand
experiences."

" But I like hearing them," she ansýwered
eagerly. -I should like you to teil] me
about your experiences. You must have
had a great Marty interesting adventures.
And of course it is nonsense-that about
your not being My equal. Please don't
ever say such a thing again."

" Very well; I win take you aitour word
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and since you bid me do so, I shail con-
sier myself your equal."

She rose slowly, seeming desirous to
keep.hlm a minute or two longer. "Is
the road to the Bore a rough one?" she
asked.

" Oh, no--only I'm flot used to this
country. It's just the ordinary thing-
through gum and gidya and dead finish,
and a biggish stretch of plain. But there's
a nasty crossing haif way with a treacher-
ous hole each sie of it."1

" Some day perhaps 1 hi ride out
there," she said. "I haven't seen it yet.
How far is the Bore?$>"

" Not far-seven miles at most. Do you
often go for rides ?"

"Oh, yes, 1 love riding through the
Bush."

"lIdaresay just now that they're muster-
ing, you don't find it easy to get an escort,"1
he said.

"I can take Tonmmy George the black
boy, and there's littie Pintpot at the camp.
He can ride barebacked on anything."

" Not mucli of an escort that."
"It's only in case of accidents. Dad

doesn't like us to, be quite atone. But my
sister Oora rides about anywhere by her-
seif-that is with her dog and her revolver.
Wlien she was liere they would get her to
ride over with rations for the shepherds
and camp-keepers when we were short-
handed at the station,"

"I1 wish I'd been herc then, and perhaps
you would have ridden over with my
rations. Anyhow, 1 shail look forward to
your coining sonie day. Good-bye, Miss
Galbraith."

"Good bye, Mr. Wolfe," she said, and
impulsively put out her hand. "I'm very
glad we've had this talk."

" oam I-how glad you can't even
guess." To lier surprise lie fiushed deeply
as lie took lier liand, and then to lier still
greater surprise, he lient and kissed it, as
if she had been a queen. She stoud ton>gue-
tied, ashamed of her own blushes. Men
don't often kiss women's bauds ini the
Bush. Hie hardly looked at lier, but once
more lifting bis bat, turned round to bis
horse, unbuckled its bridie, mounted and
rode away through h gidya tes.

Susan watched hmtill he a disappear-
ed, then sank down again on the bank and

remaÎned for a quarter of an hour or s(
dreamy meditation.

CHAPTER IV
TROU-BARK ]BORE

0 N he olloingWednesday, the
te N Wolfe expected came in the N'

rawan bag. Mr. Galbraith and the n
were away again on a distant part of
run, and in the natural order of tbir
the letter would have remained u
Wolfe should corne in for rations, or
some of the stockmen took out a fr
draft to the mob of weaners that w
lierded near the Bore. Hlowever,
lunch, Susan quietly announced to Pa
her intention of riding to lioni Bark F
that afternoon. Mrs. Galbraith lool
Up sharply.

"Tommy George can't go witb vo,
she said. "I1 won't trust either 0f i
Chinamen to get up the milkers. L
tiine Ah Hong had a fait, and two
them got away through the sliprails ii
the Bush."

"There's Pîntpot, VUi take bum,"
turned Susan.

"Pintpot's ordy a p'ccaninny," 1
jected Patsy.

"Ue's big enougli to corne homne a
tell you if Sinbad pig-jumps and tbro
me, which is tbe worst that can happoe
said Susan.

" I can't think why Sinbad lias a
to pig-jump, lately," rexnarked Mns. G
braith, waiving the question of laxý
eventualities. But you ouglit to b. a]
to sit a pig-jump, Sue. Qora can ma
age a buck-jurnper."

Susan laughed a littIe hysterical
"Oh! I can sit a pig-jump, thougli
can't ride like Oora. You needn't
afraid, Patsy, I shail turn up in tir
for dinner, and if I don't, there's a moor

Susan called Up Ah Hong and got frc
bim two melons, some cucumbers, ca
ba.ge, sweet potatoes and odds and en
of green stuif, which were packed in
saddle bags witli the books shê h;
looked out for Wolfe put in on the. tç
About tbree o'clock they set off.
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as lie sat astride tle horse's broad back
behind the saddle bags, lais knees pressed
well in, his naked feet with spurs on them
sticking out. Luckily he was a feather
weight, for he gave his horse a good deal
of extra work making circuit into the
Bush and returning to Susan with sun-
dry pieces of information, such as " My
word! one big fellow goanna (iguana)
sit clown close up tixat feller te," or
Il Mine think it budgery sugar bag long-
a-.creek," or with an insinuating " Yuck-e!
Yuck-e"-the blacks' guttural ejacula-
tion made by a click of the tongue against
the palate-and a brilliant gleam of daz-
zling teeth. Mihssuppose have-im
race after kangaroo--look out, see hinm
kangaroo-over there?"

"No, no, Pintpot. No time to-dtay."
Pintpot rode on a little way lu a de-.

jected uxanner, Presently lie turned with

another flash of white teeth.
"Mý\ithsis, blacks;' camp-tribe be-

longa rne--sit down close-up Bore."
"1Ail riglit," said Susan, Ilthat no busi-

ness belonging to me."
Pintpot was diejected again.
IlMithsis, oie fella King Billy lie plenty

sick along-i' camp. That fellow gin
belonging to him--she corne along-a head
station tell Pintpot 'you bring medsin
along-a king.' Mine get-.em medsin long-a
Chinaman--cobbon budgery medsin-
medsin make oie king ail right. You let
me take medsin long-~a king?"

Susan gave the desired permission, pro-
vided that the blacks' camp was really
"dlose-up" to the Bore, and Pintpot rode
on once more gl.eefully.

By and bye they got along the spurs of
the range where the gumn forest was thick
and the iron bark trees dropped red gumn
like congealed blood, and their ancient
Embs were hung with hoa&y zibas. After
a wbile they came to a big flat dotted
with iron bark gumas and a good afred

yadroughly fenced, at one end of it.
I h distance Susa.n could sec a glicet-
11ke côlumn of water rising to a conaider-
able heigbt, and frein afar caec the low
roar of many beasts. She drew rein at
a uuiserable littie out-station-the cattie-
centre of that part of the run-a slab and
bark Jint with bougli ahades front and
back, a couple of boillng down pots and

a fenced-.in patch that had once been an
attempt at a garden, for there were somne
self-sownj pumnpkin vines, a rosella bush
and a flourishing crop of weeds.

A few hundred yards from the hut, 1111-
ing the air with the rushing sound of water,
the tall stemi of the Bore uprose -a gigantic
fountain, throwing out its thousaý:nds of
gallons of water from the subterranean
reservoir fromi whence it camne. Round
it tay rudely hollowed logs and saplings
that had served as scaffolding for ma-
chinery, and on the further side, a deep)
channel had been cut whichi carried the
water-flow into a dam. Hiere the ground
had been trodden into the semblance of a
ploughed field, and there were many
troughs f rom which cattle were watered.

Susan wheeled round on Sinbad and
surveyedi the scene which now was appar-
ently deserted. Pintpot, who had been
reconnoitring on his own account, turned
a somersault off bis herse and peercd in at
the open door of the hut. " Mine think
it ba'al that fellow WVolfe sit dlown along-a
humpey," he remarked. '<1 go look eut
track."

Susan dismounted, and hanging Sin-
bad's bridie on the fence, followed Pintpot
round te the back of the lut whcrc, a little
distance off, close te the yard, there were
some Lents pitchd-tle camp of thc men
in charge cf the weanera. Here was a
cooking place with a camp oven and tin
bulles and quart pots lying about, as wIl
as a frying pan which gave out a disagree-
able smeil of burned fat. Near by, a
bough ahade had been erected on forked
gwn saphings and beneath it a table of
slabs nailed on stumps, wiLli a few more
stumpa for seats. A couple of crows flew
up froin thc frying pan, and a host of others
cawed on the dead trees. A lame dog,
licking its wounded lcg, geL up and barked
loudly at thc new corners, and Piritpot sent
fortI a few shrlil coo-.oes. Evidcntly the
men were ail out with thc cattie, and Susan
supposcd that Wolfe was with themn. SIc
turned back to, the lut and sat down on a
slab settie in Uic bough shade verandah
while vito ent on coo-ee-.ing.

Shehadnotlong te wait. Two sharp
oo-ces soundcd from the bush above thc
low bcllowing of the weaning niob, and
presently arider dashed upto the ht. It
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was Wolfe, ini moleskins, his flannel shirt
open at the neck, his face and arms caked
with dust and perspiration. At the sight
of Susan, surprise and pleasure shone ini
his eyes, and then the glad look gave place
to one of embarrassment.

" Miss Galbraith," he cried and hurried-
lY dismounted. "How good of youl But
I neyer dreamed of such luck as seeing you
here. If I had known, I should have been
better prepared to do you honour."l

S"I1 did not know myseif until lunch time.
You remember I told you I'd ride out and
see, the Bore some day. And I've brought
you the letter you said you expected and
the books you went away last tîme wîthout
taking.'

"I1-I-1 didn't tbink you'd bother
about the books then," lie stammered.
"It's was most awfuily kind of you."11He
had been undoing his girths, and flinging
saddle and bridie within the fence he set
the animal loose. Pintpot, at Susan's
orders, had taken the other two horses to
the troughs to water thern. Wolfe turned
to her, holding out bis grirny hand in a
deprecating way.

'I'r n ot fit to speak to a lady. Sorne
of the cattie got away and I've been helping
to round thern Do you mind if 1go and
put rny head into a tub of water and make
myseif a bit presentable? I amn really
ashamed to corne near you as I arn."

She nodded, and he vaulted the fence
and disappeared at the back of the but.
As she sat under the bough shade, she
could hear through the closed doors sounds
of sluicing of water and hurried moire-
ments. H1e couki flot have been mucli more
than five minutes. Yet,when he cam~e back,
he seerned entirely re-clothed and his hair
and beard were trim. H1e looked more
like a hero of romance than ever, and was
perfectly at his ease.

1'Pire been doing what they cail ini the
music halls 'a quiclc change'," he said,
"ltbough I'm afraid I shouldn't pass muster
in a drawing-room. Miss Galbraith,
you've got a very uncomfortable seat. I
can at any rate make it a littie softer."

11e bustled within and brouglit back a
red blanket and an opossum rug, which
he spread on the slabs. She rernarked on
the rug.

"It's my reward for curing old King

*Billy with chloriodyne and quinine after a
debauch of opium. What a sharne it is to

*seil opium to the blacks! His Mlajesty
was in extremis a few days ago. He be-
lieves 1 went and Pîla-ed debil-debil on
hîs behalf, and they look upon mie now at
the camp as a very superior medicine man
qualified to counteract ail unholy speils.
So the grateful queen brought me this'possurn rug they'd just finished sewing
together. Don't be afraid to sit down
upon the skins; I assure yeu they've been
thoroughly purified."

Sbe laughed and sat down again. " Here
is your letter, it came in the bag th is morn..
ing."

"Thank you." H1e scrutinised, the ad-.
dress which was in an uneducated hand..
writing and put the letter in bis pocket.
"I1 shail flot read it now. It rnay tell me
something pleasant and it may bring news
that woul be unpleasant. I won't risk
any drawback to my enjoyment of your
visit. May I offer you the humble hos-
pitality of bush tea, if you can drink bush
tea?"

'Il like it."
"What a splendid bush-woman you

are!"
"Not so good as my sister," she replied.
"Your sister! Ah! she's away, you

told me."
"She's just going to England oni a trip,

but I dont, think she cares very mudi
about it."

11I suppose not-if sIe is su good a bush..
wornan. She is your only sister?"

"Yes, except Patsy's-niy stepmoth..
er's littie girl, and the baby."

"And you haven't got any brothers,
except Jacky."

"I have one," she answered in a hurt
voice. " He's my twin. He's flot at
home; I'd rather flot talk about him.Y

H1e gave lier a swift glance which toki
hum that the subject was a painful one,
and without'making any reply went intû
the hut whence he brought two clean
pannikins and somne johnny-cakes on a
tin plate.

"They were baked this morrning. I'm
not a bad hand at maldng damper, and
it's all Vvie got to offer you. We're in
charge of weaners out here, you know,
and since you're a bush-wornan you must~
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be aware that it would be high treason to
break i a cow. Butter and milk are un-
known luxuries. One good thing about
superintending a Bore, Miss Galbraith,
is that you've always a plentiful supply
of warmi water, and can make tea in a

miinute or two."
IlIs the water so hot?"y
"Iii6 degrees Falirenheit. Ltcornes up

f romt a deptli of i,5oo or so feet."
lie began to, explain to lier the prin-

ciple of Artesiani wells which heretofore
she had niot foundf interesting. As lie
talked, she nibbled a johnny cake.

"It's rather fascinating to watch that
great pillar of water and to know that it
cornes out of a natural hoiler deep down
in the earth," she said. - I'd like to feel
how lot it is."

"Would you? W'lgo pre-sently and
sit alongside of it. But 1 can tell you
tliat you wouldn't care to do that at raid-
day. You'd feel as if you were being
steamed like our plum-duff on Sunda.ys."

Rer eyes. feil on the saddle bags. 4'I've
brouglit you a melon out of the garden
and a few vegetabies."

"Tlhat was kind and tliouglitf ul of you.
Out in the camp one appreciates green
stuif as highly as if one were part of a
,scurvy-stricken crew on an expedition
to the North Pole--thougli tlie very no-
tion of an arctic winter--scurvy given in
--sounds pleasant this weather."

lie unpacked the bags.
"Two beautif ut green-flesh melons,

cucumbers, potatoes, beans, lettuces! Tliis
is real. bounty. Thank you ever so uh
But even the joy of vegetables sinks to
nothingness in comparison wvitl the joy
of books."

Hie turned tlem over eagerly one by one.
'Il thouglit you'd like Asolando. And

there's Peter Ibbetson."
"With Du Maurier's own illustrations.

Oh! goodi1"
Il Ad tliere's a story by a man called

Kipling-an Indian story, tlat's ratIer
creepy, but I liked it."

" The Phantom Rickshawl What's it
about? "

"Abo~ut a woman wlo cared for a man
who got tiredof her. And she died and
haunted him in lier ricshaw till lie went
oead and died too."

'1tsoudsunçanny. Shc wotild have
been more sensible if, instead of dyin lg
and playing the ghiost, she had got wevl
and taken up wtsmeoyelse."

"Oh' Don't you believe in-?"
Got!I'm' ready to believe that

eilhere are more things in hecaven and
eairthi,' etc.- if thaýt'> what vou mea;n?"

"I didni't mean thal. Doni't you be-
lieve incosay?

I believe in loe"he ";11d decidedly.
'Il believe in clinging like grimn death to
-what 1 told you \you had given back to
mne--an ideal. And an ideal generally
means love."

"Ah"' shie murmured, and the sound
was like a littie catch of the breath,

"But 1 don't know that 1 believe mukch
in constancy. You see, an ideal is flot
exactly a fixed quai;ntity," he said.

-1 don't think 1 understand, quite.-
-Tliere's sucli a thing as, loving Love,

And Love lias a million million concrete
embodiments."

-1 shouldni't like to think that."
"Shouldn't y-ou? It's truc, Though

it sounds; a paradox. But Love itself is
a paradox. Lo)ve is as old as the wvorld
and as young as every baby passion
that is born and dlies in a Year or a
day."ý

. I think there must be some loves that
do flot die so qluicklyý."

"You are riglit," lie answered, is
tone becoming suddenly gravec. "Trhere's
the love that knowNs itself and that en-
dures through life-and maybe after it-
the love that every man dre.ams of and
tliat very few realise."

They were both sulent. Susan Iooked
out at the great founitain which played
on, tossing up its pillar Of spray. Turn-
ing lier eyes suddenly, she found his fixed
upon lier witli a curious questioning ex-
pression in their dark depths.

"Shail we go now and lOok at the
Bore?" hie asked.

She got up and they wvalked together
al.ong the edge of the dam. He found lier
a seat on one of the Iogs and proceeded to
expound the laws of hydrostatics. But
the liumid heat becamne oppressive. She
could flot doubt the degree of temperature
he had cited. After sitting there twenty
minutes or so they went back to the bougli
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shade. Passing the open door of the hut
she involuntarlly glanced wîtbin and
observed its scrupulous cleanliness. The
earthen floor was swept, the bunk made,
though evidently robbed of its top covering
which he had brought to the seutle, the
plank table was scrubbed. Altogether, in
spite of its bareness, the place did flot look
uninviting. She could picture him, in it
on so&itary evenings. He did flot asic her
inside. They sat out under the bough
shade, she on the settle, he on a stump,
sawn off and set on end. They talked
mostly about books and innocent imper-
sonal matters. Thon she remnembered
that it miust be getting towards sundown
and that she had seven miles to ride.

" What is the time ?" she asked. IlI for-
got my watch."

He pointed to the shadow of the fence.
"There is my sun-diai. It is about haif-

past five.'
She got up i haste. "I must start at

once. Will you please cail Pintpot. I
don't know *hore he's taken the horses."

"Thore in the yard. l'Il see after the
black boy. "

Ho was gone several minutes and she
heard him coo-eeing outside. When he
came back, ho said:

" There's flot a sign of Fintpot as you
calhim. I thought he looked an inip.
It isn't at all safe for you to ride these dis-
tances with only that irresponsible creature
for an escort. You must allow me to go
back with youY"

"Oh, but I couldn't! And 1 must find
Pintpot."

" For that, I fancy we should have to go
to the blacica' camp on the other side of the

"On the other sie of the scrubi" she
repeated i dismay. III told Pintpot ho
could go and sec King Birraboi if the
camp was only a little way off. Ho want-
ccl to give him some medicine. "

Wolfe Iaughed. " Oh, that's it. Thon I
shail have ail my work all over again, and
I shan't get anothor 'poesumn rug for it.
You didn't happen to notice whether your
Chinese gardener got a littie packet of gar-
don seeds in the mail bag to-day?»

" Yes, he dd, but what has that got todo
with it ?

"My dear lady, if you'd ever been on

the diggings you'd know how the wil]
Chinese evades the law. Those gardez
seeds were littie pellets of opium, and joi
will make, what lie would cail a 'velly liai
plofit' ont of themn in the blacks' camp anc
otherwise."

'Il shahl tell Dad about it," exctainioq
Susan.

"It wouldn't make any difference,
Poor, blacks. They've , been doomed
since the white man set foot in their terri-
tory. If it isn't issionarîes and grog,
it's John Chinaman and opium. Now, if
you'I1 allow me, lil put my own saddle on
Pintpot's horse, for I turned mine out and
it would take a littie while to, get hlm i
again, and we'd better start as soon as we
can."Y

Pintpot had not appeared when Wolfe
camne round with the homses. He mount.d
her, tightened the girthg and examined
Sinhad's bit."

C"I don't quite like your horse's oye," ho
'Said. IlThere's too much white i it. He
looks as if lie had been frightened and had
got a littie vice into him?"

"It's only lately," she answered. "I've
ridden him ever since I came home, and
he's always gone quietly except once when
lie gave a pig-jumnp. I'm prepared for it
and can sit anything short of a genuine
huck."

But it turned out that Susan had boastecl
without warrant, or sho had not discovered
that it was Sinbad's peculiarity to bc terri-
fied at the weird shadows cast at sundown
in the bush. He jumped about a little on
Iron I3ark Flat, then quieted clown when
they got Up tho ridges into tho timbored
country where the tree tops made a scroen
overhead and the light was distributed
indefinitely. But whon at the foot of the
range,' thoy emnerged into tho more opon
plain where thore were isolated gums with
distorted limbs throwing grotesque and
fearsome images in the fading liglt, Sin-
bad again showed restiveness and Suan 'thinking he was uneasy to get home, wbiip-
ped him ito a canter. She was talki
interestodly to Wolfe and had in truthi
forgotten evorything i the charm of that
evening -ride, and the pleasure of his con-
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hack up to bis pace. The canter was
turning into a gallop. Susan's sunbonnet
flew back and ber sbapely bead was bare.
She gave Sinbad the rein, and being several
yards in front of Wolfe, turned her head
back, laugblng encouragingly to bima to
follow ber. Before lier was, a clump of
trees that cast a black blot atbwvart the
track. Sinbad swerved to the side, bis
bead went dlowýn, bis legs drew together
inward; bis back humped, and before
Susan or WVolfe realised what was hap-
pening, the hnrse gave almost a buck,
unscating bier by its very suddlenness,
and she was tbrown violentiy to the
ground, whilst Sinhad bolted' off into
the busb.

Susani lay against a branch fallen frorn
,one of tbe trees. She %vas quite stili, and
Wolfe tbougbt at first bier neck %vas broken.
Hc flung bimself froni bis horse and kneel-
ed beside bier. He saw that bier face in thxe
dii ligbt was deatbly pale. lier eyes
were closed, and the lashes lay a dark
stain onher cbeek. Whenble lifted ber
bandit was limp and nerveless. lieraised
lier tenderly on bis arn', supporting ber
head, untied the strings of hier sutibonnet
and Ioosened bier habit bodice at tbe neck.
Hie would bave given the world for brandy
or even water, but ali be could do was to
chafe ber bands and forebead and en-
deavour to ascertaun as carefully as possible
hoW far sbe was injured, Hie frit for ber
heart-.beat, and a very sliglit flutter relieved
bis fears. It seemed admost an act of
sacriiege te let bis hand press that soft
roundness of bier girlisb form., But pres-
eixtly there came signa of returning con-
sciousness, a deep breath; a flidoer of the
eyelids,Mad at last thxe opening of bier eyes.
She gaz up at him, bewiidered, as lie
leaned over bier.

" Oh!l.... Wbatisit? Ihavebadafali
1 suppose. My head feels funny."

" You must bave knocked it against tbat
bougli and it stunned you for a minute or
two. 1 hope there's xxothLing else. Sec if
you cati move.t

She tried te lift berseif, but went dead
white and fell back against hlm wlth a

"Wheeareyohurt?» becried. "Tel
me, whex'e do you feel axxy pain?"

"My keg." she answered feebly, "fixe

Ieft une-I thiink it's b)rokeri." fier eyes
dlosed again. l1e tore up a handful of
grass and fanned lier.

"T'Iry not to faint. If I'd only got a
flask o)f something -but I haven't and
there's flot a drop of water near.- A
tbougbt struck him. "Vou don't happen
to have a suent biottie?"

"Sonie eau dle cologne here." She in-
dicated an outside pocket in the breast of
hier bodice, fle dlrew out a b)ottie. lie
drew out a littie cambric bandkercbief and
a tiny flat silver boulie in wvhich wsabout
a teaspoonful of eau dle Cologne.

But even that wvas a go-snd e1
dabhed a few drops on the handi(kerçliief
and moistened bier lips and bield the hand-
kerchief to ber nostrils. She revived lit
Once.

"I'm going to feel your leg, if youlU let
me," hie said; "lit may only be a spraifl.
l'm a bit of a doctor. Can you ait up with-
out rny holding you for a minute ?"'

SIxe nodded. lier cheeks were pink
now. She leancd lier eibow on the ground
and watcbed hlm.

IlIt's just about the arikle.* Don't niind
hurting me. I'd like to know if it's
brokeni."

Hie buckied bis horse's bridie to the sap-
ling, and getting out bis knife cut Susan's
stocking and remnoved the shue fro' bier
foot, whicb was -already swelling. Hie feit
the limb very gently and found sbe was
right. There was a clean bre-ak at thxe
ankie bone.

'Il sbaIl flot burt you more tban I cati
help," lie said, Ilbut this mnust be put into a
splint and bandaged before 1 can tbink of
moving you."

She subnxitted gratefully. liefasbioned
a rougli splint and contrived an effectuai
bandage by cutting off tbe hemn of bier
holland skirt. It was true, as be bad said,
thathle was abit of adoctor. In bis~varied
career lie had learned enougli of surgery
to be equal to any sudi ernergcxicy. By
tbe tinie lie lxad fmnished it was quite dark
except for the mooinlight, and tbey had
good reason to be thankfuû tbat it was
ncaring its full. Susa.n bore tbe opera-
tien bravely, but thxe eau de cologne was
finisbed before lie hadi ended bis work,
andbcsaw that shewas in a good deof
pain. The problem was how to get lier
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home? It was flot more than three mil(
to the head station, but Sînbad had dk
appeared and would probably have arrive,
there by now riderless and with loos
bridie, and would no doubt have occasion
ed serions alarm. Susan thought of thisý

"Patsy wiil be coming out herseif ti
looki for me. She won't have any idea tha
1 amrn such good care and wiIl imagini
that I amn kiled and Pintpot too."1

'II won't suggest leaving you while
go0 for help," he answered. "If you havtcourage and fortitude, I think I can man-
age it ail right, I shail put you on my horst
and hold you there while I walk by youi
side. It's lucky that the brute's quiet,thougli 1 arn afraid lie's rougli. First,liowever, 1 must try and arrange somne
support for that poor foot."1

H1e left lier again and foraged round tililie got a couple of forked boughs curving
downward. These lie strapped back andfront of the saddle. Then cutting great
withes of the long-bladed grass that growsamong gum trees, he tied them to, the sticks
with strips torn fromn lis handkerchjef andbound the w6 ole round with the thong of
lis stock whip. When he had done, therewas an attempt nt the kind of cushioned
cradie in which smail children are taughtto ride. Susan watched him with ad-
miration.

" How clever you are! And in haifdJarkness, too! One woudd think you had
been in the habit of conveying broken-
legged women on liorsebacký through the
bush."

"As a matter of fact, " he answered, "I1
did once bring a man who had been wound-
ed by a mnadhet-.that's a Mexican knife
you know, and a very murderous weapon
--over thirty-six miles of roughish country,

in just such a contrivance as this. But
then I had a thick poncho to lay it on, and
now I've orily got my coat which is but a
poor thing of alpaca. Stiil it's better than
nothing."

In spite of her protestations, he took
off his coat and spread it upon the cradle,
tying it by the sleeves.

i"iNow the question is how can I mount
you so as to cause you the least pain?" lie
said.

"I1 think if you'd help me up and 1 gave
you the riglit foot and leaned on your

ýs shoulder, that you could mount me al
;-right,"1 she replied.

d He reflected, then went off and seardhed
e for another forked piece of wood that might

serve as a crutch. Helping her to, rise, he
said:

D "Lean on that and give me your riglit
t foot. I must have botli armns free.y" In

cthis way, putting forth ail bis strength and
dexterity he got her at last on the horsels

1back. Watdhing lier ini the moonliglit, lie
noticed that she turned white again and*bit lier lip to, keep herself from crinsg out.
The helpless foot'dangled. In a moment

* le was supporting the 11mb upon a sort of
pomme tliat lie had constructed with
wisps of the coarse grass. The old horse
stood stock stfli as if lie knew what was
being done.

"1Lucky that Pintpot had 'the pack-horse and not a young one," she remarked
with a laugli that sounded hysterical.

1-e gathered up the reins which he had
unfastened. "Now," lie said, III must
keep rny arm round your waist to, hld you
firm, and if you'l bend a bit forward and
rest your weight on my shoulder, you'Ul
find it ahelp in steadying yourself. Don't
try and keep from singing out if the pain's
bad. Screaming must be a woniderful
relief to a woman, who, hasn't the safety-
valve of swearing like us men."

H1e was purposely chcery and practical,
and slie understood his motive. Hle talked
to lier ail] the time-purposely also she
k-new-and told her the story of tlie manin lis Mexican. adventure, wlio lad been
wounded by the mnachete, and another
story as wvell that sounded like a Rider
Haggard novel, of burrowing for hidden
treasure in tlie ruins of an ancienit Mayan
City.

"Miss Galbraith," lie added presently,
after tliey had gone ini silence for about aquarter of a mile and she was almost sol>.
bing like a hurt dliild. "Look here, I'm
going to try something that I've doue be..
fore to make people forget they were ini
pain. If you feel like getting dazed and
sleepy witli your liead dropping down on
mine, don't be frightened. Just let your-
self go, V'Il hld you fast and take care of
you. I'm going to say somne Abracadabra
-charus an old Mexican Indian taught
me. They, and lie and 1 together seemed
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to have a pcutliar effect upon highly strung
temperaments. It's a kind of haif hyp-
notic, haif wîzard business 1 suppose.
Anyliow,% l'Il concentrate my wi Il and trv
it on you."

Hie began to chant rhythrmc foreign
words in a curious sing song monotone,
while taking ber right hand in bis left
one, wvhicb at the same time hcld the
reins, hie pressed the bail of her thumb)
tightly against his own. Lt was as
if an electric current we.re turned upon
lier, p)roducing a tinglng sensation
that was very comforting. She wvas
intensely conscious of bis personalitv and
the power of it, and seemned to sec is,
eyes in an odd interior way, like expanding
cirdles of liglit withini her brain, filling it
and making lier dizzy. She wvonderedl
vaguely if hie were realivy hypnotising hier,
and remembeA-red how shie hiad seen a pro-
fessional mesmerist in Sydney make his
subjects believe they were happy or miser-
able by merely looking at and mnaking
passes over themn. But Wolfe was flot
making passes, and the position they wvere
ini prevented him f rom Iooking steadily
into ber eyes. Shiethought thit it mustlbe

v.er diifilt fobrlm ito concenitratebis wilI
on making lier forget bier pain while he was
holding hier i the saddle and guiding the
borse at the >am tnvime.

W\eIl, ai leasýt he \vas mnakîng ber feel
happy, ver>'- happy, deliciously happy.
She could go on like thiat for ver. She

losing the sense (if evcry-thinýg but hirm.
She had let bierseif go altogether as hie hadl
told lier. Hler head droe.She was
slippîng. No, Fie stili held hier lirnily.
The horse made a false step), it jarred ber.
She gave a crv and ciunig to hum lo.ser.
Then thev ~tpe.Il was ail likev a
dreamn. Il(e shifted hi,, ami. H e held hier
o n wvith his left arm and bis hand onth
horse's wither. And now he had vafflted
behind hier,

",Doli't b'e frighitenled," lit was saying.
"Doni't tremble, dear. 1 canl hoîd you:

better likec this, and we shali get on quicker.
Lean back against mie. Your head ther--
close against my\ breast. Dearest! Ohi
I cani't blpl lt-I love the scent of Your
hair -1 can't hlpl putting mny lips to il.
You miustn't bc angry wvith me. There -
so, nestling like a sweet trusting bird-
just lke a niestlingl b)irdl."

TrO BE CONTIN UED

Love' s Power
BY FRANK PARKER DAY

TSTOOD alone ini a vast wilderness,
ÂGrey sand, rock ribbed, bleak harrenness,

A curséd, horrid land;
No palm in sight-or stretch of green
Or oasis, or water's sheen.
God had forsaken me, I stood undone,
Weighed down with wretchedness nior free;
When Io! Mly love came sbining like a suri
Across the dreary, dread expanse to me.

She whispered, " Dear, 1 trust in you."1
What mattered else since this wvere true,
My Angel's confidence?
But 1 looked down ini silent awe,
Thinking how strange and sweet Love's law,
That she shoùld love me thus, and sware
That 1 should break these bonds in two,
Subdue this devil, shun his horrid snare,
And give to her the best my manhood knew.
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Young Jarvis's experiences during the seven years Of war are of interest but thispart of his memoir will flot be given li fuil. For a time he was with the Rangers atQyster Bay, where he became a sergeant ini the mounted troop raised by ColonelSinicoe. Here, and in the vicinity, he had plenty of fighting. kn October, 1779, theywere moved to Richmond and an engagement immediately followed li Which ColonelSitncoe was wounded and taken prisoner. Later he was exchanged. On the 7th ofApril, 178x, they sailed for Charlestown where they went into garrison 400 strong.In May, Charlestowii was surrendered and they went to Dorchester, and later to.Rhode Island, still later returning to Richmond. Here, about the tinie of the deathof Major Andree, Jarvis was made a Quarter-master of Dragoons, and moved toCharlestown again. After some months of inactîvity, he was made a Lieutenant ofCavalry under Captaini Campbell of the 71st, and moved to Dorchester. Hisdescription of the fighting does not reflect credit. on the British officers, whoapparently knew little of warfare and had littie stamina. On one occasion, every manof the artillery in a British column was killed or wounded, without an enemny beingsighted. For a time, Jarvis served under Major Craig, afterwards Governor ofQuebec. Towards the end of the war, the troops with whom Jarvis was acting wereembarked for St. Augustine in East Florida, where they remained until peace wasdeclared.
The reinainder of the memoir, giving an accounit of bis later experiences lin theUnited States, New Brunswick and Upper Canada, will be given verbatim.

ERE at St. Augustine we had
no fighting; our duty was
easy, and in April, 1783,
peace was proclaimed. I
obtained leave of absence,

sailed for New York, and made my
report at Headquarters. Sir Guy Carle-
ton (Lord Dorchester) was then the Com.
mander-in-Chief. I applied for leave to
visit my friends in Connecticut, but
before 1 could obtain leave 1 was under
the necessity of writing to my father for
leave from the American Government.
He got this and sent my brother to New
York to ineet and accoxnpaxxy me back.

We left New York, and on the 215t
May, 1783, I reached my father's bouse,
to the great joyofnxy aged parents and
the rest of my family. Their meeting
wýith me can be better imagined than
described. I had been absent for seven

years without having the least comnmu
cation with my home. And here 1 ri
the lady to whom I was engaged anld
whom 1 was thenext day married.

The day after I arrived, a person cali
and desired to see me. Hie said he wa5
brother of a Lieutenant Hunt of our Arir
and wished to write to bis brother by r.
wben I returned to New York. This
very readily assentedi to. Hie then sai
" Sir, you don't know me; 1 was once yo-
prisoner! " I answered that that inig
be, as I had taken a good many prisone
during the war. "Wý7here did you foe
into my hands?" He replied "At Pour
Ridge," at such a tume. "My wNife wý
with me." I recollected him froni tl
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camne up to me your men had robbed me
of my portmanteau, and 1 have calIed on
you to demand payment-"

This wvas a visit certainly very unex-
pected, and in my reply 1 said: "I1 suppose
that your relationship) to Lieutenant liumt
amounts to nothing more than the price
of your baggage," turned upon my heel
and left the room, and Hunt lef t the house.
That day was a muster day of the Mfilitia
(American), and there were three compan-
ies of Mfilîtia then under arms in Danbury,
and not far f romn my father's house. To-
wards the after part of the day an old mani
namned Daniel Wilson (an Irishman who
had been in mny father's employ when 1
was a boy) came to see me and toý warn me
to be on My guard, as "the Mltawere
comning to mob me." 1 made llght of this
and took but littie notice of what hie said,
telling hlm that 1 was glad to see him, and
that hie must corne again when 1 should be
more at leisure.

There was then in Danbury a regiment
of Draguons belonging to the American
Army and commanded by a Colonel
jeamison. One of his Dragoons also re-
quested to speak wvith the British officer.
1 went down to the kitchen whlere hie was,
and hie apologised for the liberty he had
talcen: " For although you sec me in this
uniform 1 have a brother in the Biish
Army, and for his sake, sir, have (,orne to
warn you of the danger to whichi you are
exposed." This gave me no small uneasi-
ness, and 1 began to consider how I should
best defend myseli. My father in the
meantime walked out and went to where
the MiLitia were embodied, and in a few
moments returned much agitated, and
said: " For God's sake, son, what wýll you
do? They are certainly coming. What
will be the consequence, G-od only knowsl"

THE MOB ARRIVES

My intended was also in the house as
the mob arrived. I embraceèd lier and
desired ber witb the famlly to leave tbe
fooGI. 1 said; "l'Il despatchb as many of
them as my two pistols and my sword \vil]
assistimeiludoing." I then closed the door
and in a few moments the bouse was filled,
and for a shiort time great confusion-ail
the fernales imploring for mercy. The
noise ceased, and, for a few moments, a

profound silence. In the meantime my
brother mounted bis horse and rode after
Colonel jeamnison who was celebrating
a wedding some distance off. My father
went for the magistrates amI other persons
of influence hohad signed my\ passport.
During their absenc the mob) becamne
more tranquil, and at last declared they
would not injure mie if I would come down
and let thçmn see and converse with me.

This w'Nas communicated to me by My
sister, and after a few moments' hecsitation
I consented and went downstairs. 1 saw
many whomn 1 knew, Nvent up to themn and
offered( themi My hand. some shook hiands
witb me. Others again damned me for a
daimnied Tory. O thiers' charged mie with
cutting out prisoners' tongues. This scene
lasted for somne time. At last one of themn
whio scemed lu be their leaderadese
mie in these xords: "Jarvis, you must
leave tbis towni imrmediately. We won't
hurt you nlov, but if you are seen within
tbirty miles of this by sundulovn you must
abide the coniseqluc.les."

I replied that it vas impoxssib)le. From.
Danbury 1 wvould flot go until mny
marriage with the lady in the next roo)m,
"1on whoe acount and for her only have
1 put myself in your power. 1 nov warrn
you against injuring a hiair of my, bead.
Here is mi«y permit from the authority of
your Government; hiere is My leave of
absence from my Commander la Chief.

arn nowv in your power, and you may
destroy me, but nol unrevenged, if nul by
myvself my friends in New Vork vill avenge
myý deatih an hundred-fold on your near
and dear friends. If 1 cannot remain in
peace, give me a suitable tinie to make
that lady my Iawful wife, and then 1 will
leave you; for, be assured, 1 have no wish
to become an inhabitant of the States, and
of this place lu particular."

A HASTY WEDDING

By this time Captain jeamnison had ar-
rived, looked into the bouse, vent to bis
regiment and sent a sergeant and twelve
Draguons for my protection. Many other
of our friends also arrived, with the magis-
trates, and some of the moh began to d s-
perse; others, again, vere very hostile lu
tbeir manners and svore vengeance. 1
nov began to feel quite safe, and began
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conversation with the respectable part o:
those who liad assembled, quite at my ease
and I found I was gaining friends even ci
some of the mob theniselves. They
however, were flot disposed to depart
At lust it was by some of our friends pro.
posed to my father that the best mode tc
be adopted to tranquillise the mob was
that I should be that evening married.
On this my father sent the brother of my
intended to propose the matter to me, and
lie undertook to prevail on the lady, and
as they found no great objections from,
either of us, a parson was sent for, we re-
ti red to a room and were that evening mar-
ried. The mob and ail others, except my
guard of soldiers who remnained ail niglit,
retir>ed, and we were left to our repose.
At daylight the soldiers went to their bar-
racks. Soon, however, my father knocked
at my door and told me that Hunt had
obtained a warrant for me, and that the
sherifi was coming to arrest me, and to be
on guard.

As my door was fastened I feit secure,
but 1 was mistaken; the door soon opened
anid the sheriff entered. My pistols were
in xny mother's room and 1 was unarmed.
I however sprang fromn My bed and or-
dered him to retire or 1 would blow out bis
brains, He was so alarmed that in quit-
ting the room lie fell from, the top to the
bottoni of the staircase. I then fastened
the door more securely and returned to my
bed. ln the meantime the sheriff raised
a posse and surrounded the house. The
Draguons had again taken their station
in the house, and sent me notice that they
were ready to protect me if I chose to leave
mny chamber. The morning was fair. I
rose, dressed myseif, raised one of the
windows, and bade the pusse " good mrn-
ing." They luoked sulky and made me
nu answer. I threw them a dollar and
desired they would spend it in drinking thé
bride's healtli. Their countenances now
began to brigliten, and when they sent for
a bottle of bitters they said 1 must drink
their health first. But how to get the
bottie up tu me was a question. However,
by tying together pocket handkerchiefs,
that difllculty was got over, and I received
the boule with a glass in a bucket. Noth-
ing wotild do but the bride must make lier
appearance at the window alsu, which she

f at last did, and touched lier lips to the glass
as we drank their health, and then con.

f veyed the bottle in the same way to then;
and before they liad emptied the boule
they swore I was a damned honest fellow,
I had. married the finest woman in the
country, that my conduct had deserved
lier, and that they would protect me with
their ives.

The sherîif, finding it useless to remain
any longer, retired. After breakfast I left
my father's bouse by the back door and
proceeded througli bis fields to a road in
the rear of the house, when rny brother
met nie with a horse, which I mounted and
rode from the town. I went to Newtown,
to a Mr. Hawley, whose wife was sister to
my own. This was the place where we
took leave of each other seven years before,
as I have already stated in the early part
of this journal. The next day mny wife
joined me, and we remained here for a
short time, when I again left lier and re-
turned td New York, and reported to my
Commander-îm-Chîef the treatment I had
received. is aide-de-camp minuted it
down in writing.

MOBBED AGAIN

Soon after, some of our relations in
Stamford wrote to William Jarvis that
tliey liad formed a picnic party andi
requested that I 'and some of mny friends
would meet theni on a certain day on an
island lying in the sound between New
York and Staniford. Mr. William Jarvis,
bis sister, with two other ladies, two Brit-.
ish officers and myseif, embarked on
buard of a whale boat, set off and met our
friends about noon, and after spending
the day very pleasantly were about te
leave and return wlien we were, witli sanie
reluctance, prevailed upon to go to Stam-
ford for the niglit. We reached that place
after dark, and as we entered the liarbour
we were challenged by a boat's crew.
Some of our friends made answer, and re-
ceived in reply: "YVou have been to meet
those damned Tories froni New York.,,
We landed and were distributed among
the several houses in the tuwn. The 'iex
morning at daylight the American boat re-
turned and found our boat in the harbour.
They immediately attaced our crew, wlio
were mucli inferior to theirs, and beat
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them most unrnercifully, and were pre-
parinig ta attack us alsa, and particularly
.Mr. William Jarvis, he having joined the
British fromn that place. Our boat had
quit the harbour and fell cown to, the en-
trance into the Sound, the distance ai three
miles. As we came clown to the hiarbour
they appeared to be ready for the attack.
Mr. Jarvis (Wýriter's note: "Afterwvards
Secretary of IJpper Canada") went into, a
house with the ladies, and the two officers
and myseif, being equally strangers, went
up ta them, and after some conversation
prevailed an them,oni accounit of the ladies,
to aillw us ta depart unmolestcd, whiich
they at last consented ta, and we took our
departure. Soon after, and befare we
had gone hall the distance ta aur boat,
thcy set off after us, and we began ta pre-
pare for battie. They, however, gave up
thc pursuit, and we proceeded on, carry-
ing the ladies a great part of thxe way, up
to our knees in water, until we rcachied the
boat, wherc wec found several of our men
disabled from the bruises they had receiv-
cd. 0f course we wverc obliged to relieve
cach other at the oirs. After rowing al
night we reached New York at sunrise
the next xnarning. As we had gone with-
out leave we founid it canvenient to keep
aur jaunt a secret.

My wvife joined me soon aftcr, and we
took quarters uipon Long Island. It was
here that 1 found a negro who cailcd him-
self jarvis, and an enquiry foundl that lie
was a descendant of one of the slaves of
my great-grandfather, William Jarvis,*
of Hunti ngton, who dccl saine years before
1 wa-s born. He was a ship-owner who
was helped ta this business by his father,
Stephen jervis, an English lawyer, wha
carne ta Huntington about 166o, soon
aftcr the death of Cromwell. These
blacks were brought frain the West Indies
anxd remained with the family a long tixne,

jarvis. Finding that I could receive
neither pay nar rations, and hearing noth-
ing froin my regiment, I applied ta Mr.

*The wll of tisi William jarvis (a copy of
wbkch is before me) bequeathes slaves to
different hiemr. It alsojxivea maieys ta Cap-
tain Samunel jar-vis, of Norwalk, Connecticut,
wls, was the gradfather of Colonel Stephen.
Tiiere are sllbakonLong Island calliug
thernselvoe jarvis,-<Fd.)

Stephen Jarvis, a cousin of mine at Hunt-
ington who was the owner of five vessels,
and easily obtainvd a passage to. St.
Augustine on ane of his slips that was
gomng ta the south.

1 wrote ta my father tag corne and take
charge of my wife; took, leave of hier and
enxbarkcd, Th'le wind camne ahead, and
in the cening I landed, when I lad thxe
pleasure of meeting my% father, who lad
just arrivcd.

Th'le next morning I embarked and sail-
cd, and after a long and baisterous pass-
age af five wveeks arrived off the harbour
oi St- A\ugu.stiiie. Biefore I landed, the
Biritish fleet was in sight to) receive thc
troaps of the garrison, as that place %vas
ta be givenl up] ta tIc Spaniard-,. We
embarked about the middle of Oc-tober
and sailed for Halifax, thc wcather squally,
the wvind fair, and after a passage of tifteeni
days landed at Halifax, wýhere, on the qth
af Nov-ember, I think, the regiment was
disbanded,

Finding a veslbound to New York, 1
apledad bained a passage ta New

York, one passeniger besicles myseif on
board. Our captain was a very pleasant
and a good seaman. Wec arrived off thc
Hook thc day thc British Arnw left New
York, the whole ileet passing uls and sail-
ing for theirdestined parts, some for Europe,
somne for St. John and Halifax. Ilere
again my troubles commenced-my wifc
being amongst my enemies. WVhat was
to bc donc ? To rcturn withaut lier
(prabably meaning ta Hlalifax. -Editor)
was uselcsS. I mnust meet the Storm.

KEETS WASHINGTON
I got on board a pilot boat, landed at

Ncw York, and madle myself known at
General Washingtan's headquarters- and
the next marning was introducedi ta him
by General Hamnilton. (Writer's fooenote
says: Tils was thc General Alexander
Hlamilton afterwards killedin a duel by
Colonel Burr). 1 cammunicated my
business ta Gencral Washington and
askcd hlm for a passport ta go inta thc
country. lie rcceived me very civilly, but
dchlned complying with my request, as
his command had ccased, and Civil Gov-
crriment was again in operation; but at
Uic saine time said there was no diffi-
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culty, that I was perfectly safe uncler the
Treaty of Peace to proceed and transact
uxy business, reporting mnyseif to the
authority of thxeplace towhich I Was bound.

1 therefore proceeded, ancl hacl the satis-
faction of meeting my wîfe in Reading, at
my brotlxer's bouse, after four months'
absence. I fournIber "as women wisb to
be wlo love tixeir lord," and I removedfrom
my brotber's, ancl vith my wife took up
My quarters at mny father's where we re-
mained peaceably during fixe winter, andi
were visited by ail the most respectable
inhabitants of the place. But in fixe
montb of Marcb, 1784, 1 received a note
ordering me to fortbwitb depart, or other-
wise I mu t abide fixe consequences.

As the situation of my wife woulcl fot
ailow ber to travel, and to avoid trouble,
I t ok horse and rode to Middletowu, on
Connecticut river, te pay a visit to my
undle (afterwards Bishop) Jarvis, who was
then Rector of the Episcopal Cburch at
that place. (NoTE :-The Right Revereud
Abraham Jarvis, second Bisbop of Con-
necticut, was thee irst Bishop consecrated
in fixe United States-earlier bisbops hav-
ing bad to be consecrateci in England). 1
renxained witb him about a week and then
returned to Uanbury, and witb my mother
weut to pay avisit to her brother, aclergy-
man at Warring, about thirty miles from
Danbury. After nxaking a short stay we
returned to Danbury, i'hen I received
another warning to depart.

To tbis notice 1 paid no attention, and
continued to visit those families from
wbom we bad received civýilities. About
the beginuing of April, I witb my wifebacl
been visiting a family where we spent the
eveuing, and rettamued to my father's bouse
about nine o'clock. On retiring to bed,
my wife soon feUl asleep. I bad some
suspicion tbat if they intended to insuit me,
tbat nigbt would be the eue for the pur-
pose, and 1 lay coutemplating on fixe mode
of defence that I sbould make. I bad my
pistols under my piilow. About fixe heur
twelve 1 beard persens approachiug tbe
bouse. I stepped eut of bec!, slipped ou
rny drawers, took my pistols in my baud
and prepare1 for defeuce. The front dcior
was ýmmediately assailed. My father was
alarmed, rau to tbe door and demanded
wbo <iared to assail bis bouse at that turne

of the night. Re received a very hostile
answer, and they continued to, batter away
at the door, which soon began to give way.
My father came to my room andl begged of
me to make my escape, "for if 1 madle any
resistanoe we should ail perish."

DRIVEN INTO HIDING

1 laid my pistols clown and attempted
to dress myseif but had only time to haul
on one stocking before the door gave wa.y.
My father saicl: "For Godl's sake, son,
escape," and ran to, meet them. As they
rushed into, the bouse they knocked bim
clown. I founcl that the bouse was sur-
rounded, andl macle for the cellar. My
father ran into the street caling out "mur-
der.,, I hîclmyseIf for somneturne in a large
bin of apples. I soon hearcl the voices of
mny mother and wife, as if some person
were murcleriug them at the ceilar door.
I lef t my hidhxxg place and approacbed the.
cloor to, rescue themn. Ail the rest of the.
family had flecl. I had got to the door
whený I heard my father's voice saying to,
the femaies: "Be net alarmned; help is at
hancl," and I soon heard several frieudly
voices and amongst them the voice of
a magistrale demanding the peace. H.
received for answer: " Damn you and the.
peace, tool1" and calling me by naine, say-
ing: "We wiil have you yeti"

The tumult continuecl for some tinie.
At last the mob thought proper to retire.
1tben left the ceilar and found both moth.i,
and wife much injured ini guarding anxd
clefending the cloor of the ceilar in the
absence of my father and the rest of the
family. 1 dressed myself, left thxe bouse ad
took shelter at the bouse where we spexit the
previous evening, wbere 1 went to bed and
feil asleep. I was awakened ini the morn-
ing by a Major Lawrence, of the Amr-
can Army, who had showxx me great kind-.
ness and was instrumental in dsesn
the mob. Hlegave me aludicrous dsrp
tion of the proceedings during fixe reminn
d1er of fixe night, and then left me. At thi
bouse 1 remaine<1 until the uext rih
when 1 ioined mv wife at a neii2hbour-
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TO NEW BRtUNSWICK

Here she was confineti with our first
chilti (Eliza). To describe the sufferings of
my por wife for aine weeks is impossible.
Suffice il ta say that I wvas the only nurse
at night for both herseif and tie infant.
During that timie her sister assistei nme in
the daytirae. I remained with ber until
she hati su far recovered as lo be rcmuved
ta my father's, in whuse charge 1 left bier,
andi set off for New Brunswick, got on
buard a vessel at Huntingtun, on Long
Island, in company with several familles
goiag tb Annapo)lis in Nova Scotia; aad
after apassage of fifteen days landed at
Digby; vislted Annapolis, andi then saileti
for St. John; proceeded on to Fredericton,
eigbly miles from the moulh of the river
St. John; matie a contract for building a
house aI that place, and after a short stay
returnedti 1 St. John, where 1 remaineti a
few weeks. Here I tirew my firat haif
paybilland shipped myseif in a vessel

belngngtoMr. Jarvis going to New
York. After a boisterous passage WC
were forceti to take shelter in Rhodie Island
where we remained two nights and a day;
then made sail, andtie Uicext aior-ning
landeti aI Stamford, tuuk breakfast, hireti
a horse andi set off for Rcading, where I
expectedti l mccl my wife;, slopped at
Norwalk, dineti, then proceedeti on zny
route. After reaching within four miles
of My brother's house, in descending a
smali hili, my horse from. a misslep fell
anti broke bis shoulder. This, however, I
diti nol know at the Urne. 1 put him into a
fieldi at the side of the ruati, Iook my saddle
on my back, with mny bridle in myv handi
andi proccedeti for a short tilslarice, ob-
tained the loan of a horse, and rude on to
n'y brother's, when 1 learacti that mny wifc
andi chilti wcre at Ncwtawn-ten miles
fàrther. 1 exchangeti horses with my
brother, whom I requesteti ta look after the.
lmeii horse, anti then went on to Newtown
whcrc 1 found myr wife andi infant ia goati
health. Af ter niaking a short stay at that

paeanti visiting my frientis in Danbury,
I ookup ny quarters at my brother's ini

Raigfor'thc witer. Ilre we spent
our lime very plcasaatly, except we werc
for somne weeks visted with sore eyes, both

In the spring of 1784 1 teft Read,(inig with
My family and pruceeded to Norwalk,
whiere wesipdousle n board of a
vessel called the Sholdrumn, Ct.Sanford,
for St. John, Newv Brunswick, wherc we
arrived after a passage of fifteeni days; re-
mained a short tinie at St. johin, and then
pruceeded up tie river and landed at Fred-
erictun on the i 5th of June, where 1 ex-
pected tu have fourid a biouse ready for my
reception; but ini this 1 was disappuinted,
and had ta hire a pour abude where we
remined for a few weeks. 1 however
purchased a town lut--nut liking the one
1 had drawn-and commenced building.
I went into business and in October we
entered our new dwefllng-ais happy as
princes-but m), pour wife suffered greatly
fruni the dampness of Uie watts, and ln
January, 1785, she was veryI ill. She
suffered everythlng but death,

Hlowever, la the course (if the next suai-
mer she recovered her heaith, and we went
on snioothly, and began tu feel our situa-
tion cuaifortable. AIl mny old brother
officers appeared to be interested la my
welfare, drank aiy %vine, feasted upon my
huspitality, and then either teft Uic country
or died without paying their debts; su that
at the cand of the year 1 found myseif a
loser lu the amount of about two hundred
pounids.

SErrLINq DOWN

I huwever went on building and making
improvements for another year, aad on the
9 th of April, 1 787, my wife presented nme
with a son, wh-lo was nanied Freder-ick
Stanr; and the next season 1 coznmenced
to builti a large two-story house, which I
soon completedi, and ln 'this house I re-
mained until I remnoved to Canada.

From. this until 1792 things weat on
very well, and I acquired proper-ty; but
at this period 1 was inducet l take a cuai-
pany of Militia, which 1 put into uniforni
at very great expense, and soon after, His
Royal Ilighness the Duke of Kent* pa.id
a visit to His Excellency Governor Car-
leton. I had the hunour of receiving MsI
Royal Highness when he landed, and the
xiext day was introduced to l-m, and was of
the committee who represented an atidres
froni the magistrates and gentry of Fred-

*Fatb«r of Queen Victoria.
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ericton. I had my company unden arms,
and, as he passed me, &ied three volleys,
passed a royal salute and sang " God Save
the King." fis Royal fIîghness rose up
from the. stern of the boat, gave us three
cheers, and aftei he had reached St. John
I was honouned with a message tbrougb
the Governor, speaking in the highest
terus of my officens and men.

I now became a great martinet; rose
rapilly in nank, until I arrived to the rank
of Lieutenant-Colonel. My attention to
the Militia made me pay Iess attention to
my business than for the benefit of my
family I ought to have paid, but as oui
neighbours showed a hostile disposition,
and as I was pnomised a comumand if the
MiLitia were called into actual service, 1
continued to discipline the Militia fromn
year to year.

VISITS THE OU) HOME

The time Lord (then Sir Iloratio) Nelson
was before Copeuhagen (i8oi) I was wlth
Mis. Jarvis on a visit to the States, and
whllst I was at my father's bouse the news
0f Sir 1lonatio's victory had made its ap-
pearance lu American papers, and a gen-
tleman, a Mr. Stair, was poite enough to
seud me the paper, and I was neading It
with great satisfaction when my fathen
netuined from the fields, where b. had
spent the morniug. fie had also heard
the. news, and as he entered his bouse, or
rather before ho had dismounted f romn bis
boise, asked me if I had heard the news.

"Yes, my dear father. fluzza! Old
Eugland for ever 1"

" Hush! Ilush 1" sald my father. "I1 fean
you 'il b. mobbed again."

"If they corne, l'Il defend myseif," I
replled. " But 1Imust exult inthis victory!"
This brought on a long discussion between
my father and myself relative to what is
called Jay's Treaty; for as yet the Amer-
ican Government had not fulfilled the.
articles of that treaty.

From Daubury we went to Newtown to
pay avisit to my wife's friends. At that
place she had an aged mother and two
sisters. Hen mother was lu ber ninetietb
year. I left Mis. jarvis bere, and set off
topay a vsit tomy uncl, o)'Bishop o

called Chester, not far from New Hlaven.

flere I met two ladies from New York,
sisters to the Bishop's wife. They had
lost their baggage in travelling-stolen
from their carniage.

Alter spending a few days at Chester,
we ail set off for New Haven, where vo
stayed one night, and the next morning
parted; the Bishop's wife and sisters going
to New York, the Bîshop, his son, and
myseif, leaving for Newtown. I rode in
the carrnage wlth the Bishop, and bis son,
Samuel Farmer Jarvis, rode my borse.
We stopped at Darby, where 1 fell in with
a Mr. James Andrews, an old acquai ntance
wbo had lived in my house at New Bruns-
wick for a year whilst he was teaching the.
Graxumar Sdiool at Fredericton. We
dined wîth Mr. Andrews, and reached
Newtown that evenlng, the second of j une,
i8oi. The next day there was a young
clergyman ordained. The cburch was
immensely crowded, and the singing sur-
passed anything 1 ever heard before in any
house of worship. I dîned in company
wîth the Bishop and clergy at a Mr. Ben~-
ham's, who was the rector of the churcii
in Newtown.

The next day, which was the fourth of
June, 1 had my brother and haif a dozen
more to dine witb me and celebrate the.
King's bîrthday. Mr. Benham, with the
Bishiop and clergy, honoured me by
drinking the King's healtb, and I re-
turned the compliment by drinking to Mr.
Madison and the American Government.

The next day the Blshop accompanied
us to my father's bouse, where we re-
mained that night and the next morning
w. took leave of him and the rest of niy

fniends lu Danbury and set off for Nev
York; called at Reading and sta.yed on
night wlth my brother Samuel, and then
left hlm and took Norwalk lu oui route;
went to, Stamnfond to see oui friends there;
returned to Norwalk; took shipping and4
sailed for New York, with my brother
Samuel for company. At New York 1
made purchases for the business in Nev
Brunswick, having taken about ix,ooo dol-
lais in cash witii me foi this purpose. W
then took shipplng and arrlved lusaet
at New Brunswick, where we found Our
family well.
. y beloved sister Rachel, who vas on

a visit to me at New Brunswick, and who
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remained with my family during our ab-
sence, now returned to the States. Site
arrived in New York where she found a
cousin of hers îII with the yellow fever,
of wbich lie soon died, and also his wife,
and a byrother soon followed bim. She re-
maineil in New York till the deaths of her
friends, when she went to the counitry and
was so fortunate as flot to take the fever.

DISAPPOINTUENT

1 contrnued to discipline the Militia
until the year i8S, under a promise frumn
Gcvernor Carleton, that if they were em-
bodied for actual service I should have
such a command as would remiunerate
me for the services 1 bad thus performed.
Governor Carleton, huwvever, leit the
Province, and the Administration de-
volved upon MnI. Ludlow, as President.
When the affair between the Amnican
ship Chesaipeake and the Býritish sloop-
of-war Liie Bell took place, 1 Was c'on-
vinced that there would be war with the
United States, and 1 wrote to Mr. Presi-
dlent LudlowýN offering ni'y services in case
lie sbould find it necessary to cati out the
Militia, and 1 received a most flattering
answer, that my services should be most
thankfùlly acceptedl. But notwithstand-
ing this pledge, and after making every
arrangement of my private matters,
when the Militia were embodied, the
comnmand was given to another person.

Thtis so disgusted me that in the spring
of x8o8 1 made a visit to Upper Canada.
I set off from Fredericton to visit Up-
per Canada in company, with M.\ajo-r
Thompson. We travelledi in bircli can-
oes as far as Temiscouata Lake, across
the portage on foot to the River St. Law-
rence, and then proceeded in caleches to
Quebec, and from thence to Montreal
ini the same way. Two young men
named Gordon, sons of William Gordon,
Esquire, Commissany at Fredericton,
were fellow travellers with us as fan as
Quebec, to join the Newfoundland regi-
ment, to witich they. were lately appoint-
ed Ensigna.

At Quebec I was very poi-itely enter-
tained by the Postmaster-General, Mn.
Sutherland, wito had visited me in Fred-
cricton, on bis way from Engla.nd to
Quebec some years before, and I kept

hima companiy ut that tinie as far as thte
Great FaIls on the River St. Johni. 1
had letters of introduction to a mercliant
in Quebec, hogave me letters tu MIr.
Woolrich at Montreal, -ho Lso behaved
with great poiee.,and with wvhum 1
dined at Montreal. 1 also met my% old
friend, Captain Eaeof the Canadi'an
regiment, wvho w1as1 ut this place necruit-
ing.

After diniing with MnI. W'orih ve
set off for UprCanadai. At Lachine
wec found a bateau which wvas guing as
far as Johnstowvn, un board of \vhich wec
placed ourselves (MIajor TIhompson and
mysýeIf) and haggage and pro( eeded,
somietime> on foot wheni the water was
rapid, and s;ometimces in the boat. Wec
made a short sýtay' ut Cornwall. I had a
letter of introduction to the Rev. Mr,
Strachan, drank tea withi him, slept at
unle Vakuhe',who took 11s in his
waggon as far as MnIr Shuk's whee w
expected toý have found our boat goeon
before us.

MIr. Shuk insisted on our taking break-
fast at bis boeuse, wvhere we met a Mr.
jonies, a niepliew of Stephien and Simon
joncs of my auitneand lie in-
sisted on our calling on bis father, wvho
lived between Johnstown and Prescott.
MIr Shuli then ordered lis carniage and
his servant, and drove us to the hecad of
the Long Sault.

At Johnstown we founld so4me bateaux
going tg) Kingston, on bo)ard of which
we tooli passage and neachied B3rockville,
where we made a biait for the niight; and
tite next day we set off wvithout taking any
provisions on board. Býut there was a'
Mn. Wdothwitb us \vbo bad a large
loaf of bread wvith him. and a keg of shrub.
Tbe boatmen, as usual, ut the end of
every league, made a hit, and Mn. Wads-
wortb produced bis loaf and some raw
bam, of wbich we ail patoand wvhist
we were thus engaged an Indian with a
bircli canoe came alongside.

Mr. ,Wadswortb took this opportunity
of leaving with the Indian; and lie took
bis loaf and shrub along with him, leav-
ing Major Thompson and myseif under
the necessity of fasting until we reached
Grananoque, at which place we arrived
about midnight.

TrO BE CONTINUED



How Cyclone Bill Got Religion
By VIRNA SHEARD, author 9! "By th£ Quen's Grace",

Twas the end of the day and
Cyclone BiHl was glad of it.
With the going down of the
sun, the earth would cool off

ÏE and he could start back for
the ranch. Hie stood leaning against the
gaudily painted door-frame oif the one
hotel the town boasted, and he gazed with
apparent indolent indifferenice down the
long, dusty street, dotted irregularly with
its smail adobe bouses.

In bis grey eyes, beneath their sleepily
drooping lids, there smouldered a red
light, like the glow left in the heart of the
ashes when a fire has burned down.

And the red light smouldered with
reason. Hie had ridden over from his
ranch, twelve miles west of this Arizona
town, in the dew of the morning, driving
before him twenty unwilling steers; and
he had had bis journey for nothing.
The man who was to buy bis stock had
not appeared at the appointed meeting-
place; neither was there word nor sign from
hlm.

Ail day Cyclone BiHl ha
the botel in a wordless imp
netijliâr trn him 'N'. *

about
at was
t ran

under long curled lashes. Apparently he
dîd not see them. They were one -with
the butterfly and the hollyhocks.

Hie was a picturesque figure himself,
though bis years had been enougb to frost
the hair a bit at his temples. As for his
name, there were those who said he had
earned it, and others who maintained that
it was a free Western pronunciation of
.somne foreign namne he had given as bis
own. No one troubled about it-he least
of ail. There were half-breeds and Apache
Indians thereabouts who knew him, an~d
loved him not. But the cowboys upon
his own ranch, althoughtbey feared him
witb a fear mingled wvith awe, worshippd
him in secret and afar off, Of this he
took no visible note. lie raised bis cattle
and ponies-branded them-sold them,
and kept bis money; to what end no one
knew.

The sun was going down now like a red-
hot wheel rolling tbrougb a mist of gol4."Cyclone Bill stili fiecked bis boots as
though it were bis sole occupation in 1fr,
but there was a peculiar tenseness in the
grip bebad of his riding crop; andhe stilU
watched the road.

Then--up the centre of it, afar off, and4
heralded by a cloud of aniber dust, the.
rolling of drumns and thumping of tam-
bourines, came a motley procsin
They were singing music that was liy
martial, and keeping step with it to some

A dazzlin
and around
door, and th
red silken b
living flanie.
quisite play

Men pass,
two girls, in
by-and aft(
loêk-ing at hi
ing brown el
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like to fire a blank cartrîdge into tlie middle
of thc lot. Tliey'd rua like jack-rabbits,
every man of themn, and leave ail their lioly
paraphernalia behind."

ThIe wratli that lad been gatliering in
Cyclone 1ill's seul ail day was concentrat-
ing and it seemed it might fail,- fot
upon Uic descrving object, but on tlie
harmiess, dusty singers struggfing onward.

The words of the hym came quîte
carly now:
Wind and starma will soon be over,
Then we'Ul anchor ini the Halcluiah harbour,
WC are out on the ocean-sailing,
Teoaur homne beyond the tide.

IlGot their metaphors miixed," said
thc man snxiling a little. " Can't stick ta
their own line of work, bloody battleflelds
and the like--but thcy must tackle the sca.
'Out upon an ocean sailing-sailingl'
Think of iti The everlasting bItte of the
water-tlie sea-gulls-4lic damp wind in
your face-the irony of it, in tis sunbakcd
country achlng for rain, witli the parclied
grasses-thc dust like fine ashes. I wisli
thcy'd thouglit of another form of torture;
but no-tiey nmust conjure up a mirag
ini Uic descrt."

People werc standing now at the doors
of Uic low white houses, and from here,
there, and cvcrywliere they gathcrcd to
watcli and foilow the Salvation Urmy.

Wlicn thc singers readlicd thc littie liotel,
they stopped and swung into a lialf-cirdle.
There werc ciglit or nine wonien, jaded
and out-wearied, and a dozen men.

AUl Uic womcn caxred fiercely niottoed
flags or tambourines, and tliey wore Uic
blue gown of uncompromnisiiig ugliness,
and the unspeakably awful bonnet that is
of their order.

At Uic end of the lime of women was a
girl of about twcnty. Slic also wore the
bonnet, but even to Uic ranchman's in-
experienced eXes, sIc wore it wltli a differ-
ence. It liad slipped back fromn the wavy
bronze of lier lair, and thc strings lield it
from fafling. Her face was of a lovely
n'ial, and beneath lier eysblack-lashed

spoke iittcr wansand lier mcd curved

Cvclone Bill leaned forward to ,vatch

lier whlle the leader of the band liarangued
the littie crowd.

He was a midde-aged, thick-set fellow
wearing the uniform of a captain, and
from his head ta bis feet of the type that
is of the eairth--earthy. Now he sawcd
tlie air and ranted of life, death and judg-
ment to corne. Ileaven te hlm was a
place of literafly golden streets and white-
winged angels, and tlie pearly gates swung
to and f ro directly above thie blue over-
liead. As for heli, lie pictured it as the
lurid pit of our early imagination-the
seven times lieated fire that burns unend-
ingly, and thougli lie dwevlt but sparingly
uponi the joys of tlie blessed, no detail of
the tortures of the lost escaped him.

Whatever else this man lacked, lie liad
tlie gift of words, and in his coarse, un-
cducated tongue, lie created a pîcture of
the lost soul--so vivid, so horrible-tliat
lie stampcd it upon the mnis of his listen-
ers as an indelible impression.

A haîf-caste Mfexican woman shivercd
and turncd pale bcneati lier brown skin.
Childrcn liid their faces iii their mothcr's
gowns, and mothers lifted tlieir babies
dloser against ilicir liearts.

Tlien, as suddcnly as lie lad hegun to
speak, thc Captain broke out into song.
The words burst forth like the lieat froma
a furnace:

"There is a death whoe pang~
Outiasts the fleeting breath

Oh! what eternal horrors lxang
Around the second death."

A lows moan ran tlirougli the bomxeted
women and they rcpeated the verse after
liim. Only thie girl at the end of the Une
did flot join. Slie stood still, lier wide
blue eyes staring witli diildlikc fear out of
lier wliite face, lier f rce briglit hair blowiiig
about lier forchead, As thc voices wcnt
into silence, a littie trernour shook lier
slender body, and she sprang forward
and grasped the mxan's arm.

" Oh 1" sie panted, 'lwhat made you
sig tliat? Seel-you have frightened
thern-you have friglitcned even the
children! Tliey arc hiding their littie
faces! These are verses you sliould have

Sung.
Throwing back lier head, slie took up

Uie melody and sang with thie ilitensity of
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ber youth the two following verses of thi
sanie hymn:

"This world can neyer give
Trhe bliss for which we sigh,

'Tis flot the whole of life to five,
Nor ail of death to <lie.

Beyond this vale of tears
There îs a life above,

Unmeasured by the flight of years.-
And ail tliat life is love."

Her voice rang out on the stillness,
sweet and comforting as an angel's.

The Mexican woMan drew a sobbing
breath, and Cyclone B3ill bit a word short
off between bis teeth.

The thick-set Captain drew thie girl
back into her place, and she stood tremb-
llng but quiet, now that the sudden impulse
of song was over.

" That's right enougb-that's right
enough, my girl," he said baif roughly,
"but there must be conviction of sin, con-
fession and repentance. Ay!"' turning to
the crowd , " rePentance--or the worm that
dieth flot." Then, as he noticed the
light faillng and the people going away,
be beckoned to the girl hastily:

"Strike up again, Hilda!" he said.
"Sing 'Marcbing to Victory!l' and after-

wards Sanctified Sami will give theni bis
experience. Sing-sing-don't wait," he
went on.

The girl shook ber head, and the group
of people wavered.

The Captain realised the situation.
"Do as I tell you," he said hoarsely,

catching her by the anm. 1'We've got their
attention now and we must keep it. Do
as I tell you."

" No! " she said, with a certain defiance.
'II will flot sing again to-night."

The grip on ber arm tightened-tight-
ened visibly, while ber colour blanclied,
and the man's face, red and angry, went
close to bers.

A frail woman next the girl pushed
between theni.

"Please, Hilda," she said pleadingly;
Ildon't anger hlm, love."

The Captain brushed ber aside.
11You need not interfere, " he eommand-

ed sharply. "I can manage ber alone.>
The girl lifted ber troubled eyes, and

by some chance tbey looked straigiit into
the .grey ones of Cyclone Bill, sbining

beneath the brim of bis wide bat. It w
as thougb she had set a spark to a powvd
train.

In two long strides the ranchni,
reacbed the man wbo held ber arn, ar
caught bini by the shoulder, swayýing hi
gently to and fro. Then, suddeinly loose
ing bis hold, be began to speak.

"I say, stranger," he began slowl"lyou ain't the kind of game we shoot oi
here. No. But, tbere's some sort,
punisbment coming to you nigbt sooi
It's for your good. I reckon you cai
out this way to scare us into being hoi
Well, we don't scare easy-most of us-'
but there's women and children ben~
abouts that mÎgbtn't sleep sound at nigi
after listening to your idea of the Gospe
That's wby it's up to me to quiet yoi
Now," and be drew away a pace, "if yo
can bit me, I give you a fair chance;
not," be paused, "if not, it'll be mny turn.
Before the Captain realised the situatio
a ligbtning blow bad caugbt bini.

He succuxnbed without any attempt e
defence, and the small company, utterI
demoralised and unstrung, suirrounde,
bur witb mingled words of anger, terro
or surprise.

The girl herseif had gîven a startled crý
and then slipped away and into the shadom
of the výine-wreathed botel verandaj,
wbere it turned at the side of th
bouse.

She stood there alone, a slim dark figuro
as Cyclone Bull swung by a moment latel
He passed her, then turned on bis beel an(
came back.

Where they stood it was twilight an<
stili. Again bis eyes, half-sniiling, halM
daredevil, drew ber sbadowy, frightenec
blue ones up to tbem.

"Roll up your siceve," he said, toudi
ing ber am gently. "This one-.-the lef.
arm."

" No, no! " she cried below ber breath

ter'
Froni around the corner of the houst

came the sound of the battalion marchine
in disorganised array into the botel.

The man listened tili the last fose

"Do you want nie to roll it up?"» ht
said, bending towards ber. "I reekoe
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there was some cause for what I gave that
ciap, and I'd like to know how mudli."

Slie shook her lead but began slowly to
roll back the blue sleeve. Above the
elbow, white and dimpled, there was the
bruised marks of four heavy ftnigers.

The man drew a quick breath.
-"Solý" he said. " I knew he hurt you.

I knew, it."
With one liand lie lielped her to pull

down the sleeve.
Tl'ie girl drew back, a flame of colour

sweeping hier face.
"It does flot matter,"l she repeated.

"lIt is nothing to you, sir. We are
strangers."

The rancliman gave a -short laugli. Hie
gazed dlown at her in a steady way that
was disconcerting.

"Youre wongthere," lie replied,
"Some folks are neyer strangers"

Then, witli a nod towards the hotel,
"Do they stop here over niglit

"Ys"she said; we have walke d from
the town beyond. To-morrow tliere'lll
bc a parade and areia.

"To-m-orrow," lie edhoed reflec-tively.
"Tlo-morrowN, eh?

"Ys"she returned, "and 1 must go
now, sir."

The man did not sceem to hear.
"Who is lie?" hieakd-tes-

Pilot."
"Hie is my ;telp-father," said the girl.

"And that little woman-tlie one wvho
ran to him-is my mother."

Cyclone Bill gave a low whistle.
"AÀh" lie exclainied, 'Il se it-. He

was in the Armywlien yourmothermarricd
him, and between thcm tlicy corralled you.
Isn't that it?"

IlYes," she said. 11 suppose that is it.
1 do flot mind singiing, but 1 liate to
niarcli tîrougli the streets, to pass the
tambourine, to speak. Oh! 1 hate it.
I am n ot really one of tlicm. My soul
,nay not be riglit. 1Ido not thinkl1have
repented of my sins enougli or that 1 amn
oonscious of a change of licart, like thc
Cthers. "

Across the bronzed face above lier there

swept a sudden soit expression.
iYour sins!" said thc man. «Your

sins, ehi?"
"Listen," hewent on quickly. "Tliere's

a moon to..night. A full moon-and down
that way, vonder-there's a long double
Unme of cottornvood trees. You just go
down this street and turn il, the riglit.
l'Il be there when it strikes nine, and you
-you'll, corne, eh?"

The girl lifted lier face and hier eyes
were held as by a speil.

'Il cannot! 1 cannot!" she cried.
",You knrow I' cannot! I >1hould( lie N\ith
the others no0w. Theyv will mis, m-e,"
Shie sýtoppecd, brahlsly Doyu flot
sec -1 ould not go)!"

The man glanced uip at the skv.
-Thecre aini't goinig Io be a cloud(," he

went on as if to himnself , "a td thle mo-on is
big and yelwths ights. 1 re(kou)
it'll lie niighlty. pretty down there. 1'v e
heard a Virginia nightingale or a rcedwinig
in them otowod once or twce, Th'le
liglit checjuers down through the leaves
and makes sliadùws likec lace on the ground
velvet bla(k and silver white, Tliere's
a kind of rose bush ,rows Ilo\w down under
the trees, and the bIoýsomns sniell sweet
with the dewý on tliem.

-Inside the houise hiere, it wvill be quite
some fuil o' people, an' 1 presume likecly
tliey'll tune up1 and have a meetin' oif somec
Sort. Th'le rooms are sun-lbakeüd and hot,
Nhile down thecre byv the cOttoiiwo,ds>-"
lie broke off.

Thle girl caught a quick breath.
"l'Il corne, she answered. "Oh! l'Il

corne."ý
Cyiclonie Buill straighitened lis shoulders

and lifted his hat.
"I reckoned youi would, m be"lic

retumned, "thiougli I1as' jestceti"
So, wvitli a b)ackwýardl sniile, he strode
away.

She gazed after Iiim a moment, then
rounded the corner of the house and
fleetly followed the way of the others.

The randliman and the katydids lad
the cottonwoods almost to tliemselves.
The bird of niglit had flot yet started lis
song of love to the roses. Now anid again
a bat flitted by, or a white owl bocimed
across the daik on muffied wing. The
moon came up from behind the far-off
hills.

The man leaned against the grey trunk
of the last tree and watched the street that
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ran up to the smail liotel iilurninated now
for the night.

The moonliglit glanced on the silver
mountings of the pistol at his beit and
drew flashes of lire fromn the heart of a
great white stone on bis littie linger.

" One way and another,"he soliloquised,
"I've, been watching all day. But this--
this, I reckon, is some diff erent."

Hie Ieaned forward eagerly, for dowvn
the street from shadow to shadow came
the figure of a girl swiftly towards hirn.
As she neared the trees, the wonderful
mnellow first notes of a bird sounded from,
among fixe leaves above, and the man
stepped out to meet lier.

" I've got 'emn ail here for you," he said.
"The xnoon's celestial higliness, and the

scent of the roses; the blacý and silver
lace work on the ground, the singer over
head, and the bIessed cool stiilness."

She did flot answer but went by his
sie along fixe wooded way.

"Sorne days are powerful queer to live
through," lie continued, "and there are
things about this one I'd like to tell you-
an' teilyou now. I've been waiting around
this God-forsaken town since sun-up for
a man wlio was to have bouglit some
cattie 1 brouglit up from the ranch. Hie
fooled nme once before, this sarne feilow,
and lie lied his way out that time, but the
man don't live who can do that twice.
That's wliy 1 waited. It was eternaily
Iuclcy for hi*n lie didn't turn up near
sundown." Hie stoped a moment, but
went on. "Wlien tht Savation Army
round-up came on the scene, I reckon I
had something as near to murder ini my
heart-weil, as near as they make it."

The girl llfted lier face to his-listening.
" Then," lie went on, " then I saw you,

and on tIe instant, the thouglit tIat lad
liad possession of me, body and soùl, ail
day slipped away into nothingness-into
thin air. You were fihe only thing that
counted between the two seas-tie only
thing. After a bit I cauglit on to the
words tliat human volcano was givlig out
-the brimstone and lire rolled down to
where I was, and 1 listened quiet enougli
while lie sang lis diabolical song. Then
you followed with the other two verses-
and wlietler it was your voice-or the
cyea of you-or your courage for it--or

jest that I amn 1, and you are you-it si~
denly came to me that you were mii
Belonged to me of riglit."1 His voice, c
and deliberate, lad gune on swiftly frc
sentence to sentence with an occasior
pause. Now it stopped.

The girl drew away a step fromn hi
tlie uncertain ligît and then came back.

" 4You cannot mean wliat you say,"I si
axiswered unsteadlly. "It is too stranî
You do flot know me at ail. We a
strangers. Oh! I ought flot to ha,
corne. I ought not. But it is so lovelihere out of doors, so lovely, and-I wazxt(

The man srniled in the dark.
"Stili," she continued, hier voice treni

lng and catching on the words, "eve
if you do mean what you say, wliy! we ai
only poor travelling people. We go fr>j
town to town- as we are directed. M
step-fatlier preaches.-and I-I sn
They tel me 1 do riglit ini that, and a
those poor tired people try tu do riglit anx
live thxe religious life, in their own way.2'

He gave a quick movement toward
lier and lifted lier face with lis haný
turnîng it up to tlie moonliglit.

"Listen," lie said, "and let me look!a
you, you frail little tbing! You beauty
Sec--I will teil you. I have lad moç~
everything in my life but Religion, and
reckon thc time lias come when I nSc
that. Tlerc's a verse, ain't there, wlicj
says 'Confess your sins?' Well tliç,
confess-own Up to thc lot. Wli*n j
cornes to the Comxnandmexts-In h4
waited, looking down at the red crf
rnouth and thxe shado-wy eyes, 49"
wlien it cornes to the Comndm
do you recoilect that fellow in thxe Nei
Testament who said, 'Ail these I hav
Ioept fronmy youth up?"'

>nce itrme is
'Ail these hav

Up2,,,
,:ulsive iuovemei
ids around his q
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A swift flood of colour swept overý the
upturncd face.

,,With mne?" she ecliocd. "Oh! no,
not with mne-and surely flot with Himn."

She drew away as the impulsive words
ended.

"I must go," she &aid. "They wil
miss me."

Cyclone Bill stooped down and where
the light touched some low bushes, he
broke off a brandi of blossomas and handed
itto her. As the slight finges touched his,
hie caught themn in his own,.

"Back of here, twelve miles or so, lies
tie ranch where 1 live," lie said. 11It is
mine-and there's a lot of it. It's wild
and ungodly quiet most of times. That
isn't a thing I've minded ini tic past-but
now-well.-back of the ranch again are
the mountains, tie Grand Canyon and
acres of condensed loneliness. TÉle cattle
and ponies that bear my mark are ail haif
wild, and the men who look after them,
somne of themn are good fellows and some
Uic devil's own. Now and tiien we have
a littie trouble with the Indians. I reckon
after to-night I'd find it one toc, many to
live out there alone. I want you to go
back with me-to marry me. I want the
swcetness of your eyes-your voice-
yourself."

The girl swayed, then steadied, and
gave a quick upward saile.

" They would not let me," she said
tremulously. " Oh! neyer! Neyer!1
Neither my inother nor her husband.
Even ifyvou-and 1- OftenlIhave
heard them say Uiey would nce'er let me
marry anyone who did not have Religion."

Cyclone Bill laughed, a boyish Iatigh.

" Sets the wind that u ay?ý" he answered.
"Why, then 1'1l get it."

"OCh! " she cried. -You could not get
Religion because of mie. "

"Could Inot?" he quiestioned. "Why,
thenl? Religion means being square-
doing the right thing whetlier you want
or no-and usualty you don't. Religion
ain't served out the samne to every one, but
I reckon it would make me swear less,
drink less, and shoot less, sweetheart.
Anyhow, I'm going to have you ; su if that's
the price, l'Il pay in Religion."

"~It doesn't sceem just right," she said
falteringINy.

"Uon't worry about that," Cyclone Bull
returned. "It's the best that îould hap-
pen to me. Sce?" hie went on, his voice
dropping, " Your faith shall be my faith-
your God-my G;od2'

Hec lifted the amni that had been so cruel-
ly niarked, rolled bjack the sleeve again
and touched his lips to the bruise. "You
will go back with me to-morrow?" hie
asked, slipping the white-stoned ring from
his finger and putting it on the slender one
of hers it best fitted- to the wvilderness? "

She suddenly leaned hier head on his
shoulder and lifted lier arms to his throat.

"Well then, I reukon," lie answered,
brushing back the curls of hair lightly, "I
reckon it wiil blossomi like the rose.";

"And now," his voice changing, "we'll
go up to the hotel and persuade the Cap-
tain to retain any stumbling blocks lie
might be indined to put in our way, and
if the question of Religion cornes up-you
can tell him Cydlone Bill lis got il,
thougli it may be of a different sort fromn
his."
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CARNATIONS IN WINTER

TOUR carmîie flakes of bloorn to-nightThe fire of wintry sunsets hold;
Again in drearns you burn to) light

A far Canadian garden oicd.

The blue north summrer over it
Is bland with long ethereal days;

Trhe glerming nxartins wheel and flit
Where breaks your sun downl orient ways.

There, where the graduai twilight fails,
Throuigh quietudes of dusk afar,

Hermit antiphonal hermit calis
Promn bills below the first pale star.

Then, in you passionate love's foredoorn,
One more your spirits stir the air,

And youi are hifted throtgh the glao
To warm the coils of her dark hair.

WHAT WOMEN FEAR

T H frvolusreader on scanning the
if this paragraph is to be concemned with a
new mouse-trap of simple design wbicb
wiil remove with swiftness and certainty
wbat is supposed to cause the greatest con-
sternation to the feminine beart. But
there is a condition which women dread
mnuch more than any concrete terror, and
most of us would admit tbat to be consid-
ered old-fashioned is the dread of the aver-
age woman.

This fear is usuaily the end of ail wis-
dom and taste, and to it may be traced
some of the evils that are beginning to
afflict even so Young a country as Canada.
It is generaily conceded that our greatest
fauit is our baste to be rich at the cost of
commercial honour and political integrity.
We stili consider our civic government
superior to what has been seen in St. Louis
and Philadelphia; but tbis is a case in
which the tu quoque resort brings littie
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comfort, and it is just a-s well to conM
our own shortcomings without regar
our big and wealthy neighbour to
south. There can be littie question thai
reason for the modern Cainadian's fev(
desire for wealtb, even if it mnean a sacr
of health and honour, is that bis wife
daugbters may be as richly clad as
other women in the cornmunity.

This exaltation of fine clothes as
chief ambition of woman is leading to
indifférence to the things that are n
excellent-the invigorating charma of
ture, the beauties of art and music, and
elcvating power of the best literat
Even when a club of musical or art
aims is established, many of the menu
seem to turn the meetings into occasi
for such a display of purpie and fine H
that it takes unusual courage for a wor
of limited means to continue to wear s
gowns as she can afford to the aftern
gatbering of the Shakespeare Club or
Schubert Society. This love for dis1
is manifesting itself in our househôlds j
fashion that is alarzning to many se
observers and distasteful to those who i
lise that the life is more than meat
the body than raiment.

Tt would be interesting to know h
many married women there Are in the h
who are in debt to dry goods mercha
and dress-xnakers, and bye in daily f
that their hushands will discover ti
extravagance. It would also be inter(
ing to know how many girls who are e..
ing a livelibood spend every cent they e-.
on food and clothing, especially the lati
In a country like ours that bas seeu
many swift changes of fortune, wbere i
old homestead seldomn shelters tbe tih
generation, it is quite natural tbat eci
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omy should seem an unnecessary virtue.
But it is not su much a question of savîng
as of subjects of expenditure. In a book-
shop, durîng the fortnight before Christ-
rnas, one girl accused another of extrav-
agance because the latter was paying two
dollars for a copy of Rossetti's Poems.

-Why should you cail it extravagance?"
asked the accused; "you pay more than
that for a pair of shoes, and surely it is
more important to have something iii your
head than on your feet. And you told me
that you are saving for a fur coat, but a
dloth'one would do just as well. 1 think
yours is the extravaýýganice."

-"But two dollars for a booki" urged the
other in horror. She so evidently could
flot understand the craving for good poetr-y
wvorthily bound that she was to be classedl
,hith the Marthas whose money invariably
goes for the mnaterial things, the end of
which is the garbage heap or the rag-bag.
To save for an edition of Ruskin, a good
picture or a piece of statuary is, we fear,
incomprehensible tu the modemn Cana-
d.ian wonian; but to sa ve for a few yards of
uilk and chiffon, a hat composed oýf panne
velvet and slaughtered birds, or a sealskin
coat, is entirely praisewvorthy

The love of -pretty things" is natural
to the Daughters of Eve, and no one would
wish it otherwise, for this would be a
dreaxy wvorldl without the small transform-
ing touches that turn desolation into a
cosy home. But the trouble on this con-
tinent i,, that womnen are mistaking luixury
for refinement and display for beauty.
They also forget that clothes are to be
worn, not to be talked about, and dis-
course on the subject of chiffons until the
conversation of a group of average womnen
is nothingrmore dignifled than a congress of
muhliners or a convention of dressmakers.

There is a great deal of gush about the
charming and all-conquering American
girl What la the truth about this much-
lauded damsel? The most attractive
.American us she who is educated abroad,
who imitates the voice of the English-
woman and the dress of the Frenchwoman,
and who uses the money accruing froin
Chicago pork or N'ew, York stocks to boy,
so far as such things may be bought, the

old-world graces tif speech and attire.
Superficiallv, the American woman isî ira-
posing, but she hasý neyer ' et shown the
mental versattilityý that made the salon, It
is being remarked everywhere that the
American man i., withdirawinig more and
more f rom, the social1 lufe where wotmen are
to be met and is taking refuge in clubs. An
Englishwoman hia., lately wvritten an article
for a New York magazine coimmenting on
the slighit masculine element at tea-s and
receptions in the United States. Do the
Amrerican men absent thiemselves, fromu
these affairs, because they are mentally
superior to Englisýhmen whio in London
frequent such entertainments? Not at
'11l. 'l'le latter may lx, found in so(cty
becausc they flnd there women who are
able to dIo more than skim the froth of con-

vestin 'omenl whos.e views on politics,
finance, literatixre and art, are treated with
deserved respect. Where will you fmnd
such womeni on this continent? Not in
Washington, not in New York, and cer-
tainly flot in Chicago. May they be found,
in Halifax, Montreal or Ottawa? WVe are
comparing a pool with a lake, but the ques-
tion is flot absurd.

No clamour is being made for women
who wilI vote, act as school trustees, de-
liver addresses from the pulpit, or become
barristers. If womnen are to do these
things, the proof will be iii the practice.
But it is a matter of concerfi when the
women of a community show themselves
utterly indifferent to art and music, and
foolishly susceptible to the "very latest"
atrocities ini many-gored skirts and after-
noon bridge. A dowdy woman is an un-
pleasant spectacle, but attractive dressing
dues flot necessarily mean expensive attire.
In fact the curiotus thing about these wo-
iuen,who l-ivetolavish what moneytheycan
get by fair or unfair means on rich and
ostentatious dloth-ing, is that they slavishly
follow whatever fashions are supposed to
be set, without the slightest study of limes
or colour. The fat woman will wear large
checks or plaids if she is told they are the
fashion; the lean woman will cheerfully
don striped material if told it is, "the
thing."
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Mrs. Edith Wharton's novel, "The
House of Mirth," while recognised by A
critics as of fine literary workniansbip, is
being adversely commented upon by cer-
tain authorities because it describes snmart
and sordid people. The pity is flot that
the book should be written, but that'it
should be so true. A writer in the New
York Outlook says: "The kind of society
which it describes with merciless veracity
lias existed ini every generation, and is
to be found ini every city. The story is
laid ini New York, but it lias been told
again and again of Rome, Paris, London,
and it miglit be told of Boston, Chicago,
New Orleans, San Francisco. Wherever
men and women attempt to organise life
for the sole purpose of pleasure, the terrible
sag of society toward vulgarity and cor-
ruption inevitably shows itself. . . Hu-
mian relations and ixitercourse can be kept
sweet and wliolesome only by generous
airas and interests; without religion, art,
literature, music, society always de-
generates."

But, it may be objected, what is the
sense of this talk, about Chicago, San Fran-
cisco or London? What lias that to do
with the Canadian woxnan? What espe-
ciailly can it have to do with the wife of
the Canadian fariner whose days are too
often nothÀng but monotonous toil, and
wliose gowns are neither many nor axtistic ?
Sucli a subject is chosen simply because ail
true Canadians wish to see their country's
appreciation of whatsoever things are
lovely and wliatsoever things are true,
keep pace witli the harvests and the har-
bours. Wealth isto beours in te n
tury to corne, but Canada as yet knows
littie about painting and cares less. Ini
literature the outlook is more hopeful, anid
most Canadian cities show some apprecia-
tion of music. It is to Canadian women
that we must look for the subtieties that
make for culture, and just now the Cana-
dian woman seeras f ar more anrions to i
possess the rustling silk petticoats sucli as
are dear to Buffalo and Chicago than to f
have some idea of wlio Beethoven 2nd

pocket when sucli an affair lias t
"out " these many moons.

4w

"eBut," says one objecting woru
"men hate clever women and they mi

us to dress well. I'm sure Tom woulc
awfully disgusted if 1 were to go aroi
like a slouch."

There is not the slightest necessity
appearing as sucli a disappointing ci
ture, but there is many a "Tom " v
takes to stock gambling and politi
trickery part>' because bis wife must:
be dressed less richi>' than some odi<
Mrs. Harris, whose husband is Ilawft
good to lier and gives lier A the moi
she wants."

Men do not hate clever women, becal
no really dever woman ever lets a nm
think that she is such a being. But as:
as a man's desire for bis wife to be array
in glad garments is concerned, listen
Myrtie Reed on the subject: "Once up
a time tliere was a notion to the effect ti
wornen dressed to please men, but it
long since been relegated to tlie limbo
forgotten things.

"Not one man in athousand can tell
difference between Brussels Point
tbirty dollars a yard and imitation Vale
ciennes at ten cents a yard, whicli was o
of the 'farnous Friday features in t]
busy bargain basement.' But across t]
rooni, yea, even from across the street, t]
eagle eye of another woman can unerrin
1>' locate the Brussels Point and the mno(
Valenciennes.

"A man knows silk by the sound of i
and diamonds by the shine. Hie will sa
that a womnan was 'richi>' dressed in silh
Litte does hewot ofthe deeb,
tween taffeta at eighty-five cents a yar
and broadcloth at four dollars. Stil le,
does lie know that a white cotton sbii
waist represents luxury, and a siik wai
of festive colouring abject poverty, sinc
Lt takes but two days to 'do Up' a whlt
shirt-waist ini one sense, and thirty o
orty cents to do it un ini the other-

au asnamea oi flot Knowmng
our two new provinces, but
mortified beyond measure
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îs mnarrîed and bas seen bills for tailored
g owns, he also thinks they are inexpensive.
It is thue benedict, wise with the acquired
knowledge of the serpnt, who begs his
wife to get a new party gown and let the
tailor-made go until next season. H1e also
knows that when the material îs bought,
the expense bas scarcely begun, whereas
the ignorant bachelor thinks that the
worst is happily over.

"Some gown, seen at the exact psycho-
logical moment, fixes forever in a man's
mind bis ideal garment. Thus we read of
blue calico, of pink and white print, and
more often still, of white lawn. Mad
colour combinations run flot in thue mas-
culine fancy, as inu the case of a man who
boldly described bis favourite costume as
ired, with black ruffles down the front.',*

, MNany an outrageous garment bas been
embalnued ini a man's book simply be-
cause an attractive woman once wore
somnething like it wben she fed the novel-
ist. Unbalanced by the joy of the situ-
ation, he did not accurately observe the
garb of the ministering angel, and hence
we read of a cinging white gown in the
days of stiff silks and rampant crinolines;
of the curve of the upper arm when it
took five yards for a pair of sleeves, and
short walking skirts during the reign of
bustles and trains."

It may as weIl be adnmitted tbat women
dress magniflcently to dazzle and depress
other women, because a man, dear, stupid
creature, can rarely tell the difference bc-
tween Cheviot and Venetian cloth, and
does not know crepe de chine f rom bro-
cade. Dress refornus come from women,
not from their brethren, although an
alleged man bas lately been scolding away
about woman's gowns in the Ladies'
Hlomne Journal in a very slangy and tire-
some fashion. 0f course men may offer
advlce on the subject and utter 'a few
treuchant remnarks which women listen to
in. amiable silence, and repeat with giggling
commeuts to their friends. But cour-
age is almoat as infectious as cowardice,
and if a few women will only be brave
enouglito dresa with dainty simplicity la
a style becoiuing to the individual,,«tiers
wil pluck up an interest in matters higber
than csiJJows and the life of a wbole coin-
imuity may become less sordid.

Can we flot ail remember women who
were an " infl uen ce " i n somne smnall town,
and who were even called by those two
detestable expressions, -superior womnan"
and " estimable person ?" Butt in spite
of these unctuous phras;es, used by the
unimaginative, we carry the blessed mema-
ory of their sweet faces and gentie lives.
But what dIo we remember of their splendid
gowýns and their tlashing ewsThere
is the memnory, perhaps, of a sof t gray
dress, of a summer gown with rosebuds
or forget-me-nots, of a piece of old lace
treasured with greatest care, of a quaint
old fan and a fragrance of dove pinks and
mnignonette. There is the recollection of
old books bound in morocco explained to,
childish understanding, of an historic en-
graving with a story that fascinated the
youthful becart. Thiese things we may
associate with the womnan who uncon-
sciously meant niuch to the community in
which she lived. Biut as to lier gowns-
they are forgotten, or only remembered
because s/se wore them. But in con-
clusion it might be said in the matter of
extravagance, ancient or modern-what
wornan fears mos,-t is--the other woman.

Jecan Grahsam.

A FLAG INCIDIENT

T Hr, hattleship "Do)iminiioni" of Mis
Met'sNatvy is to have among

its special flags, a silk ensigni presented
by the Imperial Order of the Da ughters of
the Empire in Canada. This flag was
reoently sent to the Navy Leaguc in
London, by whom it was enclosed ia a
teak case. One day at Kensington Palace,
the ceremony of presentation took place.
Sir Edward Freemantle handed it to the
Princess Louise (Ducbess of Argyll) and
she presented it to Larl Cawdor, the First
Lord of the Admiralty. In addressing
Earl Cawdor, the Princess said:

'«I present you with this ensign,
which is an evýidence of the good
feeling of the Imperial Order of the
Daughters of the Empire la Canada
and of the Navy League. I hope
vonuwill allow theuse of this flag on
the 'Dominion,' and 1 amn glad ti>
have been allowed as a Canadian t&
hand it over to you.»



Morocco question to be held at Algeciras.
The maost opposite views are expressed as
to, the probable outcome. The well-in-
formed New, York Natipm, for example,
ridicules those who always see in sucli
meetings the possibilities of war. The
equa.tly well-informed London Speclaor,
belonging to the same scliool of peace, is
flot at ail so sure. [t fears that there is
aniong the rufing classes of Germany an
element which is chagrined at the extra-
ordinary recuperative power displayed by
France, and who believe that the eartiest,
opportunity should be taken, ini the inter-
est of German security, to once more
smash ber into the dust. This section of
opinion perceives that no such favourable
opportunity for the carrying out of that
programme wiil occur again. While
Russia was strong and France's ally, Ger-
many could not risk such an adventure,
but the great northern power bas a gond
reason for remaiming quiescent just now.

In the Congress, France will undoubt-
edly have the support of l3ritain, Spain and
Italy. The latter country lias appointed
as its representative the Marquis di Ven-
osta, an experienced statesman who lias
already shown by word and deed that lie
looks upon Morocco as the natural sphere
of influence of France. The voice of
Russia will prohably be witli France,
thougli the Emperor nlay be inclined at
this juncture to take no line tbat may he
offensive to Germany, whicli bas been so
profuse in lier proffers of sympathy during
bis past and current difficulties.

Woiild France stand alone in case of a
wanton attack on the part of Germany?
The Spectalor answers the question very
plainly. "As long as France does not

wantonly provoke a war,"l it says,
refuse reasonable concessions and So
promises-n fact so long as France d(
her best to preserve peace, and only accel
war if forced upon ber-Germany knoý
that Britain will stand by France." Coi
ing from, such a source the statemnent is o.
that well may make us pause. The «lit
of the Spectator is as accurately inform,
of the ruling mind of Great l3ritain as ai
qpan alive. It is truc there is a new Go
ernment in the saddle, but before ti
change the present Foreign Secretary d
clared that there would be no alteration
the foreign policy. The Spect<itor's sts.t
ment is undoubtedly put forward und
the belief that the way to avoid war is
convince Germany of the danger she w
run in attacking France, and that Fran,
will not be the 1'easy tbing"I that Potsda.
imagines.

That is undoubtedly also the object4
certain articles in the London Times fro,
its litary Correspondent giving an a
counit of the state of military preparedine
of the French army. It is averred thi
the French army was never more formi(
able than it is at the present momnenf
The nation feels that it is as well prepare
as it can be to meet any sudden onslau.gi
from the direction of Germany. It la tru
that there is no great military naine t
conjure with, but neither is tbere in Gei
many. Thie son of the great Von Moltk
lias just been made Commander-in-Chi
but there is no assurance that in this caý
it is not all name. On tItis occasion, to<
there would be no foolish cries of"O t
Berlin," but the whole nation would shiL
its teeth for a defence of the sacred soil (:
France from immoral and unwarrainte
aggression. The changed position~ a
compared witli 187o would make a worI
of difference and the German chauvnisj
had better consider very carefully the er
terprise into which they are endeavui
to hurrah the nation.
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What the iriews of the
chauvinists are may be gath-
ered from two interviews
which a weil-known French
journalist, M. de Noussanne,
had with Count Reventlow
and Prince d'Arenberg. It is
weil to prenuse that Count
Reventlow is the leader of the
Pan-German party. Hie
frazlkly said that Germany
ought to be master of Mo-
rocco. France miglit have
the interior, but "we must
have the Moorish littoral on
the Atlantic, and the realisa-
dion as weil of ail our desires,
ini the forefront of which is
Austria, governed by a Ger-
man Prince and transformed
into a confederated state."1
,"In America, too," he con-
tinued, "there is Brazil and
ini Asiatic Turkey, Meso-
potamia."1 The Count dis--
missed the idea, of opposition
by sayinug that France as a
Republic did not count. This
is, of course, the very summer
miadness of jinigoismi, but one
must wonder to what extent
such dreanis find lodgmenit in MAIM

the Imperial brain and anlong MR.
hie entourage. Prince d'Aren- being ýc
berg, of course, smiled at ("x,, f"
Count Reventlow's extrava- tl lw

gances, and declared that the wed.sL
Kaiser's poicy was, as it had
lever been, a peaceful one. Then followve
the significant statement that Germar
must have coaling stations and pain
d'appui. " We have no intention of takir
anything from anybody," he continue(
"but in what remained to be conquered au
organised ehe demanded her share.'l Tal
ing everything into consideration, flxer
fore, it cannot be said the forthcomnir
meeting at Migeciras is free fromn danger
The prospect of a war involving the thrt
leading cilised nations is too monstroi
to be thought of. The effect of such a
apportionment of material interests woul
be curious. We should probably see ot
feilow-citizens in Quebec mustering ft
shipment on the troop-ships as eagerly a

ONS; Vxrw OF noei SituATION IN EuRtOPE

ONLY WILLIAM'S WAY
-mn LA FRANCU-"Whiat a very uppis;h pro
OHN BULL-"Oh, I suppo)se Ît's wbat lie calle
orreet.' "-From Pinch.
relsgi Policy the relati-As of the German rillpaje with ail
ru .rc cor-rect, and with msit Power t1icy are go-,d and
'-The Kaüer's SPerch ai le RticÂstaa. -TA. Tirau,
y. Ne,&r29.1

d their English-speaking fellows during the
IV' Anglo-Boer war,
ts Jig
il An article in the January number of the
d Outlook is a blazing commentary on

~- Count Reventlow's breezy Pan-German-
ism. It is entitled " Emperor William,"

ig and is wriuten by "a Berlin diplomat. "
S. It professes to reveal the Kaiser's aims and
2e ideals, and if the nations of Europe credit-
as ed that it truly portrayed his progr4mme
n there would be an immediate laying of
d hands upon swords. In the first place the
ir Kaiser is represented as believing "that
>r the Germans are destined by God AI-
LS mrighty to uphold the Christian religion
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G EMrING TO WORK

Tint RIornr HoN. JOHN BURNS--"I can tak
coat jusst as well as any other."-Froml Punich.

and Christian morality on earth." ]3ut he
is a peaceful monarcli and trusts that Ger-
many's mission will be realised by comn-
merce. It can hardly be salti peaceful
commerce, for this diplomnat's commercial
lanL-ua2e la all ini ternis of war. The

foreign fields she looks to
America, where the " 1
States is the enemy," ai
the Holy Land. Then fi
a remark that while the]1
is for peace he is flot for
at any price. It reads
delicate intimation that a
who interfères with the
gramme may get his
knocked off . The whole
suggests the question wi
Count Reventlow has a
in the Imperial palace.
there is trouble ahead.

The British~ elections mi
over before this reaches t]
of the reader. At the mi
of writing, eyerything poi
a sweepîng victory fo
Liberals. The defeat c
B3alfour is indicative of lic
tide is running. The Cha
lainites have endeavour
make colonial hopeý
aspirations a factor ini the
There can be very little

Xas to where the sympati
the majority of te Car
people lie. Even our ni;
interests are concerned

e off(tkùs triumph of a policy of 1
ence for Colonial pro<i.
There would not be the

unaniniity as to the advisabilityi
adoption of sucli a policy fron
mother-land's atandpoint. On the '
therefore, the almost universal d(
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iii South Africa. He Cil] C
lias mnany vexatious
problemas on his
hands, but he is
dealing with them
courageously and
with statesmanlike
insighit. On the
qestion of teaching

lie lias otTended the4
English-speaking ele-
ment. The language
question will not play
an important part in
South Africa. If the
colonies progress the
Dutch langua.ge will,
dlie in due time, and
if they do flot pro-
gress il doesnt
make mucli differ
once which tongue

gain themastery.
The perpe tuation of
the Frenchi language
ini Quebec may lie
cited against mie.
But the cases are
different. lIn the first
place the affinity of
the Taal makes it eý
to cuire the forme

Thre are noprofoun
onces separating the
Boer, like the Englis
estant. Discriminatin
gliage is more likely to
extending toleration t(
measures, are taken to
the. schools there can t
ultimnate triumph.

lihas ti
ttitude
hey are

iU e'~

we are
vent of
mine-<

NfE5 QUEt i.ioN IN BRITIS11 POLum:sI

MX. LYrrULTON-'I had gut usled to It 'it the o>ffice. I oly
wishi I could have left it there !" -Prom the I,onidon Chropnicle

the Engliali and arrangements for the importation of 1 7,000
tSv for the Dutch of the Mongol labourers. The other
~r. There is nt) question is the unification of the railway
nied in the Taal. system of South Africa. Lord Selliorne
di religious differ lias addressed an able paper on the sub-
two peoples. The ettte aiu oen nsndskd

hman is Pro- tem to appoint representatives to meet in
make it live Uxan conference for the purpose of discussing

it. So long as schemes of unification. The inland States
teadi Enxglisliinj complain that ail their imported goods are
e no doulit of its -uinously appreciated in cost by the heavy

freiglit tariffs on the railways of the sea-
board ý;tates. The unification of the rail-
ways wvould be a long step towards the

vo other problenis polîikal federation of South Africa,
with regard to the ta cross and atrial
en have to bear for On the 15th of the month the conferrees
Campbeil-Banner- were assembling at Algeciras. The Brit-
ced that no more ish representative, Sir Arthur Nicholson,

of coolies would landed at Gibraltar and was received by
now told that an- Sir Geo. White, the defender of Lady-
a hostile Liberal smith who for some years lias been comi-

owners had made mander of the impregnable rock.

John A. &c>an



THE REWARDS OF SERVICE

T H1E rewards of honest public Service
are not alluring. The man who

Srves bis country as alderman, mayor,
ember of parliament or cabinet minister,

too seldom meets with treatment that
comes under the designation of adequate
reward. H1e must go dlown into the by-
ways and mingle with the great unwashed
who can make him and unmake with
their votes. H1e must travel about from
day to day and Listen to those to whom
politics and elections are merely games to,
be adorned wvith ail the tricks and sub-
terfuges of which the human mind can
conceive. H1e is at the beck and cail of
bis party to go bither and thither to eat
dinners, make speeches and enliven dull
gatherings. H1e must so manipulate or
pretend to manipulate the measure of
governmnental power whidh lie possesses
in order to benefit his friends and bis
party. While doing ail these things lie
must attempt to build up a reputation as
a publicist. H1e must still keep to the
straiglit and narrow way that leads to
fame-stepping off into the mire as little
as possible, returning, if possible, after
each excursion, dlean shod.

It is a trying career for any man to
choose and many who essay it faîl ail too
soon by the wayside. They attempt to
please everybody and please no person.
They try to lie both good and bad and
are discovered. They find pitfails at ai-
most every stride. 'The man who goes
along this, patliway from the point of the
obsculre Citizen to the station of premier
of a province ought to be admired-if lie
has preserved bis reputation intact.

The 11on. G. W. Ross began life as a
public-schoolmaster, became inspector,
passed on to member of parliament, then
Minister of Education, and finally Pre-
mier of Ontario. H1e did tbis by suavity
of manner combined with wonderfui
energy and capacity for labour. It might

be said also that he hàd a ruthless coui
-lot so, strongly marked as in some oa
men, but stîil noticeable. Starting ou
a speaker of very moderate ability,
became the Demosthenes of his na
province, perhaps of Canada. No
could vie with him in ability to mal
political or an after-dinner speech.
carried one provincial general electioi
the point of his own oratorical bayone

At last he feUl-feUl because of
companions, because of a long list
party indiscretions, feil because in
hour of bis supremest trial lie was fo
wanting. H1e miglit have resigned,
miglit have cut himself loose from
entanglements; but he neglected or
fused to do so. He went dlown in the 1
die, defeated by men whom lic had
hardihood to despise.

The other day some friends gathi
to, do honour to him, and to themsel
They presented hlma with an- address
preciative of his success as a public ir
and in acknowledgment of his serv
to bis party and bis country. With
address went a cheque for $3 5,000, 1
it miglit lie said that the man who
served his country for many years s
not go unrewarded. It was a fitting
of courtesy to, mark the beginning of
close of a wonderful career. it was
object lesson to those who are incline(
be less faithful, It will lie an incen
to, those who follow bim to stand firm
the principles of probity, uprightness
unselfishness, ini public life. Mr. F
made mistakes, but these are forgiven,
forgotten. It is remembered only i
he gave for many years, brifliant tali
in the service of bis fellow-citizens.

THE GENERAL ELECTION
ALL portions of the Empire have t~

m- iterested inwatching the chang
the Empire's rulers that has taken p'
in London-the substitution of a Lib

ý ;1RCtý2>
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for a Conservative cabinet.
The general elections now con-
dluding have also had con-
siderable interest for ever
Colonial.

A general election in Britain
is much like a general election
anywhere else, but it has its
peeuhiarities. The pnincîple of
0NE MAX oNE VOTE, has flot
been introduced înto the
British Constitution, and con-
sequently ail elections do not
take place on the same day.
A Proclamation of Dissolutioni
is made and there must be a
meeting of Parliament flot
less than fifty days, and flot
sooner than thirty-five days
after such Proclamation has
been issued. The Lords lligh
Chancellor of Great Britain
and Ireland are the persons
who set the machinery in
motion and cause writs to, be
issued for the elections of
knights, citizens and bur-
gesses to sit in Parliament.
These elections wiil be spread
over a fortnight or more.

In these etections a candi-
date may spend only a limited
sum. If bils constituency contains flot
more than 2,000 electors, he may spend
o11lY $1,75o. For each additional i,ooo
electors, he may spend another $i5o.
That is in boroughs. In counties the
amounts are $3,25o and $300. In Ireland,
the amounts are rather less. In 1900,
the average cost of a vote> according to
the declared accounts of candidates, was
one dollar. The total number of votes
was 3,519,345. Ini Canada the votes are
much more expensive, but the amounts
spent from '<campaign funds" are con-
cealed. Canada is flot so fond of hon-
est methodis as is Great Britain.

British election money is spent mostly
ini entertainment. In the early part of
the century, an election in Hampshire
cost the candidate *2s0,000. "That was
nothing," says Henry W. Lucy, "1to what
js known in history as the Spendthrift
Election, fought in N;orthampton in 176i8,
It was a three-cornered. duel, the Fart of

»ON. G. W1. R~OSS

Northaimpton, Eari Spencer, and the Eart
of Ilalifax,. each backing his man. Their
ancestral homes, Horton, Cati shby,
and Aliitorp, were thrown open to) wel-
corne the moi). Mr. Labouchere's con-
stituenits cannot think of those happy (Ld'y
withlout instinctivelyv wiping their lips. Fo'(r
fuit foLurteen days the polling booths were
open, the free and independent electors
and their friends meanwhile feasting their
full. In these circumstances it %vas quite
a moderate resuit that out of a register o)f
9,3o electors 1,21S votes werc recordied.
One would have expected to have seen the
nuniber doubled. Lord Spencer's bill of
costs mounted up to £xo>o,oo>o. Lords
Halifax and Northampton went 50 per
cent. better, spendingý betwveen thern
f£,3oo,000'*

In Canada the money is spent secretly
and by men who steal a large propor-
tion of what they handie. The accounits
are flot audited, because bo)th the con-
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resentation Committee,
those supported by the
Demnocratie Federation.
list thus stands as fol,

Official L.R.C. candi-
dates ........ ..

By the Miners ...
Independents ...
Sociaists .. -.......

R GREFNWOOD

L mnember of the Britih
of York, H~e is a gradu

ersity ofrTornt.

tor are ashamed.
le case.

tri butor ai
In Englan

Labour C;
In tlie firs
such as ti
are really
sign the
beiled Indi
English M
candidates

Total ......

In fifty-two cases
Liberals have refrained
nominating a candiý
whifle in thirty-three
there will be contests bet
Liberal-and Labour or;
alist candidates. It will
bc seen that the Liberal
the Labour Parties are v
ing together in this conte

There were fifteen La
mnembers in the last H,
distributed as foilows:

London-,........
Midlands... ..
Northern Counties.. .
Wales ...........

The greatest of ail La
members is John Burns.
member for Battersea.
is well known by naine i
country, and but a few v

iiouse of ago made the journey for
ate and back a cross the cont:

to see for himself the
sibilities of our newer dist

Wi th Herbert Gladstone, he shares the
utation of being an ail-round athlete.
Gladstone, however, lias abandoned cr
iii favour of niilder exercise, while
Blurns stili defends his stumps at Battt
Park. Besides cricket, Mr. Burns
boxing, rowing and skating. Physi
lie is not a large mani, but lie is stouil
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AN EXCELLIIENT PLAN

IN the city of Kingston, a
bye-election for the pro-

vincial legisiature is approacli-
ing. Ini order to prevent cor-
ruption, i00 prominent men
of each partyv bave signed an
agreement to try to discourage
corrupt acts dluring the élec-
tion. A commiiittee of three
men are to arbitrate after
the election, and if an act of
corruption on behiaif of the
winming candidate is proved,
lie agrees ta resigfl the scat.
This board consists of the
Bishop of the Churcli of Eng-
land and two leading barris-
ters.

This is a move for purity
ini elections which might cari-
mnend itself ta many constitu-
encies. That our present laws
and machinery for this pur-
pose are inadequate bas been
thoroughly proven, and that
the protesting of elections, witb
resulting "saw-offs," is a
farce. More, however, is a
simple plan by whici a corn-
munity rnay preserve its good
name and provide for a dlean
election. After ail, public opinion of a
commnnity or a nation is more power-
fui and effective than the best laws that
ever were drafted.

THE FORESTRY CONVENTION

S IRWILFRID LALlRIERper-formcd an
opportune and important service when

lie called a Dominion Forestry Conven-
tion. At the opening session lie pointed
ouit four teading necessities: the esuablish-
ing and preserving large forest domnains,
thie reproduction of forests, great care
against fire, and tree planting ini the oIder
districts on rocky hills and along the banks
of streais.

The gathering volume of the movernent
ta conserve, regulate and increase our for-
est wealth is a great tribute ta Mr. E.
Stewart, the Dominion Superintendent of
Forestry. Thougii only a short tinue in
office, lie lias convinced the public and the

MR. , F- TIWAKT

D,>iuion Jueitnetu Forrstry

gavemnment of the mnagnificent opportun-
ity affarded this- couintry of preserving one
oÀ Our greatest national assets. Hie bias
been ably assisted by a number of businessý
rien.and other citizens who have long been
carrying on an unselfisb and p:trioitic
agitation. N

COLONIALS IN PARLIAMIENT
As the British elections proceeded, it

was. evident that colonials as can-
didates were popular. Sir Gilbert Parker
increased bis majarity, thougli bis party
friends feil thick and fast. Mr. liamar
Greenwood belped to redeern the ancient
city of York for the new Premier. Others
have been equaily successful; sanie have
been less fortunate. That there are colo-
niaIs in the flouse is creditable both ta
the aid land and ta the colonies. As tliey
increase in number-and tItis is likely-
the flouse will corne mare and more to
be tbe Parliament of the Empire.

Johns A. Cooper



THE ROCKIES

IjNthe Heart of the Canadian Rockies,"
Lby James 'Outrain, is an excellent

addition to, our literature on this subject.
"The Rockies of Canada," by Walter
Dwight Wilcox, brouglit the records and
knowledge up to date in igoo. In the
intervening five years mucli has been ac-
complished in exploration, surveying,
and climbing. Mr. Outramn embodies this
newer knowledge i his volume but ac-
knowledges bis indebtedness to the'earlier
work by Mr. Wilcox. The chapter which
deals with Mount Assiniboine is charniing.
Here is a sentence: " It enjoys the proud
distinction of being the loftiest mountain
South of the railroad, ix ,86o feet above
sea-level, and is situated on the continental
watershed; and its mighty mass, with five
linge spurs, covers an area of some thirty
square miles and barbours fully a dozen
picturesque lakes within the shelter of its
giant ams." This mountain lias baffled
the clihbers more than any of its peers,
and it was at one tume thouglit to be inac-
cessible. It is about twenty miles in an
airline from Banff, thougli mucli fartlier
for the tramper. In igoî, the author
essayed its steep sides. Hie camped at its
base, at an elevation Of 7,200 feet. With
hîs three guides and two days' provisions,
ie made astart. They worked up a glacier

to 9,600 feet. They then crossed to the
south-west ridge, where the attempt was
to be made. The day proved bad, and
only reconnoitring could be done. On
the next day, proflting by their experience,
they were witbin a thousand feet of the
top by ten-thirty. That thousand consist-
ed of slopes of solld ice, sharp pinnadles of
rock, vertical clefts and crevices. A mis-
step, a 'crumbling bit of rock, a slide of any
kind, and deatli for the explorers. Each
hold liad to lie fully tested before weight
was trusted to it. The final scramble was
up a gully lined witli solid ice and almost

392

as steep and narrow as a chimaney-tl
they reached the southern ridge top,
feet from the sumamit. The rest of
journey was up an easy ridge of snc
At twelve-thirty, Ilwe stood as conquerc
i î,86o feet above the sea, on the lofti
spot in Canada on which a human foot h
then been planted." From the over-hai
ing crest they could look clown a sh,
precipice 6,ooo feet to a shiing glac
below. Did any reader ever look do,
i,000 feet? If sohlewill know sonethi
of what it means to look down froni 1
summit of Mount Assiniboine. I ha
seen strong men faint on looking do,
700 feet for the flrst time.>

COMPARATIVE RELIGION*
"COMPAR-ATIVE Religion," by Loi

'-'H. Jordan, B.D., is a most valuai
book. It will interest inymen quite as mu
as the clergy and scholars who will turn
it with eager curiosity. Comparative r,
ligion is a new science. Its aim is to col
pare together ail the religions of t
world and so to, find out what they ha
in common, and wherein they differ.

In recent years we have heard frc
time to timge of hasty comparisons, mc
often ingenuous than true. Such prm
ature deductions mark the beginnin
of every science. But these crude theori
are now being exposed. There is no rý
likeness, e.g., between Buddhism and Cat
olicismn. Tt is a law in the growth of eve
science that we should have first an i
complete collection of the tacts and th,
immature hypothesis. The science
Comparative Religion lias not escap
this law and its unfortunate consequenCg
Hitherto many of its flrst conclusions ha
been suspected and rejected. It will n
lie so iii the future, for the scientii
conclusions of Comparative Religion a

*E<inbrghT. & T. Clark. Toronj
Uppe Canda ract DepositMr, 1905.

hew 0



ABOUT NEW BOOKS

now to be based on complete
inductions from, ail thie facts, so
far as this is possible. The scien-
tific explorer in this field must
first study the history and facts
of ail the various religions of
mankind. (2) Hie then com-
pares these facts together and
classifies themn. (3) The laws
of these facts must next be dis-
covered so that principles of
origination, adaptation, and de-
velopment, etc., may be discov-
ered, enabling the explorer to
bring order out of chaos, or
rather, to dîscern the law under
which the facts group them-
selves. (4) Then, fmnaily, it is
for the master-mind to discover
the truc Philosophy of Religion.

The present volume is the flrst
of three, and ià deals only with
the genesis and growth of this
science. But even so it is full
of interest, and somne of the con-
clusions to be established at
length in the subsequent vol-
umes are of the very highest in-
terest. We may note among the
most interesting of these conclu-
sions: (i) The fact that lower F. r
types of religion first prepare
the way for and afterwards help
to propagate higher types of religion.
(2) The fact that a higher type of religion
will influence for good a lower alien faith.
(3) Thec fact that already the disinterested
science of Comparative Religion is <nm-
pelled by the facts bo put Cbristianity in ai
clas by itself-standing apart and above
ail the other great religions of the worîd.

We would that we could sununon back
again the great masters of sceptical Ihougbî
ini the Iast generation that they might sec
how the very science which they helped
to create is now rounding upon the
premature condlusions of its infancy.

We must congratulate Mr. Jordan on
the comletion of Ibis foundation of bis
great building wbich we hope he may be
able to complete in the near future. And
if i his ter years he return to bis Cana-
dian home we can assure bim that he wil
not bcforgotten in the land wherehle is
already held in the highest esteem. The

TRIE TAKAKKAW FALLS

jareg Olutrnm's 'In the He'art Mf the c'ajnu Rockies.'

Thc Macmnillan Coenpany

task is a great one and the wýorkman is
worthy. What further need bc sought for
or declared ? Except perhaps to remark
that it is fraugbit with tremendous moral
and spiritual consequences for mankind
to Iearn that the soher second thoughts of
science justify. the conviction of Christeni-
dom that to Christ belongs the spiritual
empire of the world.

AN ACADIAN 11019T

P ERIHAPS a few Canadians have on
their shelves a copy of "Acadian

Legends and Lyrics," by Arthur W'ent-
worth Eaton, published in New York in
j889. Two of these poems are indluded
in - Songs of the Great Dominion," that
best of ail our anthologies. Tbe author
who is a native of Nova Scotia but bas
spent nearly ail bis life in tac UJnited States,
has given us two new volumes, "Acadian
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fact, thue most praisewo
-feature of ail Mr. Eat
work îs his simplicity
unpretentiousness. Hie d
flot strain after effect as
many of our miror poets 1
done.

One suggestion- some
these ballads should be
bodied in our school read
They arc emiînently su
for school use because of t
historical value.

NOTES

Quietly and without a b
of trurnpets Duncan Camp
Scott has issued a volwni
"New World Lyrics and 1
lads." The character of
contents does not contra
the title since the topicsâd
with are essenltial«j
world" topics. The Inè
hunter with, his trials

J, 1 his troubles; the poor
squaw deserted by the child
she has borne, and left to
because she can no lot~

THE NATURAL BRIDGE fetch and carry; the trap
l'rom Mr-Jam,ue thea' 'I f Heart oft fei Caiadian Roçkies"- and the canoeist; the ds

The Macmillan Company French adventurer-these
the subjects of lyric and i

B3allads" and "Pocuis of the Christian lad. There is a lack of brightness .
Year."* The first is similar to buis carlier airiness in Mr. Scott's wor1k, which gi
volume, and contains several of thue ballads it a sombre tinge. Th-is is not amies
whidi appeared there. These verse stories the biallads but it does flot add cheerir.
are worthy of commendation from an bis- to the lyrics-and even a ballad mi
torical poito iw lhuhteeatn ejyu.-(oot:Mrg&i

cic ngt fiew sothing theecctisn beoyfl» oono 75 annts).
thepotialworkmanship. Mr Eat on Those who are reading Captain $ohas pictured in a graphic way somne in- interesting narrative of his Antarctkc 1

cidents in connection with the early French pe<lition will be interested lin knowingthistof Nova Scotia, and alSo in the the KÀng, in December, decorated
Inter coming of the Loyalists. Of the meznbers of the party. Every oer i
latter " Puritan Planters,"; and "A Blallad recognised, including Liejuts. Barof the Tories" are notable. "Poerns of Mulock, Skelton and Shacleton, as v
the Christian Year" contains religious as the sur~geon, the biologist, the pysiE
poems, suggested by such seasons as Christ- the carpenter and the boatswain.IV
mas, Lent and Enster. The tluougiuts are who took such risks as these men to,
wholesome, the sentiment quite orthodox, and showed such magnaifcent pluck a
and the lauguage gracefully simple. In daring, are deserving of the reward wh

*New York: Thomas Whittaker. Fach, th King personally extendedtc thm
$1.oo net. Buckingham Palace.
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ILLUSIONS REALISI'D

4A REyvou ready, deatr?"
"in" lnt ne inute, darliing."

"'Matrimony duoes not dispel ail our il-
lusions," he muttered as hie lit a cigar.
"Before wve -were married I thought every

moment I had to wait for bier wvas an
eterDity, and se it's turned out to bec."-
Selerted.

NO WAY OF ESCAPV,

L ITTLE FREDDY (aller lisiening to
S- he uswdti mat utinal quarrel bc-

iween his lather and mnother): Mamma, if
a littie boy is vcry,ver-y good ail the time
when he is littlc, dies fie have te get mar-
sied wlen he's grown up?-Sdedeed.

EXACTLY

lier aniail son came to lier in tears. " Well
you sec, rnummy, daddy was hanging a
picture, and lie dropped it, and it fell on his
toe.1" But that is nothing to cry about,"l
cried the mother dlieerily. "You shoud
have laughed at that sonnyY" "I did,
mumnmy," rcsponded lier sniail son, re-
gretfully.-Seecled.

flot a >inglemebe of th 1 nreato
feigne leep. After it wast cownted thec
Old paron camec for\%ard. -Now,brd',
hc >;aid, - deani' wanit vour dnrste be
spoilt by. wonderin' where dat brudder
lives wh1o deoan' lock his chicliens up at
night. Dat brudder doan' exist, mal
frienids. lie wasu ai parable gotten up fo'
purposes cof fiacs"-Tlhe Tlr

HIS FATESMYTHE: "Remnember when Jones
w\aba married 1st year how he kicked

about the duplicate wedding Ipresents"
B3ROWNEI-: -YCes'
SMN-THEF: - \ell, that sort of Iuck scems

to follow him. Ht had asomnewhat siniilar
comrplaint yesterdiay."

BROWNiF: "What was it,"'
SMYTHE: " Duplicate birthday prescrnts.

That is to say-twins."-Seiedied.

SCOTrCH MEDICINE'

A STRANGER came te a Scotch

cdl somnewhat of an invalid, aid hie asked
one of the inhabitants to direct hlm to the
chermist's shop.

-The wbat, sir?"
"The chemist's shop."
"Av, an' what kmn' o' shop is that, n?
"Why, the place where you can buy

medlicine."l
'Eh,. sir, we've nae sic shop as that here."

"NWhat do you dIo then, when
anyone fails ill? Do you take no inedi-
cine? "

« 'Deed no, not a drap. We've just
whiskcy for the folk and tar for the sheep,
an' that's a' the fèesick wc deal in."-
Sekecied.

PARTNERS

ITwas a Saturday evcriing.
Peter Penniless had had a day out,

and was dressed rather beyond lis station
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in lIfe. Finding time hang heavy on his
hands, he joined a crowd who were star-
ing wîth breathless interest at the un-
usual sîght of a chauffeur starting his
engine.

Hie had been so engaged for some
minutes, when he feit a hand in his right-
hand pocket. -

"That can't be my hand," said Peter
tp himself; "I can tell by the feel."

Hie caught hold of the hand, and sure
enough it was someone else's.

By bending the littie finger as far back
as it would go, and watching the faces of
the bystanders, le discovered the owner
of the hand.

"Who are you? " said Peter to the
latter.

'Il arn a Pickpocket," said the owner
of the hand.

"Indeed," saiîd Peter, "and what are
you looking for in my right-hand coat

"Money,"ý said the Pickpocket.
"lOddly enough,"1 said Peter, 'Il was

doing exactly the same thing in the left-
hand pocket. . -. Let us work together.

They did so, and continued their sea
for some time without success.

'II thought we should flot find 1
thîng," said Peter, as they parted v
mutual expressions of sympathy,

This is flot a true story.
Did you think it was ?-Punch4.

A PHENOMENON

ANEGRO preacher while speak
to, an audience of lis own col

chanced to make use in the course of
rerniarks of the word "phenorneno
This ratIer puzzled several of his hearg
who at the close of the meeting asked
be iniormed of its meaning. Not knc
ing quite how to answer theru the preadý
put them off untîl the following Sund
when he thus explained: "If you se
cow, that's flot a 'phenomenon.' if i
see a thistie, that's flot a 'phenomený
And if you see a bird that silngs, thi
flot a 'phenomenon' either. But,,>
said, "if you see a cow sitting on a thk
and singing like a bird, tben that'li
'phenomenon.' -The Tatler.

VisiTrO,-"I'mn so glad to find you going on so nicely, Mrs, Jenkinsi And is tllittie soul? 1 would so love te, sce hlm 1"
Mits. JO'£W~s--"Lor, no, Muni! That's myr'ugband taking bis bit O'zest. Hieman onnight duty." (Qick exil, witk >romùe Io look itt aai)-From punch.



THE DOUGLAS PIRJ UST when this country is dIscoveIlU
jthat it lias destroyed about one biilio

dollars' worth of timber which migli
have been preserved, it mnay be interesi
ing to draw attention to the largest trec
i Canada. These are the Douglas Fîr.
growing along the British Columbia a
far north as a point opposite the nort
end of Vancouver Island, and a,, far eaý
from the coast as Calgary. It
received its nue, Pseudotsuga
Douglatsii, fromn David Douig-
las, a noted botanîst, who ex-
plored New Caledoniat in the
carly part of the century.

Especially along the' coast,
the Douglas tir grows to a
great size, sometimes ,zoo feet
higli with a base circumfer-
ence of forty feet. The best
averages, however, are one
hundred and fifty feet clear of
limbs and five to six feet in
diaineter. It has about the
saine specific gravity' as oak,
with great strength, and lias a
wide range of usefulness. It
is largely employed in ship-.
building, bridge-work and the
construction of wharves. It is
exported as dimension timber
(sec illustration), lumber, spars
masts and piles. Locally it is
used for construction work of
all kinds, fencing and railway
tics, and in the manufacture oýf
furniture. lIs durability, when
excluded from the air, adds
greatly to its value for pile woric
ini the construction of bridges
and wharvcs. The bark is
used ini tanning.

397

Brîtish Columbia lus another tree, al-
most as valuable as the Douglas tir.
This is thue red cedar from which the
famnou% B.C. shingles are made. It is
flot quite so higli as the Douglasý tir but
it attains a simitar diameter at 1he base -
sometimes as mucli as ten feet.

There are abouit ic saw 1- in hide
province, and the annual cut of logs runs

somehereabout tohundred million
feet. The present methods, are very

PELLING A FIR 'tRF2 IZZ BRITISH COLUM.BIA
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wasteful and many trees, which in a few
years woudd lie valuable, are now being
or have been ruthlessly destroyed.

There are no paper mis as yet, though
it has long beeni known that thle Douglas
fir makes good pulp. -Pulp and paper
must bie consumed near the place of
manufacture, or shipped at. a very low
rate of freight, in order that the nmanufac-
ture may lie profitable. This is hardly
possible in British Columbia until the
population of the Province is much larger,
or until the markets on the Pacific coast
for pulp and paper are greatly enlarged.
There can bie little doulit, how'ever, that
some day there will bie successful paper
and pulp factories in that Province, The
opening of the Panama Canal, if it ever
occurs, would permit of more British
Columbia tisnber, lumber, shingles and
pulp being economically and profitahly
shipped to Great ]3ritain, where these
products must always lie in great demand.
The filling up of the western prairies lias,
of course, brought the paper-mili day in
British Columbia considerably nearer.,

The latest census returns (igoi) give
the foilowing suminary of the wood in-
dustries of that Province by districts:

Estabish- Vaiue of
1. Bura ments aia Products

Lou prouctu. . .. 18 $2,560,574 $1,692,516
Lumer rouct 4 124,888 302:400

2. New WestmiJnster
Lo5 proucts.. . I il 889,829 766,310

Lumerpru t 1 A
3. Vancouver-

1.K iDroducts. . -- 7 114 iéna Ai' 9

4. Victoria-
Log producti...
Lumber product

5 Yale & Càriboo.
Log p.o..t...
Luxuber produci

Establish.Cpia

* 3 250,879

*36 1,777,046
15

83 $6.257,816 $4

A PJECULIAR PEOPLE

THE foilowing advertisement appeaýTrecently in the Toronto Si
Word:

CHUMIE SBUVICES.

A L1 REJOICU-ANy PlIRS0N WISH-
A ilng to, ei'quire of Jehovahi God, most
lghtY, theYm=ay send their enqulry ta,

Dr. J.R. Ir"ei, 198 Bathurst street, Toronto,
and il; its suitable upon every account,
God wili give the= an answer throuah
Christ by His Spirit. Amen.

Ini 1875 there were 6,zSS licens
lquor houses in the Province of Ontar
lfl 1905 there were 2,665 and the por
lation had materiaily increased. T
is reform with a vengeance, In fa
"drinking" is becominig an unpopul
sport,

TIn contrast with these facts, on Jan
ary ist, i9o6, Toronto voted agait
further license reductîon. Even t
diurch-women refused to go out to v(
for arbitrarily cutting off more licerns

The conclusion is that ail reforms n>j
be graduai and that when reformers 8
o-ver-keen, the people give them, a gent

LARGE SQU



AN AMUSING VIEW 0F OURsELrVE:SJOHN A. HIOBSON, the noted writer
on economic questions, lias been vis-

iting Canada and sending letters bu the
London Chronidie. He draws the folow
ing accurate a.nd amusing picture of
Canadians:

in the St. James' Club, at Montreali, orl
the Rideau, at Ottawa, and stili more p)rev-
aient ln Toronto, you flnd a sort ut Canadianl
wbo prides himself tipon beiug conspicuiously
Britishi, and is loud in his denuniciation of
thse United States, bier politics. bier conhuiier-
dial methods, and lier ways of lite. This,
indeed, May lie described as the distinctive
attitude of the weil-to-dao Canadian, wlio
ueeins everywhere ta think bimleIf more
Fnglish than Americani. In point ut at~ the

veyclub iu which lie thus descants is a pi
aly mnerncan product: its foods, cookmîng,

aud modes of service are American; the ante-
prasidial cocktail, the absence uf alceohol frin
table, the literature ini the reading-rooin, the
talk ot sport and stocks and industrial devel-
opmeut, the very tone of voice, is nul Englishi,
but American. No une familiar- wiîli the
States eau fail in ail the details of lite ta de-
tee the comuson character.

Great Britain is, of course, soniewhiat mure
in evideuce litre tbsu in lte Repubie; the
cocktail habit, for instance, is conjoiued witli
tiat use of whisky-aud-soda whi ch prevails
throughout the Emupire; Englisi hxoks and
mnagazines cosupete in fairly equai terms witli

Amnerlean; Punch, The Speciatov, lthe chief
illustrated weeklhes, sud occasionally the
'imes, are fouud iu clubs and Uibraries,
thou<li the New York jouruals, ani sncb
periodicals as Mutkîeys and Fverylbodyv'ç Mzg-
gzstw are far more widely rend. Some par-~
ticular attention is given to Euglisli sotng

the Camibridgeshire widely advertised iu Van-
ouver, white iu the chie! hookstall of this
far-distant city a pile of the Sf>orting Tisc
waa thse Must conspicuous representative of

rmg tram the well-to-do habitues or
clubs aud itotels to the ordiusr-y man in the
street aud womnan iu the horne, lie sud ase are
American titrougit sud through, thugli with
modifyiug circuistauces, which 1 wilsndi-

M9

Cale preseýntly. Take thle lite (f thiv ýtr et ,
the store sigils, the rssn of Ille wli d% S,
the plate glass; puiblicityo lctth hotcls, tlle

p0alaces whe»re olne sils uponl al gilded thron le,
coramn pido, u) have onies, shnes blackcd for
tenl Cents, the oinpeetcalidy Itorü, and
its sympiitletic drutg store, thte il] madle
streets. wýilh Ille prevalenlce of planlk pathas,

th {iOiiCiousi levée of the lhotel-lhail, Ilhe
liiliv-ieit(lroolils and cars, tlic waiiteýr,

wi ho penly pevuses ais lie stands bi y yur
table Ilhe new'q>papcr ynu have just laid clown;
tlle Condultctorl anld thec b)rakemanit, wbho sit
clown al your tablle in thie dining car anid
treat your feble attetupîts at Conve%(rsattion]
Witt] the brusque superiurily of thecir oýrder-
ail this, is distinctively Amercican.

'lhli differences are iniostly ot degree; the

suprl slfconidnc u te aveýraige Aineri-
Caui wumlan, as sIte walks abroad, the licenised
obtrusiveness ot chidren, the perpettual de-
generacy of Conversation int stoýry4elliig--
thesechrtesis are W.,,; marked in Cani-
adai thanl in the states. In tacet, Canadca tire-
sents, as yet a -suli-Ainiericani variety ut civili-
sation, thouigh in sone ways rapidly assimilat-
ing to the States.

FUTUR]" OIBiliTiIrSW HEN thç Canadiani Pacific Ri,ýa
was projected there were tiniid souls

wvho said it was too far north to pay. Nom-
the Canadian Pacifiç Railway is to bce x-
tended to Edmonton, which'was reached
by the C'anadian Northern the other day,
and wvhichi is one ot the points to be served
by the Grand Trunk Pacifie. The fact
establishied by the building of the Cania-
dian Northern ia that the fardher north
the railways penetrate the better business
they ubtain. The next interesting revela-
tion will corne w-hen the new lines pierce
the Rodtyv Mountains. and the resources
ofthUi northern portions ut British Columi-
bia are opencid out. Railway construc-
tion has tuuched as yet only Uic fringe of
the magnificent Pacific Pro'vince, with its
great resources of timber, minerais and
fish, and ils access to the highway of
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Oriental commerce. Astonishing as the
development of the prairie country has
been we think that at least an equal sur-
prise awaits the country in the opening
up of the, treasures of British Columbia.
-Th-- Toront4o News.

OUR NEW CITIZENS

O UT in the west, the new settiers are
quietly but persistently taking up

the land. The following clipping front
the Labour Gazette throws light on the
nationality of these persons and on the
speed with which they are -settling down:

Tt will be seen that there bas been a net
increase in the numnber of homestead entries
nmade i October, 1905, as conlpared with
October, 1904, of 756, A statement 0fî the
homnestead entries inade during the first four
Months of the present. as compared with the
corresponding p)eriod of the last liscal year,

iasflows:-
STATUMENT OF HOM11S=IAD UNI7R=~ DURING

JULY, AUGUST, SPTEMBUR AND
OCToBsR, 1904-05, 1905-06.

MONImH 1905 1904 INC. DEC.
ly........3,751 3,011 740

Aug. .. 3,040 2,360 680
... er.. . 2,406 2,015 391
October..2,771 2,015 756 ...

'rotais..11,968 9,401 2,567 ...
It will be seen that there bas been a net

încrease during the past four months of 2,567.
NATIONALITIES 0F H1OXESTUADURS

The nationalities of homesteaders, as re-
ported by the several agencies of the De_-
partmnent of the Interior in Y~anitoba, Sas-
katchewan, Alberta, British Columnbia and
the Yukon Territory, during October, 190.5,
were as follows-
STATEM1ENT SHOWING NArIONALITIES 0F HOME-

STEADERS ]DURING OCTOBeR
NATIO~îNAIESa No. OF

ENTFRIE.S
Canadians from Ontario ............. 531

Quebec .............. 54
Nova Scotia.... ..... 18
New Brunswik.......22
Prince Edward Island 5
Manitoba ............ 85
Saskatchewan 36, Al-

berta 24........... 60
British Columnbia 12,

Yukon 2........... 14
Persons who had previous entry .. 08ff
Çanadians retur-ned froin the United

States............. ........... 49
Amnericans................--.. .847

NATIONAIrrxS

English .................... .....
Scotch.. ........... ............
Irish..........................
French ......................
Belgians ... . . . . . . . . .
Swiss ........... ................
Italians ........ _.................
Roumanians ....... .....
Syrians ... ».............. .........
Gerinans.........._.
Austro-Hungarians..........
Hollanders........................
Danes (other than Icelanders).....
Icelanders. .....................
Swedo-Norwegians, Swedes 15, Nor-

wegians 39 .................
Russians (other than Mennonites and

Doukhobors) ........... ........
Mennonites ..
Australians.............
New Zealanders .......... ........

Total .......... ..........
Representing 7,262 souls.
Of a total of 896 entries made in Oc

by persons coming f rom the United Stai
Canada, 233 were from Dakota, 193
Minnesota, 72 froni Iowa, 49 froni miel
45 froni Wisconsin, 42 from State of 'ý

ington, 40 froni Ohio, 33 froni Montani
froni Nebraska and 24 from Illinois.

TORONTO'S STREET REVENUI

T HE City Treasurer of Toronto
issued the folowing statement o

citYs percentage Of Street railway earr
during the Iast six years:

1905 ........... l,... $292,7o6.72
1904 .... -......... 249511.42
1903 ............. 206,932.8,
lm02............. .. 155,172-69
igi..... ....... '45,209-24
1900 ............ «..127,I28.io.

The amount to be paid by the comnl
to the city for inileage for 90o5 is a]
$75,ooo. Tis with the percentage a
ages $r,ooo a day revenue to the city f
the railway.

Ini 189i, the city leased its railwaylf
chise for thirty years for a ecna
the gross receipts, with the result thai
day it is securing a splendid return for
natural monopoly. There is, perhaps
other city in the world getting a b
return froni its street railway franc
than this sanie city of Toronto.
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On an OSTUMOOWt MATTRESS» 30 ights. If ltin flot ail w. claim-lfIt do". fot pi.... VO abeol-
tel.y-we will retund your anoney at once.

@1UWuMOO UATTRU88S are sold by un
in> Canada through one dealer in each town at thae
followinir pi4ce:

l ta1 2 bn-. . . 1#1.6 0

4.a i -4 Ibo. 15.00a
WRITI FOR XNEN OP AGENT IN< YOUR TO"I

,çit Ideai Bedding Co., Ltd.
MONTRE&L - TORON<TO -;WINNanm

MI 
1 i Aý1Osteermoor
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Put Your ]Foot Onx It
If coffce "doca things" to You. (And it burt many people
dceply.)

Suppose you mnake a stand for the Old fasbioned comfort
of being well again.

It is easy to shift from Coffee to Postuhi and the
change in feeling ia worth a gold mine to anyone who values
power, strength and health.

Boil Postum well and iV; delicaous.

There' s a Reasoti for

POSTUM
Fomtxum CerIa Co, Ltd, Battle Creek, Mch, UAA.-
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CIGARET-TES

The best cigarette
ever made in the
East or smoked in

the West

CORK TIFS 13C. P
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A Guarantee on Gielatine
By CHARLES B. KNOX

AVE you ever known aniy other manufacturer to guarantee his
gelatine? To satisfy you in every respect, or your money re-
fundedP That is what I do on Knox's Gelatine. A retailer

told one of his customners, while explainig Knoxs Gelatinie to her, that
it was worth two and a haif cents more than a cheap package she was

going to buy, because it made two quarts, a pînt more jelly than any
other package on the market, it was purer and better than
any other Gelatine, and if she was dissatisfied he would
give ber ber money back and present her with another
package free. To make the statement stronger and the
guarantee more solid, he said: IlIf, when you get home,
you find you do not like even the color of the box, Mr.

Knox wilI refund your money, or I wïlî for him, for bis
guarantee is a broad one, and you are taking no chances."
1 could not do this, or allow the retail grocers to do it, if I did not know
that Knox's Gelatîne is perfect. So on your next order, if you are not
ailready using it, ask for Knox's Gelatine and insist on having it, Every
first-class grocer selis it, flot only throughout the United States, but
Canada and Mexico. It selis in carload lots.

rrFor the namne and address of your grocer I will send my recipe book, 41Oainry DessertsFREEfor Dainty People." If be doesn't seli Knox's Gelaiue send me 4c. ini stamps and I wiiI
sedyua full pint package. IF YOU WOULD LIKE A COPY OF THIE HANDSOMIE PAINTING,

--THE FIRST LIESSON," DROP ME A POSTAL CARI) FOR FULL1 INFORMATION 1H0W To
GET IT.

CHARLES ]B.'KNOX
77 KNOX AVENUE, JOHNSTOWN, NEW YORK.

hJso rapufacturer of the celebrated SPIM Soap,(25c.), and SPIM Ointmnent-Cream (bOc.)

sen fo my Free -Watcb the Baby" booklet, It gives full information regarding the SPIM goods
and also explains my $500 Prize Baby Contest.
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SALT
Ç Our line of Hoifting Engrnes is varied nev cakes, be-

and complete. cause every grain i8

Çj Froin flra to lait they are especially cytl
adapted to mines and quarries.

Il From our 5' x 5' "'Special" Hoift,
well known to mining men ail over the
Dominion, to a 28' x 60' Corliss Hoig- I
ing Engin., we caii build any desired 1'
size, single or double drum, with or I W
without rcversing links.AQ

1 wouIC

<jTheceut at the top shows our 14' x p% And Pc

20' Double Drum, Lane Frietion Ho*~,f~ yb

a popular engine with large mining com- But I'd stuff and I'd goi

panies [rom the Atlantic to the Pacific. 0<AD CHekdtathy"LADY OHARL(
<Our 6' x 8' and 7' x 101 Double

Tandem Drum HoiSta 'with Vertical INDICESTI,
Boiter mounted on samte base are CONQUERE D B
especially suited to Contradlors' work. T0 HEALTHY ACTION AND TNES WF0LI

<j W. also build Ele&tic Hoiafs of any JT I 4d 1
capacity required. SL r i OjL I
<j Correspondence invited. Asc for Lh a O TION..

________ UPTIONU, PIEPLES, B310
Dluappear ln a few Day

There la esoIO.IV ahi eruptl*. b
,uvmuuwUiIIJ&'te OULPH0@LINE1 Ina0,IlwUay.,a,u

fadoaway. OrginayPmpleu,ft.dnt
B u gn alo hn vanl.h a* If by a

50) JJ$LWDONE ST. SiIEIBROOKE, UE tivem. unslghtly, lrritablq, paInfuI
TORONO RAOYAXand.produces a 08.ar, amesth, SU;P
TONT XAL~ sii. flottIeu SU.PHOLINE nold

ffl<>EULAIM VANCOUVER ln Canada.

1Wholesale Agents, LYMAN BRois
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Long Coat Costume

VolPRI EST LEYS'

The
Fashionable

Fabric
for Fali

In Popular

.1
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TIIE RIGIIT GASENI
ENGIN!1 IN ~OF

ALÂ'4 L,

of Ungines and Beatu.

MN EN61NE M. MG
qG, ONT.

RECEWVED TMU3

This medal was awarded to
ard'S Liniment in London i:
The. only liniment to receive a
It was awarded beca-ase of sti
purity, liealiniz powers and erpe
of the. liniment over aIl other

"THOROUGI-
IS OUR M'OTTO

It is
be a la(
or an P

BRANCRUE AND AC
ALL OVER CAN

the motto of the Geri
on Moltke and so he wo

and Cleaning, whether
i blanket-a dainty pie,

3T ANY CONCEIVABLE

R & CO(.
ERS AND CLEAb

TORON
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If il isn't an Eastman, il ian't a Kodak.

.dww4à

-ur, Kodak Prtreil made by the
Al of an odNWIy wiudaw.

T ere's a world of delight i

KODAK
Home Portraiture, and it is simpler than
"'oit people thlnk. IBeautifui results areobtainable by the. lght of an ordinary
window, or by flashlight. A portrait
attachuient, at flfty cents, adapts the.
smal Kodak to the. making of good sized
bust piiotographs. The. simple inethoda
are nmade cfrar in:
~Amateur Portraiture by FIBhliglit," by Wm. S. Ritch. .8 .10Ho>me Portr-aiture-," by F. M. Stradman. . . . . . .25Modemi Way of Picture Makig coeitaýný fllS text ofboth of alov~e, and speciu.I ariicles by the leadinuauthorities, including Stieglitz, lückerneyer, DuStoeDemachy, etc., 200 pages bcoutiUullX. illustrted.Bound in cloth. The most clear, concs anjd com&prehensive book ever pubaished for the amateur. 100

Ail Kedah dealers or by mail.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limnitcd,
Toronto, Can.

VICHY

CELESTINS
Iliv oi-ily grenuine *ýl'î(ýliv Watvr

111v Frelicli Rf'[)tlblic.

Boivin. Wï1son & Co. Montreai .
A
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Fùodl
FOR

and' -Me ed
"«AN EXCELLENT POOM

admirably ada.pt.d to th
wanits of Infante."

8ir CHAS. A. CAMBRON. C.B., id.[

G0LD MEDAL, Woman's Exhibi
tion, Londoil, <Eng.). 190c.

THREE-QUARTHI1S 0Or
CENTURY'S REEPUTATOIb

N...xe's aFod la ir.gulaz'1
ce.d ln the.

op ON NEAVEI* FOOD. RUSSIAN IEPERIALMURSER
JOSIAR R. NEÂVS & CO., FRNQRDE 

4 NGLAN
99-TiSE LYMAN'BROB. & 0Cas Llmlt0di TOMOnt and Mote

,82
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HOLIDAY
GIFTS
E xcl usive

designs from

the. best
factories i n

Europe.

CRYSTAL
FINE CHINA

3ýCTROLIERS and SHADES

WILLIAM JUNOR
rEST KING STREET, - TORtONTO

~4J~ woo"

STRONG
POI1NTS

0f TiII13S UNDERWEAR
!OR MEN, WOMEN

AND CtIILDREN
It la madie to lit the. body. Has no rough
sem. Madie froin 2 andi 3 folti yarn. WiII

outwear any gai-ment madIe front single yarn.
Soft, warm anti elastic. Never gets out of
shape. No burr", no scratching, Matie frwrn
pure Âustralian wool ant i 1k anti wool. Anti to
complet. its gooti qualities, is guaranteed un.
sbrinkable. Any garaient replacetithat briks.
Ask your dealer for this brand.

MADE 3IV

MIE! C. TURNBULL CO., Iimlited
GALT, ONTARIO

PO1TERY. ROCK

A19 4wI 0V AUTY 85£A dOT moUevE
OR. T. FEUaX OOURAUDSO

ORIENTAL CREii, or NAGICAL BKAUTIFIERR EMOVES Tàn,
l'imples1 reckle5

MôiPaihe.. R.. and

bi wfta on be;auty6 ud

Virtuen it ham mtoaýdtii
haand in ôO haflem

WC tante. d to bc aUra ti

usina. Thediutiniguhnhed
Dr, L. A. Sayer &&id to a

Cea, as th adh l.lt.he e iw.wt.m. Oit.
botti. Will lait six moutha. nig 1< . tCuy day.

Ai1se Pnure Oubti le, res.v. Supefhauu hair
with.sat Snury to the sitn.
FERD. T. HOPKINS, Pworietor. 37 Grat lomea St., N.Y.

For tale by a]] Druigiantmand Pancy (zàd*alc thrueIout
the &..daii a.dso.

MAw P~mdin '.4@ YNv l City ai w . biL Maq' S4tuÎisý Fhlb e. Ridhg
.. d ,tli-r P-ny <too. luh, .. r f ta $wNIia.

LaWM fr -iT't sud pitf of auy "e ftuWUS th* ame

00 O Businens <3srd@, Note
$p Head@, Ticket@, Bil

Heado., Statementa or
En'VelOpetl. Prire list and samples fres.

FRA2NK H. BA.RNARD, PrInter
77 Queen St. ]East, Toronto.
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pompadours, Transformations
Navy Switches, Toupees

J. P)ALMER& O
174J5 NoTWl;& DAME. IONTrR-Al-

fl%* Laàrges Hale Store ln Oanadca.
(>Ur new creations are umequaiied for Style, Ilinisb

and iBiegance. Ladies' Wigrs from $15 up; Switches
fron 1,0 p;Toupecs from 11 up. Mail orders

freoeilve prolmpt attention.
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SILENCE 1S GOLDEN

E.B. ED'
PARLOR"SILENT" MATCH

Is asked for every time by those who have once
tried it, which is a sure proof of its superiority.

It will, with the least possible friction on any
kind. of a dry surface, and with absolute safety,
without fire dropping or head flying off, cmate
an instantaneous, bribeiat ight entirdly free fromn
crackling, sputtering, or noise of any kind.

Aslç- your Grocer for a box andl give it a Trial
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Price S2,500.

Power
with a four

Steady Serv
er, vertical motor,

"LIC

of design and appoiritments mai
rhich you have been waiting.
~ne of seven models for 1906.
og, giving fil details, mailed up

B3.

se
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Such dainty and1 delicate

Confections are

COWAN'S
MAI Chocolate,

Croquettes, Wafers,
Cakes, Medallions, Etc.
ChocoIate Gream Bars

u~RUSING the hair betore
p utting on the shirt Is -a

13 the old styleof armmt.

COAT SHIRT

1usd, whether hn white or color-
fait fabrkcs. $1.50 Or more.

'Wrh.e tor okwt ad.a*m'sa"n.
CLUETT~, P-IARODY à Co..
Y~W~mUe -m »d gOs, e the OS W,.

& .ROY. y
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Dominion
QUEBEC

Art D),PL caadai- Mau..ne

Corset M'f'g Col
TORONTO MONIR'

ef

TF-
do Riot

I

It's. the CORSET She Wei
That determines a, woman's figure. No matter 1
perfect nature has made her, if the corset is wr
the effect is bad. <JTo make the most of m
nature lias done for you, ,wear a D. & A. stra:
front model, high bust with the long hip. Its per
fnes will make your figure perfed, whit it will $
you the longest service and best wear. Ç First-c
dealers sell them, or you can write us dir
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An IMPROMPTU DANCE
with an

EDISON PHONOGRAPH
YTOU van have a dance anytirne, anywhere,

ifyuown an Edison Phonograph. Unex(-
pected visitors, neighbors, or your children

can bc most accepta b]y and economically enter-
tained in this mariner. Everybody may dance,
because no one need play a piano. You start
the Phonograph and it plays ta the end of the
Record without attention.

ED'ISON Dance Records
weie made under the direction of a well-known dance master, and are correct in style
and tempo. The lanciers are furnished wuth or without calls. Between the dances
you may entertain your guests by Pl aying appropriate amusement records.

Here i% the opportunity ta learn to dance or teach a f riend in your awn borne, withntut emharasq-
ment and at littie co4t. Go ta the nearest Edison dealer and hear !orne Dance Records, a complete
list af which will be rnailed from our Orange, N. J., office, on requcst.

National Phonograph Comany
6 LMCESIDE AVENE,RAGN . o.*

New Yor Cicg Sa. Francisooido

ULait G.ld Mouided Records - Noeu on Sale aS Your VDealerir
el 71 , o1 1 .' 1," u OlUoeT B-ci 0102 l'l . Wuuuun n! hupoe.noe . .J-
sîI n uuod y' vtu1 tW,u fn Be.Hui1-i 9lLy-7h-y1............o

972 rricSy aid Loul.S àr~ >T"">"9pm, 9l'~ 1».""" yý.n 0- C.-,, CuIl,fià Br..-
.1» Luwly Night lu Jýuo- W.i 13,-1 9185 IL 

m 
Bl twt 131-1 î 13- bS-htthý,rb,,

Di7 , llSta l GI O pk....h *q 1, 1 J 1%RIh eh . . L.w . o~u N.-Id
NM.,TU8 987 (;..]Bý.,"ux. D,

LI188 F88 )111 E,-i.u 919 iy .,.d 9.'uu... . . i . 0 M" i

J.ukitiýuy aud UTAri$uuu 9k92 The JllllY kut,.I, 91 Q rfjIM1 ~por"a*N9Wut&Kdiau S7njm y Ou~r,,butra DIU8 F*.-ft*4.l1ý Mý>. - kM-,y B.n
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MILKAND RICHEST

R EIN DEER condesedmik
JERSEY Sterîlized Cream

ITheve mlu are jhe produot of ae

-u i 8 l o c i n a d s r c a e e v e r y

VIURO OONDENSEI MILK 00-, uiNh
TrRURO, N.&

All Armsetrong-maade
carnage, eb2 lare

our rgweed Trade
Ma.rk 1, A uefltee of

qualty el m eualled,
neyer excelled, over a
periud of ý,, YearR

DeWined and Built exclugîvely by the

J. B. Arinstron~ Ifg ro. Liitd
(THE 0UBLPH CARPIAGER 000DB CO.) nurs

GJUELPHI, CANADA *

Eastern Brancb

120) Cralg St. Wellt
MO14TREAL

Western Agents

Cockshutt PIow
Company

WIN4NIPEG. MAN.

Pleased to ange equinies

M'A/i 1 7
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c 1OCOLXTLS

For Sale at al
Firgt-class Grocery
Stores in Canada

JOHN P. MOT[
& Co.

HALIFAX. CANADA
Workg-Datmouth. Nova Scctia

THZ LAI MHflh~ 7N Il flUAN LIQMT
WORK Aijfl.ll iV jfLkN ' T.4AA UP1

A RROWCOLLARS
Every yard of fabnu nus been

shruîik by the

C LUP ECO0
process before 4cuttine. This
prevents further shrinkago and
avoids unsightly * welts. Iaghit
work in the laundr * meialis long
wear for the collar.

There are 100 styles ail ini

QUARTER SIZEý
Send for bookiet and dealers-

naine.
CLVJETT, PEÂDBODY & Cm

q71 IRIVIM STRIZICT. TROY, N, Y.
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NcLAUGDLIN VEUIILESI
A LINE WITH A RECORD]

7Mn 41~

No. 170
Stick seat open Surrey on aide springs, comfortable

seatp ofuy rlding gear, a very servlceable job, Both
aut rmyai at option.

110. 141
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1% aor n*utr trtb (loIrtia tijat 3 itkt o ti l."
Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, CR., M.D., Hx-Predde#,t RûjYad Coffe 0 Surgron, Irland

"No Botter Foocl.'-D, A.VDPF1I WiILSON, F.R.&.. ,E.

D. MASSON & CO. f 326 St. Paul Street, MONTR1EAL
Agents Coborne Street, TORONTO
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(an 1hav e Your Cake
and L at it Tc

if You 1.ppe to Hv Dsesi-u the Possession is Not aPle

or Desirable One-A Certain Way to, Cure the Trouble.

Stuarfta DyspepSIa TabWtB Wili Malk* Vur StomaOh Uike Tii...

Fruit cake, meat cake, nut cake, sinkers A Wisconsin man says: 1'I suffer

-anything and everything that the stomach pangs of dyspepsia for ten years,

of a healthy fourteen-year-oId boy will digest every known remedy with indifferent

are iligested, one and all, ini a natural, safe lail 1 was told of the. remarkal ci

and positive way by Stuart's Dyspepsia Stuart's Dyspe>psia Tablets. 1 bol

Tablets. They possesa the same properties box, began taking them and forgo

and act in the smre way as the gastric juice a stomach. Three boxes cured mi

and other digestive fluids of a healthy pletely. 1 have had no trouble whati

stomach do. They cause no disturbance a year and bave an appetite like aI

and are fo1lowed by no bad resuits, because hand and cati eat anything that is sel

they are natural ini their workings andi effects. me without fear of bad rernilta."

No mattef what the condition of the stomach Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for

is, their work i. .Îust the. sme. Thoy act in) ail druggists ait 50c. a box. The. d

their own natural way without regard to neyer fails to have them in stock

surroundiflg conditions.thdeatfrthms 
uretai

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, by relieving ntheceti thatohe caGeot afford teabd

the stomach of its work enables it te re- oneth ecao aort b

Cuperate and regain its normal health antd them. People who could not get i

strength. Nature repairs the worn and one~ druggist would go te anoti

wasted tissues just as she heals and knits the would get in the habit oif buying the

bone of a broken lirnb, wbich is of course drugs there as well as their Stuari

not useti during the process of repair. pepsia Tablets.
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- -alah *w

USE

UP?"TON'S,

DELICIQUS

,ms, Jellies and
,ange Marmalade

FUEY ARE THE BESI

rie UPTON on a Jar

guarantees its quality

FOR THE NAME

$001000 A YEAR
WOIJLD YOU LIRE T0 MM(E IT?

We desire first-clasa representativea in
every city and towri to sel] our high grade
dividend paying investrment securities, Iryoiu an fi the requirements we can place
)'Ou ini a position f0 make $ 10,000 or more
A year. ReFerences required. Addrems at
once for full particulars.

AL. WISNER & CO., Baýnkýers
32 BROADWAY. NEw YORK

MONEY IN! BANANAS
ES TH13 TILE OF A HOOK TuÂT TELLS

1mw md wboe Baaaigw aundi.wi~.
ful p.bin~h tii. 3aaa tndu.ty Eu
bnv.ae..& If yoý wait thie .. fet and m-fft
iii-wmc. ag.Iint pov.rty aaj flet Incoine of
fhSe $ 1O0, o $ 1 000 a ye&,, write .. at -CO
for th i

FREE B00K
Tt preset. the. flKt i ewk&iil portunitt7
f-t p"aitable.uiqi cu oiferitd.

CO.OPI3RATIVI TROPICAL
FRUIT ASSOCIATION

32 BROADWAY - NEW YORK
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The Steinway
ý7. To "assemble," or put together, a piano-the k,

from onc malter, the action from another, the Case frorE
third, and so ori-is a cormparatsvely easy task. To bu
a piano from Lhe heginning, is an entirely different mati

A peculiar distinction of Steinway & Sons i, t
they manufacture in their own foundry and factoi
.very portion of a piano, building their instrumenti
tire. I n this fact lies one of the secrets of its greatn
and worth.

This makes the Steinway, not an "assemblage," but
artistic whole, producing a harmnony and unity that
b. achieved ini ne other way.

The workmen likewise are more than makers of pa
they are artists ail working intelligently toward cone enc
the production of a perfect piano. Consequently, they i
part a beauty cf workmaaship, a perfection of art and of fi
resuit, impossible te be attained under other conditions.

For the samre reason aiso the Steiniway possesses an in
viduality, an integrity of being, an eridowment of rich, ti
der, emotional beauty of torie, whîch distinguish it fn
ý:very other piano in the worid.

The Miniature Grand Piano is five feet ten inches
Iength. Scientific experiments bave determnined this tog
the exact size necessary to reproduce the remnarkable pti

butes of the large;- Steinway Grand Pianos. Price $9
The Vertegrand, the new model ini uprigbt form, p,

sesses ail the fundamental qualities of the more expens,
piano; but isconstruvrel 'o sinlY thit it canhbe sold fo$6

THE8E PIANOS ARE OBTAJR<ABLE FROM TH
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES

NORDHUIIMER'S, Limite4
Ilead Office: 15 King Street East - TORON'

R..0
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« his BeatihIl Engrvn
(Nithorto-Unobtainble Uncte 1 Qu4naIf.

FREE3 Of CHARGE

U 30 SUPERB FINIE
ART

a ~ PICTIJRE
zPOSTCARDS

M r ' l . i

OUI qyan vin&., y ".4 P .*ta. I.

ARTISTIC PIIOTOGRAMEIC CO., LTD.
OXFORD FINE ART GALL8RIES

Wad92 Oxford Street, Londom, W.

GO WHERE YOU WILL
Roy& th Palac. oua wio hemr

r"", t PmI. e pOun '0l heFROSTI LJA
pra.d mthe tii. che.t i.rmby
,very lady -ho haâ u.ed il

IT W'0RII LiNirE A CHARM

NOT GRKASY OR STICKY - EXQUISI PERFUNE
A Household Tolt Articl uàeaM 1,allay Roy 'jiato ofhk' ai , 'illkaep the face anid banJda "ft am ort

perfecgtlarmH-W to th. Most Delcete Si

Ir your dealer ha, riot got tli, a.nfd
e ce otw for bot te b y rnail, rp a d.

NORTHROP & LYMAN CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

1 _ _ __ _ _

ry Efficiency
Hiow long doles your cutlery
keep a sharp, servlceable
edge ? Thàt is the main

0 question.

SRodger's Cutlery
is made of honest Sheffield steel
-thoroughly tempered. Is it
any wvonder it outiasts ai other

FNUVINE "Radge

& SON:
S MAJESTY

I3NGLA

7 -is a ffutexni"

S, Uimited
ND

1
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CURES WlIILE YOU SILE3P

cohli

MIay Fever,

Don't tell to use CizpsoLEioei for the dis-
tre."iing andi often fatal affections for which
it is reoonntnended. For mnore tban twenty
years we bave bai the inost conclusive as-
stnratloes thait there is nothing better. Ask
Your pbyektian about it.

* An tlteutini deuoijtive booUcet Io Dent fSCt
whlctI gtvua the, Jlghent temtitmonlals as to 118 vaiue.

AL IwoUBT
YAP4-RSO8 Go., 16 Notre Dame st., Mentreel

* MM-NÈ

thog m whoksakBenger's food

Pens
Wé carry the Boat

PAUJL E. WIRT
Un-surpassed-ABl styles antd pi

As A. WATURMAN

THU STIRATHUCONA
The most popular $1.00) in lthe nu

BROWN DuOS. IM
Commercial and Maitafacturiug Statioe

51.53 WELLNGTON ST. WEST, TOR(
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Innunierahle " cures" for constipation
are daily advertised, but there is only
orne Hunyadi Janos wliicb bas for nearlv
hait a century stood at the b..d of al
remedies of this class.

Be Onl Vour iuard
against substitutes whicb are often harm-.
fuiwhethertheybe Minerai water ordrugs.

Tbey ail ladk the pecuhiar curative
Properties with wbicli Naur in her own

s nmtbeway bas endowed Hunyad'
Janos, the, Great Naturai Laxative Water.4

The Water of Health
H unyadi Janos cures ini à naturai. easy.
certain way. Constipation, Indigestzon,
Disorders of the Stoxnacb, Billousaoss
ana Torp1d LLaVer.

T'he average dose 1*5 hait a tumbier, to
b. mod«fîed according to age and con-
stitution. It la best taken in the morning
hait an bour bel ore breakfas. and may for
greater efficiency lie mixed with an equal
quantity of bot water.

8old ai ilI Druggltn.a Tryma mmall boit.
it contains neveral do*e#,

"Sheli iBranId"
Castile Soap

-Awisc v.oman ktnl,%% a good thig mdhfn à), ýeei ît,-
and ilses t he beNt and most econoinical CAS T! LE SOAP.

"Sheil Brand"
madle bJY CoUREr FRERks. MARSEÎu.acS, C(titts

resill, "Q animlal fian iIrrties. it"% the

,.,epDE Bes i thW<.

*SNELL BRAND' LD'~ " h l
(LA GOQU ILLE?

the Bath

afe vvith
ý Z "
" BBrand

1

m
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FRE3E INSU RANCI3
The man who takes an Endowmnt

Policy in the Manufacturers Life is
practically getting Free Insurance.

. . .. . .True, he lias to pay a small annual
premnium for 10, 15, 20, or 25 years as
lie may choose, but at the end of that
time he gets ail his money back with
good interest thereon, and his Ko, 15,
20, or 25 years of insurance wiIl have
cost him iiothing.

Write for rates to

The Manufacturers ice Insurauce Co.
Head Office, Toronto, Canada

THE HAMMOND
CLIt inthe highest achieve- 4LAt every Exhibitio
meut y.: rea.h.d iwrk- we, é 1Vnwlore the "HAMMON»D
ifl% machines and we ha. been preaented
challenge the. World ta o, <ru.p~

PTO4U ~ eual.and to-day stand. as tb
<.3: ha. buen weighed inakoldad"Kn
theo balance, and 1' No
Found Wanting," in any yeitr.

of the thbm cardinal vit.. <Ring up aur nearg
tues of a typewriter, rep esentative and have
"Speed, Beauty and En-

durance."epand

THE-I-Jc% HAMMOND TYPEWRITER CC
185 ST. JAMES STREET, 45 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

MONTREAL, QUEBEC TORONTO, ONTARI

GOea. S. Carms, PICTOU, N.S. Harvey Milne, KINGSTON, ONT.
T~he John A. Hart Co., WINNIPEG, MAN. H1. C. Rlbl1e, HAMILTON, ONT.
The Wheat City Business College, Ernest F. G. Richards,sBRANDON, MAN. VANCOUVERt, B.
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t l'oint- Th~e Smith Premier typewritvr
compicte iubad aL r
er. No lost lime, no waMý-ed eeg
ukke% or miplacod lutter,. Ec e
wic lttur un ilhe line.

'r MEIERiu T IIT.I uia4y. :rnbtaEerF hn

INDE RWOO GROWTH
gIy 1898 4ê JuIy 1905

5601
Underoods

Canada
,IRGVM>fEpi IN IFAVOI, >y -,,IF, UNDIERWVOO»

PEWRITER CO., uIMmoE, TORONTO
LUn. HAMILTON, ONT. LONON, ONT. &T.dJOHN, N.S1.

51

I

we seil is made of selected oalc
inch and three-quarters widc,
three-eighths thick, run through a
machine which malces it absolutely
true and uuiform, and when laid
is the moq perfedt plain hardwood
floor possible. E.nds square, there-
fore no wage. From this to the
mogt elaborate parquet pattern is
our range. Write for catalogue
and price li&l.

Sole agcnt, for Butcher"i Boaton Pobiol.

ELI.IOTT & SON

V9 KING STREET WEST
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q WO GOO0D THINOS.-U-

SýJM GTOtI
P>ea iý

rlour .-i
Nigh-pressure Steam PreparWd

For tbickening Soups>G ravies, etc,

Pea
Sou[

00 Boiling 7#iler only requii

W. SYMINOTON & CO. Ltd.. market Harborough, EngIand.

An Il
sponsll*4

The %
GRANflI
finish ut

liJder

)OD*THE MIAN WHO SPEI
= a litle tlunc lswestlgatig flhe pedigree of

before le permits ls use on hNs woodworli
me S H a gel big laterest on th flnveatmnt.

1 altitude towards varnishlisl re-
iia spoiled Interlor.
Kr-ESRRY WOOD I iNISH and LIQIJID

ec hligiies resuits in thec way of a
:n woo._ _ _ _ _ _
lune of er hsI

rorflors ,tloosawln-
dow sea3 ad silils, Insde blind
andl front doors, use LIQUII)
GRAI1TE. Itla 3 th extraordi-
nary wesr reslsflinq qu3litle5 Of
LIUII GRANTEllthut ni Itf
equally valuable for floors sud
ail woodwoIlI where thec exp.-
sure la severe.

Seiinlc of finished wooa 5and
interest, ~~OU bkts« On wo@4 f 183h1
Img _%cnt r for the 881111.

BE~RRY BROTHERS, LlMIT0>,
r4rw ORK PALTIMORI

ISOSTON actorV sud 1

Canadien rectorv. 'WALKERVILLE. OIWT.

Vornish
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SFENCEIA.N
The 3iA1DKnw incrm for canada wili b. sent-

po@tpa<I on Meept Of Canada stAmUp.

NO.. 1

8-

&5LUCT A rXI VOa TrOU WU 1TW*
Sol by aIl Stationur in Canada andi United Sntt..

For Samples apply te the. Proprictoes

SPIICEIAN PEN CO-#- Nev YMk CmtY

,,f -eor whh ctntis ta ail pàrtaotf the civli ,zeýd w r -the. 2pprýv al ! more thàn a mllon
hcousck-ep.re asinhdicaiod by the. constant use af

Merit-tc Un.11 meril - ha won thie record.
May wr, flot prve it ta you >S;mply send your
addrea, Of 2 postât. At r,.oer.s and druggiat.

Box postpaid 15 cts. (3tampa).
fleti-i.ql cs Uvr Seau fimorg An ad pol1-

3SLct, 0 c'Ikf Street1, 'New York,.

^aVis & Lawrnoe Go., 3-td.. Agants. Msont àm

y O 2,r- do itý ý W 'lustas well
Pour over IMmps of ic. sitreizn Mand serve

WEE KINDS BEWARE 0F 1M1TAT10NS

G. F. HEUBLEIN CU BKO.
KAftTFNEW LONDO

I
LONDON

1 HAKTFO"
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e excellence of L &' PERRINS' Sau(
ýther diges use it in prefereiioe to the na tional condnnn.

ngrp ace l others ini every enuntry.
SEMARE OF IMITATION*

YITREAL, Candilan Agents
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CORRECT

NOGI
HIOT-AT BACK, 2 INCH

AT FRONT, 2Y INCH
200. EACH, 8 FOR 500.

I FURNISHER CAN'T SUPPLY YOU, WE WILL-
BEND US 1410 NAME AND> THE PRICIE.

WILLIAM A. GREENE CO'Y
LIMITED

AICRS OF COLLARS AND CUFF ONLY
WATERLOO, ONT.

The RAPID ROLLER
LETTER COPIER
makes fac-simile
copies without
efort-and in al-
most no time-and
is cheaper than
other methods.

May we mail you
a sample of work
and Copier Cata-
logue ?

n. Offloe 8pecialty Mfg. Co.
97 WIingtoen St. W. TORONTO

Did You Ever Think
how n'ce a handsome
Brick Maatel made of

MILTON
ÜT.)n T7T

"ON PRESSED BRICK COMPANY
E O eDEMILTON, ONTARIO uM-rED
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GERtHALD I1EINTZMAN PIANOS
TONE-UpoI no other pedestal can be reared that work of art, "The
Pêrfec Piano."~ Upon this pedestal the Gerbard Heintzmnan Piano looks
do>wn upon competition. Sweet as a barp are its notes, and clear as a
,ilvery I.ugh of childhood, For toue the piano " PAR EXCELLENCE."'

GERI1A1D IHINTZ MArI, Ltmited - - 97 Youqgo Street Toronto>
Hlamilton Würerooms- 127 King Street East

LAKEHURST SAN ITARIUZ\
1

iganai
IN LAIE

For tenms, etc., Mddrcu!dthe Mana JRST SANITARIUM, Uukotd, OP
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Tilt oLP) cAL 0XS?Ç TRU 'TIt INLÂt
'rig XX) R0PUlOME1êMhj A SVN 1'AILOK

Mineral .. k water lia&ig
ut goy desread tmupera-
t.re.

Nurseil.
SUD rooni,
Roof promenade.

Long distance telephone in

>usc reoi.

MiMaist point in Canada.
Ineatioa reggaa course

Wellandl Canal, costlng

"lee Ontario diee miles
6y trolley.

Trolley ta Niiagare Feuso.
Beach B.Uù.ng

Deeutidui wàilwanI ive.
Hlleliest city in Canada.

Populaion. 10.000.
Fret Public Library.
Fihsaun Churches.
Two Collages.

On main line Grand Truck

-Garde. City" ol Can..à.

CANAA 1S
Hîealth Resort
OPEN THE YEAR ROUND

For an antidote to the JUS. of modern
li{e visit the

"St. Catha rin e's
Well"

TIhe vi.ctim of the strenuous life. t4t
sufferer from rheumnatism, gout, neu-
ralgi. sciatica, die overworked busi.
ness man or t»red society womnan will
heue fl.d a cure witbout undergoing
t restraints of a Sanatorium.

TRY THE NIAGARA PENINSULA
FOR AN ENVIRON14ENT

For Circuler apply ta

G. T. BELL
General Pasaamger and Ticket Agent

Grand Truck Rail.ay Systeni
MONTREAL

ANALYSIS
Specific Guavity 1,0288S

Cibonate of 52on
Carbo>na[C o(lme 0.0820
Suiplitt of Lime 19 97934
ChIlloride Calcium 174-4876

"Magnmisum 40. 6644
So"um 378-4196

" Putàalu,m 'Z.81 eg
Broniidrt)f.,)diim <etracrl
lodlide of Soýdium o.o140

616-7938

DISTANCES
To St. Catharines

From Miles
I'ORTLAN D 704
BOSTON 737
QUEBEC '177"
MONTREAL 401
OTTAWA 4
KINGSTON 2.33
NORTH RAY 2.97
NEW YORK 47
?HILADELPHIA 4-4
BUFFALO 4
TORONTO 70
HAMi]LToN 32

DETROIT 22

BAY CITY 309
MUSKEGQN 38S
GRAND HAVEN 378
CHICAGO qol

67
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LIN

R<ates
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CANADIAN PAcIc
Crosses Two Oceans and ruaches
Four Continents ~ '

wCN0A
A chain of Fifteen Magnificent Hotels across Canada. A Telegraph System to
all points in Canada, with Cable Connections ta ail parts of the world. Puîlds
and operates its Sleeping Cars-higher, wîder and larger berths than any others.
The Grandest Mountain Scenery of the World and the Granary of the E.mpire
are on the Canadian Pacific LUnes.

ATLANTIC OCEAN

Montreal to Liverpool, f ý"c* t] 2,833
Montreal to Bristol,

Montreat to London,
IST. ,950t.£4Iy î ,3300

NORTHI AMERUCA
Atlantic to Pacific across Canada, 39385

AND TO
New England and Western United States

PACIFIC OCEAN Mt
Vancouver to japan and China, - 6,271
Vancouver to Skagway, - - - 867
Vancouver to Victoria, - - - - 84
Vancouver to Seattle, - - - - 85

-Minneapois, "t Paul & Sauit Ste. Marie Rallway, 19820 Miles
ith, South Shore & Atiantie Raiiway, 585 Mle. Qreat Lakes88
s, 560 Miles. Kootsnay lakes &a8. Uines, 404 MI"es

12,008 Mlles Liverpool, ".glandi, to Hong KongM China
by Oanad Ian Paoifio

O. Osean, River, Lake and Rail, More Than kilf Around the World

For rates, maps, titue tables and forther information apply to

m. lJSSHERy Gen't Pas.. Agent 0. IL FOSTR, Dist. Pass. Agent
MONTSALV Yonge St., Car. King, vesNT@

P C ý7PACIFIC

[ýCANA[D]1AN
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RAI LWAY
'Canada's Famous Train, the

Maritime Expre,
LEAVES MONTREAL

et 12.00 (noon)

Deil>r Excopi saturdey for

Queb.c, S*. John, Halifax

and the. Sydneys

M.Iinà C

Prince

and

TRAVEL DY

YOUR, OWN LII
.FIP.OM

WEST TO EAS

The Dining and Sleop

Car Service of th<

MARITIME EXPRE

ie Unrivalled

Through Tich~ets ca:
be procured at

AUl Western Point

wilh Siommers
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WEST SHORE IT'S SIJMMER NOW
IRAILROAD IN TUE WEST INDIES

The popular touIrist route to
Newv York, Boston, the principal 'rhv Oruro sailed ('1 Jili. 9111, alld
summner resorts on the Ncvý tht-oc on 1 hr 22ii 1Jý for Bemla

~idthv WellIdic%. Th,., both HIvi
England Coast, Long Island, 1; lix ih Il v% cy e'e ben1hl c

Catskill Mountains, Saratoga,
Lake George, Lake Champlain, Our ;trar ~iliiig, are, the 50,

the bea tiful ohawk alleyand IVth. am ;Èlbooking, ahoildli Il
thebeutfu Moaw VIIymade aseariyv a,~ po'sible iln order to

and the historic Hudson River. 'curle ihll',tacmoain
Fart-, ToýrnuItO tO D)1'1mrariL andl

Full information, time tables, etc., ret'tirn výi; thle u 'ua idsi, $1483X).

at 69$' Yonge Street, 'Phone Main \rt o- pas t,

PRWIi Foy, LOUIS DtAO,

Tornt, Ot.Tornt, Ot. R. M. MELVILLE, TORONTO
caea a»l.Aen aeaiAet PICKFORD & BLACEK, HALIFAX

flwv York 0%t. atlo M.

SCANADIAN NoRTNER-N RAIL WAY
NU [ The New Canadian Highway from Port Arthur,

le ~the Head of Lake Superior, to.

Fort Franc*@ Emerson KamaLk Btif
WinpgOurman Ne.pawra Lloydlminster

potg aPrairie Gladstone Dauphin Swani River
Elaco artn.y Graned View Erwood
Mori arberry Humbolt MeIfort

Aito Edmionton aftd Strathoon^

PASSENOER Tbrougb Tickets can be procured from aliilw Ticket AgentN via

Pacifie Railways, to Emerson anJ0'aia Northern Pailway to destintion.r otbr

FRUONTTraffic arrangements withbboth the Canadian Pacifie and Grand Trunk Rail-

Freight rates, folders and other information furnished on application to

GE0. M1. SHIAW, Traffi Maager,

Bl],L T.F. 4& P-Â., WILIA ILLIPS, Q.A.,
wUONmA1 QUE- TORONTO, ONT?.

1
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Dodiominion Une Steamshilps
WEEICLY SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMER (VMa Raia. in Wintv>

S. S. "CANADA" S. S. "I<RNS14NGTONI* S. S. l"DOMINION-
SS " SO UTHWA RK" S. S. 11VÂNCO UVER " S. S. IlOTTA WA -

The .S.~8 "CANADA" holda the. recd Ot havÎDg Made, thi. ta.tot p&0.age betwe.n LIvepool and Canads.
The S.S. d"OAUMADA" and S.S. "DO0MINION" have veoey fine accommodation for &Ul cla... et pa...n«&
Paueffer acommodation I. aituated amîdehIMe tlectrte lght aMd spacous decka.

To0 Europe in Comort At Modoate Rat.
Pur S. S. - KENSINGTON" S. S. IlSOUTHWARK" S. S. «'VANCOUVER-

S. S. " OTTA WA " (frmerl# the Wkit# Star Une S. S. "GERMANIC')

T. Liverpool, - $42.50 To London, - $45.00
AND UPWARDS. ACCORDING TO STEAMER AND) BERTM

Tii... Steamers carry only one class of cabin passengers, namely,!Secýond Cabin, to whom will be
given the. accommodation situated in the be*t pari of the vessel. This accommnodation inelutn<
Promenade Declis. Sinoke Rooms, Ladies' Rooins, etc., ail amidships, and meets the requirements
of that section of the travelling public, who, while wanting the. best the steamer affords, do
flot care te pay the. higiier rates dernanded for such in the. ships having two classes of cabis

WýOr ail informiat4os a. to rates ef Pa.sage and @Ualing.,4 app&y t local Agents or to

CHAS. A. PWPON, T1E DOMINION LINE,
41 lug St. East TORONTO, ONT. 17 St. SACaMmtt St., XONTREAL. QIU

FOR THE WINTER GO T

'UNINOwu< laM?0ilS5I5wU ID

From New York, 48 heurs, by the new Twi-screw Steamship "BERMUDIAN," 5,500 tn
Sailing every ten day.

FOR A WINTER'S CRUISIE GO TO

WINDWARD WEST INDIES
Safllngs from Ne-« York every ten days for

St. Thomnas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloue
Domiaica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and Demnrr

Special Criais. taking in BERMUDA, PORTO RICO, TRINIDAD,
JAMAICA, CUBA, NASSAU BAHAMAS, per SS. "Pretoria," 3,300

tons, sallng frein New York l7th February, 1906.

For Pamphlets and Full Information apply to
A. E. O>UT-RBRIDC>-L C~ O.. -Agents. 39 Broadwa, New 'YQrh

QUIEBEC STELAMSHIP CO., LIMITIE,>
.ARTrHUP, ýAHERN. 3.ow.tur>,. Qu.b.o

A.. F. WEDBSTVE.. Agent., Corner liaig and Yonge Streeta. Tont
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YOU Gan't Mi1-s

You will ind it un th ivTpsethat 18 mncet desirable i designa, mout mutabl. in style. This
-tmpi a sign of old4.6ie1 , enduring honesty in the materiaLî and mâing-nw-fasioned

sueW and good teste in the finish. ln eectizig Spoons, K.ni'ez, Forks, etc., make sure each

piece in temped-

"1847 Rogersm Bros.
The 5irut question from the. lipe of apeson wiso in silver heznikraft will inyenably hem-

«le it 1847 vexe?" If it is, it le&1 Urigt. Sendfor CalalosuN X. 61
MERIDEN BRITANNUA COMNPANY,

Meiden, Cann. New York. Chicago. San FraicoC. Hlamilton, Ont
SOLD BY LEADINVG DEALERS RVR-RYtVHE*E&

-~ ~

B'aby ,so)wn
ID SOAP

is a rare aid in preserving the beauty and
freshness of your complexion.

A bsoltely Pure ztilh a delightfui fragrauoe
il cosis no imore t/ian injerior soaps.

ALBERT SOAPS, Limitcci, Manufacturers - MONTREAI

1

e
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i? ON A SOUID FOIINDATION

Iwmpet k-M ndJ

Et tokm Et wwdh r nhP t

*-.* rm" wt.-nb

TM 'ff"ofl imano.. ff

UOWEAUTILLU, ONT. lAtdv

I

Ianperial Mapi
ALWAYS SATISFACr
NATURAL FLAVOR
HIGHLY RECOMMEI
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...... ...11....'..

$ 5.00 Ever-Reacly
Safety Razor Set, $1

Thi. i. wh.t yo. çet for your doIll-oeve

day Î. th, -,k), tIi. f-n-e ~ e..
silvered safvty I'ranu and silvered handl. and
blail atroppor, ail compactly boxed in a durable
cao.

lt~s the, original $5 *'.afrty" bro.ght down in
pric, eao b,,,.gbî up ln perction-the
e1imý nation of coety hard laFhor and the neto
of ingemous oeachincry did it.

The. *Ever.Ready" will .hay. c(oan.., soft or
terder brards wvitb an evenrî.. of mtrokr and
safvty ibat tuakem it imooisibik to cut ih.aac.

jsaa-S ~ ~ ~ ~~l yo r..h~U*4, 7i vthr are th ee*l fn trmIou1rgdlwu. i and b. t Li.

~~UlOANn b AFETYe RAZOR theANY orhrr taoO* aduaaiIltN

i<th Creh~au olnand wn*prik wll wild lb.arg 77
se%1 9 page new blgae foreb.k yeud dulonkadg.gcn

ter. 8200 i>e annum. Wr tiery t--ar, e-ei y-d and.o
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THME ANGLE LAM
bs not an hsspoyaeut on tue old style lumip, but an eustlrely N!W PWTIIOD

of bumng od which bas me&c consmon, keosene (or coal *à)
the most satdmfuctory of ali illeuinants.

And when we say a.lbactory we mean %atisfactory-not an illuminant that
merely gives a brilliant light, but one that combines brilliancy with soft, re.qtful,
plea-ging quality, that is as convenient as gas, safe as a tallow candie, and yet
se econemical te burn that in a few naonths' use

IT ACTUALLY PAYS FOR ITSELF.
Tiie ordinary lamp with the round wick, generally consîdered the. cheapest

of ail llghting methods, burns but about 5 hourg on a quart of oit, while The
Angle lamp burn4 a full 16 bouts on the same quantity. This, even where oil
is cheap, seen amouants te more than its entire original cost. But in another
way it gaves as much-penhaps more.

Ordinary Iamps mu3t always b. turned at full height, although on an ave-
age of two hours a night ail that i. really needed is a dim light ready te be
turned up full viien want4id. A gallon of oil a week absolutely wasted, simpiy
because your Iamps cannet b. turnied low without unibearable odor. Ail titis is
saved in The. An gle Lamp, for whether burned At fll height or turned low, il
gives not tll *lihtest trace of odlor or vSuo.

Yeu shouald knew more about the lamp, which for its convenience and soft,
roetfuxI light, might b. considered a luxury were it net fer the. wenderful economy
which maltes it an actual necessity. W rite for our catalogue "?P," fuily ex.
plaiuuing this new principle of oil lighting, and for our proposition te prove these
statements by

30 DAYS' TRIAL
Whens uch people ex-PndIdent Cleveland the Rokfel.ler, ar

eogimO, and thousnnde of ethure. after tisTeAngle Lamp n tgi
proftable te rip out gas isud aleotric h fxue, te thvw a
gumoeineagnd aetwlene uvflte or' ordinas7 lamspe, St lB eurely ot
Vour wIhil te san a penny postal tc, flnd out ab-out 11L

Write for ostaieogue listing 32 varletles.

The Anigle Mfg. Co., 78-80 Murray St., New Y
OR

McVJNNON aD McNEVIN. Charlottetown, PE.L HILTON, OMSOI< C& CO., Winnipeg, BMas.
W. H. TNORNE M CO., St Johan, N.B. C. W. RODSOJ(, 165 Cordova Street, Vancouv

THE BACHI SPECIALTY MO, 3554 Yenge Street, Toronto, Ont.
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"1J a eger "
Pure Wool Underwear

by its absolute purity,
fine quality and the
method of weaving
keeps the skin in the
4pînk of condition."
-n itself a perfect

safeguard against al
chilis. Its value cati-
not lie estimnated in
dollars and cents.
Wear ît for health and
comfort.

Promn lading dealerN in 911
United Oarment$. principal cities. Writu

Cat.1og.e No. 2

DR. JAGR'SWOLLSYSTELM
2206 S. CaU.i.e su-t Moab",

TORON4TO DEVJ'.

W1IEYTQID gr). 8 KING ST. WESTj

SWhn the Snow Fles

GERHARD MEUNEIN GO.. Neak N4. .

UYiEufY BIT UATABLE
and enjayabit. Fine fed beef-no botte or waste,

put up i air tighit germ proof tins; and ready to

serve. It provides a meal i a minute which

satisfies for hour-s. Order sorne now from your

dealer. Il won't be the last 1 y atiy mneans.

WMCLAKMfr.,MotreaWM. CLARK,
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HE beg4 range thermo- 12T meter ever invented will >
9 0

flot produce satisfactory 4-~'
baking from a poor oven.A
fludtuating oven heat means guess-worc baking.

The Impeial Oxford oven lias a §teady, even heat. Yoi
don't require to toucli the fire or moire a damper. Baking with ai
Imperial Oxford is an exaû science. Just place the article àx
the oven and time it-the oven does the rest. It is the Diffusivt
Flue of the

Imperial Oxford Range
that màkes this possible. This flue draws ini fresh air from out-
side the range, it is superheated and discharged dirougli a gratin8
into the oveni. This heated fresh air perrneates every part of the
oven and keeps it at an even higli temperature.
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FAMOUSI

BRAil

W IIAM
TmE &TAUDAUD 0r
goCIOPREN TAS? E

Cured and sold by us for over fifty
yeara, is unsurpassed for flavor and
quality. Try it. Boiled or fried,
it will pleaso you,

For sae y OaIl L.adIIlns Oro.r.

rf. W. FMARMAN CO, Umite
BAEILTON, ONTARIO

LASCatalogue Free. AMores. Dq>t. E.

94BS puSB.SS O.0, C LYDE, 09410

If you should ask ber the
secret of her beautiful flow-
inkr !ocks, she would say,
"HaIl's Vegetable Sicillan
Hair Rencw-er." ht is the
guardian of youth, the key
to beauty. It is safe, sure,

an$CIttd kpeliable. Stp o l o r n vr sl o

SOUIONAL POST CAR>COIILg.Bd. blDulSa i

Will
Lead
for

QUAUITY AND POPULAR PRICES IN 1906
NKGMBT8 AWÂAUDSaL AND1 Li LONi>QW

fromi $10.OS; Wige, frapu $5.00 up.

131 YONGE STREET, -TORONTO]

F!ARMAN'S
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L rown Brandf

Has a Delicious Flavour
which makes it a welcome

addition to many plain dishes.
Used in'Cakes and Puddings-
with Porridge and other break-
fast cereals every mouthful is so
enjoyable that a second and even a
third helping becomes a necessity.
Healthful-wholesome and absolutely pure-it
is good for children and grown up's alike.

The Edwardsburg starcg, Co.
ESABmvE 15 LMIE

OFFIC"w0m1sMontreal and Toronto Cardinal, Ontario
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THEt WW( BEIIIND TUE URN

Therc's a man behind the capital,
The man behind the gun,

The man behind the enterprise,
The man behind the son.

Though ail-important they may be,
1 quit themn and returfi

To lier who cheers my home for me-
The wifé behind the urn.

What thougli the frenzied financiers
Do tear each other down;

1 leave my struggles, cares and fears
Behind me in> the town.

For spiendors andi the gauds of pride
l'il neyer, never yearn,

No other gift can rank beside
The wifc behind the urn.

Trhe wind may shake the window-pane
And boofle ini the flue;

Our roof car> shed the driving rain,
Our love sheds trouble, too.

With CHASE & SANBORN'S
coffee, dear,

Truc comfort do we learn;
1 piedge you in its fragrant cheer-

The wife behind the urn.

In Aromnatic sweetnes, ini Per-manience, but abOvýe ail ini itspower to refresh andreee
heDEiizssiONcAUSD D

SUMI-ER 1JLAT.

BEWARE OF SUBSTIUTES 1

le bluyso-1y
Wlnsor & Newton's

oit and Watoe Colora
becaiue lie knows the are the
staudard i.hrougbout thie worid.

T1iey are flot derr
for sale ut ail .Art Stores.

A. RAfbAY &SON, M@,TSZliaL.
Wholesale agexits for Canada.

San CA m EE. with tai ýjmdlu eI t URAn -p
f-rxq, k FOTT y-, S biBU .W t h ad- (ia1 q

CottamBfird Seed
Adiic.FPIB!. bge,h. L.4 Bidauk.5ubyi

Bart Ç4« Ce., 04 Iiom SL, Li., 0«L



CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

ACKNOWLEDGE THE PRE-EMINENT -POSITION OF

Thi pre-eminence lias be.rn attained and is maintained by
an unswerving adherence to die principle of

NOTH1NG BUT THE BEST
Beyond even êhis wq have Île dPositioei neyer to bc con)-
tegit w 4d -well eniougI"we are deseverest crities of our
ownI product, assurmng le purchaser diehighest degreof
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MENO. FO'* F"~VApJ J*

%Çfl4 HER -cme PET«RS Chocgolat
Pure Chocolate and Fresh Swiss Milk blendcd as only

D. Peter, the inventor of MiIk Chocolate, can blend them.
It melts in your mouth.

[RRESIST1BLY DELIe1O1JS. WHOLE$--OME AS BREAD AND BUTTER,



CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

THE ACCOMPANYING CUT
SHOWS THE

"SOUVENI R""
RA NG'OE '! -Which is the very best ini stoye

manufacture, fittad with the celebrated
Aerat.d Oven, thcreby e1nauring
properly qookcd and palatabi. food.

Ini buyig a nsw Stove or Range
bear i mind "That the remembrance
of quality rsmaina long aft.r the prico bas'been forgottea."

SOLD UTV TU£ NES? »WA ZV £ V ITWUuK

MANUFACTURRED DY

prUmi GURNET. TJiLDniq COMPANT, Limit
Haimilt.mt M@aoutw.a Wianip.d V&MOOUVe#

w
U..d 1

A fyine mki
du4.!irichIy pe

MMfU1AoeURED OKLT M



One of Lilbby's Spotless Kktchens
the preparation of ai the Lbby Food Products, the fiirst considera-

tion is purity and cleanliness.

ihby's Flv) Food Products
e sold by grocers everywhere. Ask for Libby's Wafer Sliced Dnied
-ef, Potted Meats anid Concentrated Soupa. Be sure the name Ubby
on the pckage.

A Sugestion: Dried Beef may be creamed and served on
at, or chopped fine and served in scrambled eggs-or it may be

rved as taken from the in or gass.
Our bookiet, -How to Make Cood Thingp to Eat- seni frec on eut
Senti (ive 2 cent stamps for Uibby's Big Atlas of the World.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicaiio



~~Wllam Pianos evryM fbxi to renew

£au'td and* ah leei brigb

&oAN -Tk hic9

Power1~~hr&

> of rain alterBake Co@P*.

;w W


